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Britidi Not Satisfied that 

anoit with De Valera
Odes l^ t Violate or Evade

«

the Anglo-Irish Peace 
Treaty.

London, May 27.— Premier Lloyd 
George presided this afternoon at a 
meeting of representatives of the 
British and Irish Free State govern
ments to get a first explanation of the 
relationship of the Collins-Do Valera 
coalitfon agreement to the Anglo- 
Irish peace treaty. In addition to 
the premier the others present wore 
•Colonial S«ci;et»ry Winston ChurlhUIll 

I'l^nd jlkri^th'and Mtohar^'C^r
' '^ s ,  the latter' iw d  b^lng reiirebeutiA- 
ihrea o f t l^  I r i s h ^ e e  State.: Ar
rangements were iaiaide' for o' full 
meeting at d ie signaltories iu the 
Anglo-Irish treaty later in the day.

London, May 27.— Premier Lloyd 
George today took a hand in Anglo- 
Irish negotiations to determine If 
the Collins-De Valera coalition 
agreement violates the Anglo-Irish 
peace teraty. ^

The signatories to the treaty met 
at 10 Downing street to discuss the 
threatened breach between England 
>aud the Irish Free State in all its 
aspects.

Hugh Kennedy, chief legal advis
er to the Irish provisional govern
ment, wcm on hand to supply an opin
ion on behalf o f his clients that the 

■ coalition agreement does not -evade 
the treaty;

Arthur Griffith,*president of the 
DiUl Eireann, and his Irish cbl- 

v.leagues oppettrod to  be more cheer- 
V lu l'over-th e  outcome thwi the Eng- 

•I 'il^hv <5flrouniBtaBce yeatilted

RE(X)RD TRANSAt Ca KTIC
SHIPMENT OF GOODS

London, May 27.— Foodstuffs 
which had been shipped from  Chi
cago last Fdlday were sold and 
consumed in Londoh today.

The White Star liner Majestic, 
which left New York last Satur
day to make a record freight 
carrying run to England, docked 
at Southampton at 3 o ’clock th is 
morning. She carried a cargo of 
provisions which had been shipped 
from Chicago to New York by spe
cial train. These goods were im
mediately unloaded ami rushed to 
London by another special fre^hi 
They were immediately sold nere. 
This is the fastest trans-Atlantic 
shipment of foodstuffs on record.

era. head of the Republicans, who is 
in Dublin, has remained silent.

: Battle in DuUin.
Dublin, May 27.— While represen- 

taUves of the Irish Free State were 
conferring in London with the Eng
lish ^vernm ent today a street bUttle 
broke out here in which an English 
soldier was killed. Two soldiers were 
attacked by gunmen'. One of them 
fell at the first volley. Police rusbed 
to the aid of the other soldier and in 
the battle which followed a woman 
and child were shot.

London, May 27.— ^Michael Collins 
arrived from Dublin during the 
morning, bringing with him a mass 
of documents for use in the confer
ence. He immediately went to the 
Colonial Office for a conference with 
Colonial Secretary Winston ■ Church-* 
ill.

]î mg €on^cticut
' f*

New Haypn, Conn., ,May 27.—  
‘ Berkeley prizes for excellence ih 
Latin composition at Yale baj^e been 
awarded: flr^t to William H. Mcelney, 
Westfield, Mass.; second to Alan FJ 
Gordman, MlUArton, N. Y., and third i 
to Emanuel G. Goldstein, Hartford, 
C onn., . • — ■’

■f

mre

New" 

fit

The Chester Harding Plimpton 
memorial prisei is awarded to Philip 
W. Thompson o f  Denver,.Col.

In the annual award of fellowships 
and scholarships, at Yale the follow
ing Connecticut students are re
cipients:

Honorary graduate fellowship, 
bacteriology, James G.' Mcalpine, 
Wlnsted.

Bucksley fellowship, history, Leon
ard' W. Larabee, Milford.

Dana fellowship, geology, Thomas 
B. Nolan, New Haven.

^ves fellowship, philosophy, Eliza
beth V. Nagy, East Haven.

Kellogg /fellowship, classics, Joel 
P. Oscarson, New London.

Gulter fellowship, history, Jarvis
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o f the Free Btfclfe »  pro-, 
the Anglo-Irlsl) peace

QBestioii o f Oath.
Also, the issue is raised whether 

the newly elected members o f  the 
Dublin Parliament (in thh forthcom
ing election) shall take oath- to Bri
tain or the Irish Republic. Members 
of the Irish provisional government 
have been trying to side step this 
problem by contending that no oath 
at all Is necessary.

Premier Lloyd George is anxious 
to get a definite statement from 
Michael Collins (leading figure in 
tho Irish provisional government) as 
to what he meant when he recently 
said that he preferred the coalition 
agreement to the Anglo-Irish treaty 
if necessary to make a choice for the 
peace of Ireland. That was the crux 
of the situation, the prenfier believed 
and he told his colleagues he desired 
a frank explanation on Collins b 
part

BiileB frond here toddy stabbed ]bls 
Bl'lte and ^ u r  .children, set fireJ.to 
their home and fled into the woods. 
The woman and her cbildren were 
saved from the fire by neighbors and 
taken to the city hospital here. The 
mother and one child are expected 
to die and the other three children 
are badly, injured.

Suvley had been acting strangely 
of late and it is believed he was 
mentally deranged.

Town deputies at Northwestport 
are searching the woods for the man.

The children of the Greei^ school 
gave the operetta “ Mother Goose’s 
Garden Party’ ’ before a large auai- 
ence last evening. The acting was 
splendid and the costumes made by 
the Parent’s-Teachers’ Association 
were beautiful. Much credit is due 
the teachers for training the children.

Of the entire graduating class of 
Wesleyan University this year only 

In the meantime, Eamonn De Val-seven expect to enter the ministry.

Silence of White Plains Slayer 
Delays Inquiry Into Peters

a-|Walter S. Ward, Young M9 
Boniure Baker, Says Noth
ing to Substantiate His 
Strange Story of Shooting 
Blackmailer in Self De
fense.

WARD BONDS 050,000

White Plains, N. Y., May 27.—  
Walter S. Ward, self-confessed slayer 

■ of Clkrence ePters< won his first 
legal skirmish here today when su
preme eburt Justice Seeger granted 
the appeal o f his attorneys that he 
be released on bonds.

The ainount was fixed at $60,000, 
which his attbrneys said was “ easy’ ’ . 
They .hurried baclc to White Plains 
where the wealthy young baker is 
“ detained”  In the county Jail armed 
With Justice Sdegfir’s order. It was 
etpeet'ed he would be released hn-

a ball was fixed by

wM
a ^ eem en t on the part Qf 
'Bttpyneys and district" s(t- 

and sheHq! Werner 
ri^eed- 
t h e i ^n  «rriTi u  *

inhofd^w.^tdro nb t>b-

.....

• , i. •  ̂fj y* fV. ,

lence of Walter S. “Ward, the young 
millionaire baker and confes^d slay
er o f Clarence Peters, the aurooritles 
today dug Into the theory that Peters 
was slain in the close vicinity o f  the 
Ward home at New Rochelle sfnd 
his body carried to^the lonely spot on 
state road where It'was found.

A dirty playing card— the five of 
spades— was regarded as an import
ant piece of evidence today, tending 
to support this theory. It was found 
in the driveway of the Ward homo 
here, along with some bits o f  shat
tered glass which experts say once 
formed the windshield o f an automo
bile. , -

In Peters’ pocket was found 
pack o f playing cards. With ope mlsi- '̂ 
ing. T he authorities will determine 
today if the five o f spades was the 
card. f

The glass was also regarded as slg-̂  
nlflcnnt. Young Ward’s story when 
he confessed was that he shot Peters 
at the place where the body^ was 
found) and that there had beep '-dn 
exchange of shots with “ the other 
blackmailers,”  in which his wind 
shield was shattered.

No glsuM was found near the sl»ot 
where Ward saye he killed the . e^  
marine. Neither was there any evlt* 
dence of ' a struggle difoh as te.4 
yemng millionaire balror said. I>reb|d̂  
ed the killing. ' X

In the fpee of all dountn apd bits 
of evidence wWob, tend to dfiitrbwe 
his story df how Peten wds k|nildi 
young Ward,preserved n' smflioi 
dphinx*d|ke 'stlpnce Nbt
-WQ.f;d: has

Incendiaries were busy In 
e i t h e r  part, *

Factories, theatres also private 
d^’Bllings were among the buildings 
destroyed. A land mine was discover-; 
ed underneath a theatre.

Half a dozen persons were wound- 
'ed in outbreaks o f  fighting, Includ-^ 
ing a woman and a member o f the 
special constabulary. A  ten-year-old 
girl was killed at Ballymacarett.

Three linen factories were set on 
fire early in the afternoon. W’hile ths 
firemen were fighting the flames 
shooting broke out and a cdnstable 
was wounded.

Armed men attacked the home of 
James Greer, a former member dt 
the Royal Irish Constabulary, at 
Cootehill, '(^ounty Roscommon. Greer 
wad seized and shot to death, 
son was wounded. The house 
wrecked.

His
was

JAZZ THE NATURAL 
ANTHEM OF AMERICA

Noted Musician Warns that a 
Nation is Just as Great as Its 
Music.
New York, May 27.— “ Jazz, reek

ing Of crime and sexual appeal, is 
rapidly. becoming the national 
antbem of America,”  Willem Van De 
W all, noted 'musician, declared to
day. He is coHoperatlng with various 
institutions :lo discover Just what ef-. 
feet music has upon delinquency, in
sanity. and crime.

“ A .pation Is Just as great as its 
music,”  explaifidd Van De Wall. 
“ Heaven pity America if her students 
bb  art and morals are to be Juaged 
by the weird snycopations p f the 
‘^CooUtown Blues” —  sample o f pres
ent popular taste. . ]

“ J ^  music in its various forihn 
covei^iiup a multitude H)f sins and is 
the git^test advertisement for haunts 
of vice'<;an^ crim e..

“ My expeiHUpe^s; with delim 
queuby, insanity and crime all show 
Lhntt 1^ 1.' brlngî ,̂ DU|il| worst In
meh p^ier-^nuMlc ' ’pY Rhbensteln, 
WacInerF.nnd other composen, bi^ks 
out their best side.

“The only music publtohefn who 
ni'e .mnk^g. nny money at prdnent 
gee ttie ones who feature the wierd-: 
est and wildest soyts of Jazz: The 
yeiith-of̂ bbe idnd are getting IL foc-'a

.. .....
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BUSINESS WOMEN MEET.
New Haven, Conn., May 27.— Del

egates from branches throughout the 
state attended the annual gathering 
o f the state federation of business 
and professional women's clubs held 
in this city today. The delegates 
were welcjomed .at, a gathering at 
Chamber Of Commerce. Hall where :a 
bustness seijslori was held. A  hap- 
qdet Will be held at the HotOl Taft 
With seyeinRepeadeeas Of pronXinence,

M se dependh /ih e;d^  of twen
ty-three orUmr ; trehsOn iPdictmePts, 
directed ,fo r  the ' most part against 
officials-idf the Ilnited Mine Workers. 
I f  Blizzard is convicted;* the other 
cases wHl be siteedily brought to trial 
and disposed of..v i f  hods acquitted, 
atto/neys say there is slight possibil
ity of other cases coming to trial.

ALLEGED SYSTEMATIC 
NEW HAVEN THIEF

Emjloyers Declare He Robbed 
Employers Declare He Robbed 

Them Deliberatdy of $14,000
New Haven, Conn., May 27.—  

Alleged by his employers, the New 
Shade Company, to have systemati
cally robbed them of $14,000 during 
the past year, John. Brals, a book
keeper, was brought*- before Judge 
John R, Booth In the city court today 
and held for "trial in the Superior 
court under $6,000 bonds. He la 
specifically charged with, altering a 
check.

SENSATIONAL RAD)
IN NEW YORK

Detectives Make 20 Arrests in 
Heart of the Great White Way 
and Seme IJqodrs. i
l^ew York, May 27.-—A  squad of 

detectives n^de an unm^ected raid 
in the heart o f New York's white 
light district :around 42pd Street 
early toda^- made twentyj^^xests and 
seized quantities o f gint whiskey and 
wine.  ̂ ,,

The ’ Provoked griaat excite
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g u n n e r y  FBSTfVAIi. F ^
'Washington Conn., May 27.— H ie 

annual. alumpl festival o f the gun
nery s e b o ^  opeited/kefe tmlay and 
w ill continue through Mepiprlul Day 
with graduates o f , tl\e famous prep- 
axatory schobl expected from all 
parts o f  the country. This year’s  an
niversary, exercises, will .have special 
sigittficaBCe; as markfiig the end of 
the long term of John C. Brinsmade 
as head mastm* o f  the. school for 4'6 
years. He will glye way to Hamilton 
Gibson,! a graduate o f  Harvard 19OS 
and former assistant head master ot 
the Berkshire schoor at Sheflleld, 
Mass.

V.-.

NEW.BOARDERB OVERCROWD 
FAMOUS^ SING SING

BHRINERS AT BRIDGEPORT.
Bridgeport, Conn.; May 27.- 

Shriners from all .parts o f  the state 
attended the annual spring cere
monial o f Pyram id'Tem ple in this 
city today. Headquarters of the visi
tors was at the Hotel Stratfleld. This 
a;fteruD9n the shrine band headed 
by George H. Heyer of New Haven 
held fprth'wilh singing by the shrine 
chanters! The banquet from five to 
seven will he followed by a parade 
with the temple band, Arab patrol, 
drum corps from New Haven, Bed
ouin patrol o f New London, past 
officers, candidates and members in 
line. The large class of candidates 
will cross the hot sands at the Casino 
tonight.

AUTO VICTIM DYING.
Willimantic, Conn., May 27.— At 

St. Joseph’s hospital here today it 
was stated that the condition o f Mrs. 
Belle Hunt of New London, who was 
injured Thursday when a Central 
yt., freight train struck the auto 
in which she was riding with Rev. 
T. Newton Owen o f Columbia, was 
in a critical condition. She has not 
recovered consciousness an^ her re
covery is now considered doubtful. 
Rev. Mr. Owen Is expected to recov
er.

I Ossining, N. Y „ May 27.— For 
the first time in yedrs famous old 
Sing Sing has not sufficimxt accom
modations for its “ guests.”

The recent crime wave sent so 
many new boarders to Sing Sing 
that Warden Lawes has had to 
appeal to the state superintendent 
of prisons for relief.

Sing Sing has accommodations 
for 1,200 prisoners. They have 
been arriving at the rate of about 
ten a day for several weeks, and 
today there were 1,216 in the 
famous prison.

Riisria Win E i^ti^;

Prevent Definite
cisions.

CRANEDENIES
CLASH WITH FRANCE

, i  i.rn

American Declares He KeVer 
Parficipated in Local Politics 
in Syria.
Paris, May 27.— Charles R. Crane, 

former ambassador to China who 
was reported to have clashed with 
the French military authorities in 
Syria, will leave for home on June 
third, he announced today.

When Mr. Crane’s attention was 
called to press reports that he was 
leaving Paris today, he sai^:

“ I am going home, but I shall not 
leave uhtil June 3rd. I wish again to 
deny that I ever participated in lo
cal politics in Syria or that I had any 
trouble with the French military au
thorities during my visit to the Near 
East.”

Mr. Crane is receiving numerous 
congratulations from friends over 
the formal denial by the French for
eign office th^t he had been sentenp- 
ed to twenty years, imprisonment li'y 
a French military court-in Syria fbr 
inciting the Syrians/to revolt against 
F r^ ch  occupatipnal troops. , ^

Pris, May 27.— The first b ldw /(i^ ' /  
Lloyd George’s hopes for full sueonsk; 
at the Russian conference at th^/;/ 
Hague fell today when it becanaq /  
virtually certain that France will 
participate in the meeting.

From a source close to Premipi^ 
Poincare it was learned that,. ^
communicating with 
the French Inreinier e x e r t^ ^ j| ;| » ^ / ^  
influence upon the French^
Jaiat France should fo llow :
Of the United States and 
participation in the Hague meeting.
, However,, even if France dops 
niain away from the Hagiie corifm’r*̂ ;̂ 
ence, this will not prevent the meet- 
ing from being held:- When arrang^  
meats were made for the conferenp^ 
the condition was introduced that 
absention of one power would not' 

^prevent the others from taking plirt.
Premier Poincare and minister o f,' 

/Justice Barthou are understood to 
hold the oponion that Russia w ill 
employ obstructionist tactics in Hhe 
Hague meeting which would prevent 
definite decisions.

' Premier Poincare is going to' Lon-* 
don on June !  7 to assist ha the* cele
bration o f Verdun Day. It is likely 
that Premier Lloyd George will ha 
in London at the same time, as it haa 
been announced that he •will be repre
sented by a deputy at the  ̂ Russian: 
conference. It would be.too late, hov^ 
ever, for a personal-appeal on .th a  
part o f the Brltlsk prime* minis,tex,to 

;have Prance change her attitude re
garding the Hague, as it  opens on' 
June-fifteenth, r! ; , t  ̂ ,

■'S'r 'I

i:'

jv, * e  at -tf* MHlOr 
suffering from seidous "ctftk,; arid 
bruises , and Mr. Ward wfth^ h badly 
sprained bacK as a result o f the over
turning o f a touring auto on the 
Bridgeport turnpike at the Junction 
of the Meadow’s End Road this fore 
noon. The car was driven by Arthur 
Lindgren of New York who escapeo 
with slight Injuries. Lindgren says 
the steering gear broke. The' car 
plunged into a bank and overturned, 
being badly smashed. The party were 
bound for Providence.

BROOEYN EOPERS 
CHOOSE CONNECTICUT

But Alleged Undivorced Wife 
and Mother of the Girl are Hot 
on Their Trail.
Stamford, Conn,, May 27— Mrs. 

Samuel Hartog, o f Brooklyn, N. Y , 
who is registered at the Dayonport 
Hotel here, served riotice on the local 
town clerk today that she had In- 
.tornaatlon tba(./her , husband had 
eIoI»ed with «rid was about to be mar
ried to Grace Hackett, a Brooklyn; 
girl at some city in Connecticut. She 
declared that her hukbaird had mar
ried her, in this city several years 
ago and that they had never been 
divorced. She declared to the town 
clerk that the girl’s mother was with 
her. Mrs. Hartog telegrauhed to a 
number o f town clerks an<l regrstrars 
about the state today notifying them 
o f her protest against the issuance 
of a license.

Mrs. Hartog could not be found at 
the hotel this forenoon and no fur
ther explanation of her action was 
obtainable.

New Haven, Conn., May 27.— The 
bureau of vital statistics here today 
/received the following telegram from 
Stamford :

"I, as Sam.u^ Hnytog's. legal wed
ded and Uhdlvorced wife k^ottot the 
Issuing oi an'diher liceriTO., >

• Mrs. Samuei^arioiL** ,
As a result, clerks iri the ^filhau 

announced thqt anyone by thv name 
of Hartb^ who api^ie^ for a moitriage 
license would'hd’t«fUsed peridikff tm- 
yestigatiofl. : ‘

Ip R j^ S G -

Evening al, 'T'd’Clock, ̂  Starida'rd v timfe, 
in the Center, hall, Scout headquar
ters. Mr. Alitchell, of Hartford, Dis
trict Commissioner, Mr. Loomis of 
East Hartford, Scoutmaster and (5. 
P. Ripley, o f Hartford, Scout Execu
tive, will be the speakers. Luncheon 
will be served at the end of the meet
ing. All Scouts are invited.

V7F»hlngtbii^ -Iri tJ^

itori/aiTK
Genoa mtml be  ̂ _
materially If other: pbwers are tri~co- . 
operate effectively in  Russian recoiH 
structlon. a,

Premier K Poincare’a  declaratlotf^ii 
that the French’ goyeriiment 'shotUA^

(ContinujBd on Page 2.) ’  ^

American Taxes W3I Remain H ^  . pg 
for Twenty-live Years L o n ^

TORRINGTON MAN
CUTS HIS THROAT

Young and Prominent Baseball 
Player Had Been in Poojr 
Health ^
Torrington, COnn., May 27— J^^mes 

M'.j'Hal^ran, ^ 8̂, iodikt his. life  barly 
cvrttiM|j‘hife .ih rdat^ .^h  a/ 

razor iri the kitchen o f his home. He 
had been in poor health. He leaves ap 
mother, four sisters- and two broth
ers here. Halloran had recently been 
employed as driver* of a laundry 
wagon. A fery years ago he was a 
prominent baseball player here.

RUMORED MARRIAGE 
IN BRITISH ROYALTY

/May
riidriBhlri Idonei preVbnted>.a

agektri«rid;4^U^/qp 
bcK>Reg*4« Arid; a' or0b5pa/*i^a

r  **

Gossip Suggests Union of Duke 
of Yoiii and Lady Mary Cam
bridge. g

— —r . ■ ’ , ■■ ■ -- M
London, May 27.̂ — Rumors of ari-i 

other: marriage Irii the British royal 
family at an early date were re’riyed 
today , by the fact that Lady Mary 
Cambridge\|^8 heeit. the*>- g r ^ t  6f 
Kfii|r G}eor|» aud' tiueen'; Hhry : at 
Aldershot week. She.frequently 
rode out with the king and the Diikb 
of Xbrk, younger .̂  brother o f thp 
Prince 'Walest > ' *

: (Joasips had a lro ^ y  sele^^* Lady 
Ma,ry a« the, posstlMe. brldd* o f  -the 
I ^ c e  of Waldri but m tbnatd frtmids 
ojC. the royal family; wW e'e^^ to  
deny atty such p o i^ m t y  oil*  ̂ the 
ground that ahb 1» the prince's flfs l 
cousin. , 'While the Duke 'Sj'ork
riso te enuritt o f la d y  w aiy^he opla- 
Ion eridenriyia m alntatk^ that 
it .m lg b t^ e  AlUrikht o £ ^

.yoim gilr' b r o t h s  fo  m r r y  a-felir 
'■ ■ 'R iW iN id h ib t

Government Sees Reason a  
Slowness of Evope to fa y

ed States.
!*Washington, May; 2M—^AmericiM 

rer^ai^f J|g|A|or 25 yeaiii 
,Ibri'4m*‘, '’Chiefly because Europe ‘ifUji 
be slow in liquidating the debtft l̂oiQ 
War loans ^ade by this govefjfiiinife 
high administration officials^'sM^i^ 
dhy.

Foreign debtors offer rioV hkiMb.* 
that they will bo able to begbi 
tailing the principal o f their^^bttj^i^ 
tlons, untfl many years have 
Officials thus far have not 1̂ 1; v‘«
fident that any of the Eurdp«aip gdt4^ ’  ̂
ernments, except Great Brit(^|^ < a^ f g 
pay even the interest ori tlmir g
for many years to> come: ■;

American' taxpayers are'^ 
about $1,000,000,000 7% yekr/fil: in- 
te^e8t^Ori'the'odtidtify's 
More than half o f  this Hebd 
sents borrowings front* ''-lb 
later loans/to,'Buropsr.i' 
debts therefore;, will k e ^ ;
burden hea-yy'until , a-coi 
proiiortiott *of lhe”‘bolal: ox' 
«(XQ,0fl̂  doe id 

.Officials of this. goieri 
krowlng more skepricarb]
. financial methods and I'*"' ‘ 
'ed  States ghdttld 
m^any otmffl^x “ 
the, pac);i08e/of 
tri/ foreign Crin«eri<

Treasury- tofflei 
that taxes ri< 
on, the pubUe 'dhi 
driê third of

leM orcbd:^ :/'
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To Be^ Held^iii B<mor o f  Drake 
Posty idr. A . K ^ R e v .  Joseph 
Cooper W ill Preach. ,  ̂ . ’ .

AccQr.djlnS to |in annual castom^V 
the ' ®Buth ’ ' MothUdlst Episcopal! 
church, a special memorial service' 
will be I'ijeld, at the church tomorrow 
morning in honor of Drake Post, G. 
A. R. The.SWvice will begin at 10:30 
and Rev. Joseph Cooper, pastor of 
the church, wili preach an appro
priate sermon. An invitation has also 
been extended'to the members of 
Ward Cheney Camp, Spanish War 
Veterans, to be present at the ser
vice.

Rev. Malcom Taylor, executive 
secretary of the Province of New 
England, will preach at the evening 
service at the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church Sunday.

Time* of worship, topics of ser
mons, and many other interesting 
facts concerning the church will be 
found following.

Rev. Watson Woodndt, Pastor

Ant^^em puO T, w)unoa  ̂muting were men,' a  Jug, and eats,
^  ^°^®^hairied in order of their importance.XlvKlO

Morning worship at 10:30 witl^ 
sermon by the pai|ttn?Voh ‘ ‘’fhe Coat o§ 
Citizenship.”  -The i following is th^ 
musical i>ro||vam̂ :
Prelutde^i^^jbade, Shu|rbert. 
Anthdm^^^H^vely Ap^ar, jrom tha 

R^emptibn, Obupod.
ôn-‘-^The Rbeeision al 

PostliWe—*A11elp;̂ i: Dubois.
Sunday/sehooifwUl convene at 

o’clock. > ' j
The Christian ' Endeavor meeting 

will be held at 6:,15, topic, “ Leesons 
from Great .Foreign Missionaries”  ̂
leader Rev. wootdruff.
* Children’s Suhday will be observed; 
June 18th. Thera'will be special ex-; 
ercises, music abil address.

The next communion service will 
held on July 2.

Tomorrow is the last Sunday of the 
spring term fior the Qo-to-Church 
Band. Pins will he awarded on Chil
dren’s Sunday, to aU whq have had a 
perfect record of attendance througu- 
out the term.

___________________ _____________________1

eighteen oif l^em Go to Cryo^ 
L^e«and Have H«€l of 
Hves---]>etai]B of tha .

. V '
p ie  ttueation Arebsedf the

ibinbers of t^e SBrylTO^PiTtmpnt 
Urlng the last few bairt:iES/nfnn«ly:. 
What Makes a. Successful Outing?” ; 

Thb’ men attempted! to.prbvb a/week' 
age that the elements -of a -sucebijsf ul

BT. MARY’S RPISCOPAIi.

Rev. J. Stuart NeiH, Pastor.

SOUTH METHODIST
'Rev. Joseph Coopch', Pastor

Morning worship will be held at 
. 10:45. The pastor will preach on the 
subject, “ More Valuable than Death” .

The musical program:
Prelude— March in G, Smart.
Anthem— 0 Let the Nations be Glad, 

Kinder.
Anthem— Soldiers Hymn, Casa. 
Postlude— Finale, Capocci.

12:15 Sunday school. Classes for 
all ages.
• 4:00 Junior League. All children 

from eight to seventeen years of age 
are. cordially invited.

7:00 evening service. The pastor 
will speak on “ Faith as a Fourfold 
Power.”

Notes
Monday, 7:30, ofhcial board meet

ing.
Tuesday, 7:30, Girl Scouts and 

Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:30, Mid-week ser

vice.
Saturday, 2:30, Reception to the 

Cradle Roll and the Little Light 
Bearers.

Children’s Day will be the first 
usual. Services

Sunday school will be- held as 
usual at 9.30, followed by the morn
ing worship at 'l0:4S; subject, 
“ Memorial Day Thoughts.”

Highland Park Sunday school at 
3.00.

Evening prayer and sermon at. 
7:00; topic, “ Religious Education.” 

The evening sermon will be de
livered by the Rev. Malcolm Taylor, 
executive secretary of the Province 
of New England.

Friday, June 9, Strawberry festi
val on the church lawn.

PENTECJOSTAL.
Rev. Chester F. Austin, Pastor.
10:00, morning prayer.
10:30, preaching service; sermon, 

■Strength.”
12:00, Sunday school,
6.00, Young People’s meeting, led 

by Sherwood Fish.
7:30, evangelistic service,
Monday, 7:30, Young People’s 

meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30, prayer meeting 

in the church.
Friday, 7:30, class meeting.

ST. JAMES R. C.
Rev. W. J. MtiGuiit, Pastor.

'tSr.-t *<!)[
'..‘•i-- -n ';

Low mass will be held at '7:30 a.

However, the Service Depgrtm^^t 
girls proved conclusively ana’entirefy 
to their satisfaction that the first two 
elements are the least important. 
Their answer to the popular question 
Is that the presence of girls and eats 
hre alt that is necessary, to assUre:Lhe 
success of an bullng;^' '

There is iio fluestidn in the minds 
of the elghlt^en girls of the' Service 
Depaftmant t|iat no othaer outing can- 
quite compare'Wlth the one held last 
evening at Crystal Lake. The fact 
that girls could handle every respon
sibility of such an affair, from 'the 
driving of cqrs, making the fire, 
launching the .canoe and arriving safe 
and sound home again, was proven 
last evening, F’our cars speeded but 
,to Crystal Lake, headed by Eteatrlce 
Green as guide, and foUow<^ by Mar
gery Aldeh’s car with thb, supplies. 
She got along fine until two men 
came along and “ gave her tush,” 
but Miss Patnaube, her cQ^panion, 
with her ever present efflciency, 
waved two bottle threateningly over 
their heads, and the little interrup
tion . of hlttingj the smooth, hard 
road was soon made up for. It is 
an interesting coincidence that the 
rattling of the same bottles on the 
return trip home aroused the suspi
cions of the sleepy policeman in 
North Manchester.
• The supper was the delight of the 
evening. Under Mrs. Patnaude’s 
supervision a table was soon set on 
the porch overlooking the lake, and 
It was loaded with the most tempting 
food. Mrs. Patnaude literally waved 
her magic wand and the result was a 
dish of wonderful French fried pota
toes, chicken salad, sandwiches of all 
kinds, pickles and olives, and lastly,' 
strawberry shortcake that can only 
be described as "the kind you read 
about.” The only incident that dis
turbed contentment of every girl was 
when the question was aroused by 
Mrs. Donaghy as to'who ate her ti^ 
mato and lettuce sandwich. No one 
-as yet has pleaded guilty, sb the 
myetery of the disappearance of that 
belicious sandwich is not kolved. ' 

The girls experienced the joya. of 
paddling a canoe again ^hUe othe^ 
took a plunge in the lake.; " Another

lih. the outiiig
r•cr

\ 1 . i.» »
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: Witk.thik^ 
haired Mii^;, 
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Village' 
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potentMte_^t 
grama^

Sonia 
phere. ,
Chaged: fcbiii 
xertaHon .COT 
withmaat 
com plies 
u^e.

Many a fore 
slumming Bto] 
chase smokes 
vender, and 
In g^  .

' *‘Clgai«tt€«? ivs 
way,' have yoit^ 
manifesto? Ntf 
And 1 also wbhl 
dreyve.”

In those daM 
name lids never/ 
the light of the ’

No party at-t! 
tea-room, or 
“ Greasy Vest”
Sonia being^prejM^.',! 
to Spinster’s see^f " 
Sonia always lei'

wping^ 
Mdd

/sidp; There dr|''*« several good 
#i^tevwhich to.
Ihent ^  re^dlstl^A Ttore , % liU li 61̂

pi^uje*w-©wdtenterlalnmeht.”  :> 
tlaqpt  ̂Who has fealheff

o f flappeii^
figur^^aii any other actress of tfe;

ts.

and' 
P»-'

!|!eet.r-

_  / . pur- 
f  la le f dia 

noderns, 
^rendian 

good meas-
who went 
lb to imr- 
gypsy-like 

,̂ th!s greet-
liy the 

iS^Hcl’e latest 
shoqld.: 

md s ,An-

■■̂ “fe-rWhoBe last 
revealed— was;

e Poodle” 
tl^ip”  or the< 

ttplete- without 
f  sell ;Ci^retlef 

and
d-d bit oil syin-

stage or' screen,"! iS'the star qt^^lajy 
lug W l^ rp ire ,’ ’ the Unive^s^5:Jj^; 
:^medy: dri^ha '.cohiing "
to ti^  Pd^kr^hi^teh'SuppSw^ 
ii% li^hy p^ular players, incloding 
H a l ^  :C c^y> Hprold MtSier, Kath
ryn 'WiqGuIreir Eddie- G#i,ld»Qn; Hay-. 
Ward/ IddhW/Kj'dney • FVahklih, Etir- 
det iidurel, L|?dia Knott, Elinor 
Hancock and 'Daniiyri Hoy. ; Dallas 
Fitzgerald directed the picture from 
J.VU. Giesy’s ahd WIliiani M, Clay
ton’s story. '

Wallace Reid comes to the Park 
Theater Monday and Tuesday in the 
‘World’s Champion” his. latest Para

mount picture. As a special attrac
tion Manager Foy has booked Ben 
Turpin in his latest fun maker "Step 
Forward.” In this comedy Ben take? 
the role 'of a street conductor apd 
needless to say it is a riot of laugl)- 
ter.

The hew management of the Park 
theatre wishing to give its pairons 
the very latest in moving picture 
land takes pleasure in announcing 
the personal appearance of Al. Ben
son and his Metropolitan Singihg 
Novelty. The management assures 
the public that this novel innovation

Li

'‘0oA-

um
^  |t<ri»ight hip

___  . handkt ft-gfih
w^.Skfety,  ̂ ’
I ; A  ilPMI!;' haft dh osen turn
|h(pe> l̂w|h!iaKe scores 40

 ̂the
ia r j^ 4  Kigh schoolRifle Club ih 

f ht^b. ̂  d ^  beflai sit
- the two spools

i&YO cOnfficted with what prbspec- 
■ilve da4eg were"! available. However, 
;he mathh': WjlR, he ftri^ged for , as 
'>oon as possiblejand. Judging by soihe 
af the scov^ Baade in- i the teamfs 
pi^tice th^Haiftford hbys will have 
'o  make It ha^ifqr the bull’s eye. it 
.-hey intend to carry away the hbh- 
ors. . : ^  ‘ - *
. Th'hXehm with their Substitutes is 
given below and the scores made fii 
the latest practice In lour*positions: 

Possible 100.
.Behrend 92
Symington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89
I îttle . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98
I^nofla 87
Strange ..........       8fi
M cKinney...............................   85
Parks 85
Powers ..........................    85
W illiam s....................... .!..........84
Hadden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.2

Shbs.

Jap«9.
sbhV

^h^r—Battle B m n  
If! SCrool.' #. /• :'

Ptrtey .......................................... 81
Custer . . . .
MoCotmick .

• • • • •

ffoa'f

ilhrgaret i -
- “ThfrPIckett 

Everett'Pish.'
, Song—rSpeed Our BephhUo,,Sclmot.;#';^ 

“ Laws to he ReverenftsdJir'’'^^^/^^^!^ 
ham' Lincoln, .Ghgrieb 
. ’̂Soldier R esi’ ’+e-SiE .Wftttetf 

Essie Prink. *!
Address by -Mr, Verplan-cfc^ ''f 
SftLute . to the , fis.g.'*i îpiE?

Spangled Fanner,, School./. I
■ 4 .  ̂ .'r.. i

POLK’S

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream, 60c 
1 quart, at Edward J, Murphy’s Phar
macy, Depot Square.— Âdv. i

Dozens of styles ahd colors , in 
bathing caps at Packard’s.— Âdv.j

HAB91FORD. 
Today—̂ CkMtdmioiis ,

Elaine Hanunietatefai 
*̂ Reddess Yontll»̂

7—Vandevflle Acts— 7 
Donovan & liO^.' 
Robbins Famify. 

Gebrjge Reed and jGirltf 
Claude" and Marion' 
Jack Hedley Trio 

Lybh and Lodkwoodf 
Orville Stamm'

M

■

holism and. futnrit^'lfl art and liter
ature.

Sonia was G reed^ ^  'Village.
She made sohinc^iBiioney peddling 

pills that she bpeh .̂  ̂ an “ artistic” 
bookshop, where^^ft “ intelligentsia ' 
of four contlhetfMl'^d ; soas
gathered to diseti^ft^ iiteratare and 
Bohemianism, .

But hard a knockin’
and in recent m oi^^ Sonia has made 
little money. I|d'i!: pake matters
worse, she has he 
and doctors ss^ , 
live, much longc 
‘ Most of her^at 

deserted hw, 
aided fn days of!" 
seemingly forgot 
today-in a cheapi 
ington Square; h3 
News represbht ! 

‘ ’GreenwichrVK 
"iejee, i f  m^hfi 

op in soBoe 
th€y;d coine.:ftTj5
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“ The ^

gravely son 
|!|qpla^ntay not

6̂ "frl^ d ‘3 have 
whom she. 
now have 

■p^en seen 
in  ,Wash- 

ts.interpaJ;iQnal 
la aald: 

ftllhnnk.” 
pipw phat went

ipf

Continuous Show To-day
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>S5DNes.̂ /((-V •
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FlhST EPISODE OP A SERIAL. 'im

ipow hei
Next Thursday the pastor will he- 

# n  a series of studies in the Book 
of - Galatians, one of the deeply 
spiritual epistles of St. Paul.

SECOND CONGREGAMONAIi.

Rev. Raymond A. Beardslee, Pastor.

The following music will be ren
dered at the Sunday morning ser- 

.ivjce:
Prelude, Adagio— Beethoven.
Anthem, “ My Faith Looks up to 

Thee”— Marchelle.
Offertory, Andante— Gillette.
Anthem, “ In Heavenly Love Abid

ing”— Brown. .
Postlude, Allegro in F— Blair.
The hour of the morning service 

is 10:45. The pastor will preach on 
“ Faith,” and there will he a special 
sermon for the hoys and girls.

The Sunday school meets at 12:10 
and the men’s cla^ discusses the 
subject of the morning sermon.

The Junior Christian Endeavor so
ciety will meet at 3:45, led by Fran
ces Howe, the topic being “ What the 
Missionaries are doing for India and 

- Burma.”
The hour of the Senior Christian 

Endeavor meeting has been changed 
to 7 o’clock. The leader will be Miss 
Gr.-ice Robertson, and the topic “Les- 

.,fons from Groat Foreign Mission
aries.”

Tha Ladies’ Aid society will meet 
Thursday afternoon from two to five 
o’clock with Mrs. L. H. Knapp, 18 
Starkweather street.

The prnyer meeting - will be heln 
-Un the church parlor on Thursday 
"evening at 7:30 o’clock, led by the 

pastor.
A reception will be given in the? 

church parlors Friday evening, June 
2nd, from 8 until 10 o ’clock, in hon 
or of Rev. Raymond A. Beardslee 
and Mrs. Beardslee.

Advance notice is given of a Sun-, 
day school teachers’ meeting with 
supper at this church, a week from 
Tuesday evening, June 6th, at 6-: 30 
o’clock.

NORTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL

W ,...

m m

Rev; E. A. Blake, D. D., Minister
Morning worship at 10:45, theme, 

“ Memorial Day” , Topic, “,^ w  the 
Ancient Hebrews Memorialized Great 
Events” . -Special patriotic singing. 
The following music wili be render
ed at the mornipg service:
Prelude— consultation, Mendelssohn. 
Anthem— Fear Not O Israel, Sticker. 
Antheni— To' Thee O Country, Eich 

berg.
Solos by Miss L^dall.

He Maketh War Cease  ̂Scott.
Let JJs Have Peace, Ball. 

Postlude— Victory ^arch . Stone.
Epwiorth J^eague at 7 p. m;, Mrs. 

Leon Holmes, leaderJunior le^ue 
seiwice. 'Todfty choir rehearsal in the 
chfRch at m.

,Thm?aw. 1 , ' sfihiarteriy 
he h ^ l s  the Yestry 

■ commits

...............

A low mass will be celebrated at 
8:30 a. m. and-a high mass at 10:45 
a. m.

SWEDISH GONGREOAlTONAli.
Rev. A. L. Anderson, Pastor.

10:45, morning worship.
9:30 Sunday school.
7.00, evening service.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.
Rev. P, J. O. Cwnell, D. D., Pastor.

9:30, Sunday school.
10:4-6, morning worship.
Evening service will be omitted 

because of the District Sunday school 
teachers’ meeting in Forestville Sun
day afternoon.

are due to .Beatrice _
the outing possible by ofif^ng her 
cottage to the .girls.

The Service Department girls 
hereby suggest that if this does hot 
convince the men that their idea of 
a successful outing Is wrong, that the 
next time the men invite the girls 
on their outing and the proof will be 
final that girls are necessary to the 
success of any party.

JUNIOR MILL LEAGUE

Throwing and Weaving Mills Tied 
For First Place—Teams will 

Play Monday

ZION LUTHERAN.

Rev. Herinaa Stippich, Pastor.
9:15 Sunday school.
10,,30, morning worship.

M im  D E L A Y S Q H P R Y

(Continued from page one)

spending two nights in the custody 
of the sheriff at White Plains jail.

Defeated in their efforts to obtain 
his release on a  writ of habeas cor
pus his iegal array today went to 
Newburgh t o '' appeal to supreme 
court justice Seeger for his release 
on b^il. It was indicated that sherift 
Werner and prosecutor Weeks of 
Westchester County would not ofr 
•PQse the move if the bond was"h^A 
high enough.

“ I am going to ask that the bail be 
almost prohibitive,”  said dfstrict 
attorney Weeks. ‘"Ihls, is in view jrf 
!the fact that Ward triad to kill hini-_ 
self a short time agb by djdnkinh 
iodine. Also' i  don’t heltevie his 
story,”  :

E oih  ifflkid ahd^ A
in-Blowing Up of Mnnitiotth ‘

: Pteiit. of
LqpdQO, May 27.-^The 

grea!£ ihunitions explosion in Austria 
ftdt^n forty-eight hours was repoit^i 
today. . Four peiftohs. were 
jiihd than lorty afouaded in  f: ~ 
second msaster whtoh was /

The Throwing Mill is scheduled to 
play the fast Weaying Mill team 
Tuesday, Memorial day, in. the third 
game -of the junior league. But as 
the mills will not be'^working on that 
day. It will be necessary to play the 
game on Monday. No definite date 
has been agreed upoif by the league 
officials. ■ _

It appears to the writer that the 
race for the Junior league champion
ship will be between the Throwing 
Mill wrecking crew and thp Weav
ing Mill. Both teamb can hit when 
hits mean runs, which they demon- 
Istrated to their opponents this weelt. 
The Velvet and Hlbbow mill have a 
'good team and they are out to dp 
their best. The Rbbbofiites lost to the 
Throwers Tuesday by the big score 
of 27 to 14. The Velvet team lost tp 
the Weavers 11 to 5 Wednesday. 
Each game was featured by heav; 
hitting in the pinches by the victor 

There is a great deal o f commesfi: 
going around thP niitls over the Qut- 
conie of this battle next week!'-Spmje 
of the Weaving fans have ottered |i.

w m 'fim

win. It is said that the bobbin sling-' 
era took up many of these bets, ip 
particular bettlnfg on the wrdpkibg 
crew to come through in the 
or fifth Inning.

Judor
p.H,

1 . . . . . 1 e .1000
« « . • • 1 0 .1000

• • • • « •  .0 1 .000
0 I OOP

Weaving-Mill 
Ribbon Mill 
Velvet Mill .

The line-up of next week’s gam! 
will be as follows:
T. Wilkie 
J. Penttand- 

Shapiro 
J. Mahoney 
W, Hall
A. Anttersoh 
A. Gardner 
,A. Hoble

IB 
2B 
3fB 
SS 
LF 
RF 

; CF 
p
q

i

tbe^ldtdiig bP. o f ft.inunitions deppf'

.........werjfi. kfllett aild ;boiid !̂tt»/
In thie oinlorioit.ftf i:

peterso; 
R. Cervi 
Crawfor 

Oake 
,. Mantel] 
GrimanaPp 

' N. CerYlitt 
Lappan

Dr. itt. ;M. Maiite 'Will sii^ 
week attending the reunion at th; 
Baltunore College of DentOl ButgefT,. 
bad' tliê  uttiwlHm^‘of thd’

MeAtWM W ^
r w: I.' ■ i W a n  "  "

... .... . ______  niPney-;
rmalGng s e t t i ^ e h ^ ! f o r  /the 
folks from P!iPbp|i£^Goriiera.

"One night the ‘WesU.End flappers 
coine down,. shP explained In raspy 
tones, and the night the tough
est sort Of b U n ^ t^ i Ire hê e*

Rome of the are no bet
ter than— well. Phi ashOmPd to des
cribe them. There’s' Jazz—-and other 
things.

I can’t see Wihat . brings decent 
college hoysc and girls' down here. 
Their education has not taught ’em 
much if this Is ail they know.

All that ypft flhd In tho village 
now is cheap Jazẑ  a lot of rottera; 
c.urlous slummers," foolish society 
folk,— and. and-well. other kind of 
women. But the real artists, well, 
there’s none hefebaF- '.It’s Just a 
show— and bPhev'e iitte f'lW O W  

Sonia like otheFof the disillusion
ed agrees with! G/HepiT that Bobem- 
ianlsm is a state of |aind.

not be represmited at tbe'Hague ig 
taken to indicate his'agreement -with 
the view of I^es.ideljit Harding ^ d  
Secretary 'of State Hughes 4hat noth
ing'fi;uitfUl -cpuld come of the sec
ond coB^rence pn Russian affairs.

In connection with, the newly ap
pointed French attitude toward the 
Hague Bai|eHttg,i4t wOs jpoiiited out, 
how !^r, HwF.for_ a  ithaae. iJt. looked 
like France wi^ pPt̂  to 
at Genofti bnS #eitt iii with
the other, powera  ̂tt^plto !h®r 'earlier 

five to one bet that the Weavers 'tHMbbJectibna to Russians
'Oh Oh tobttfig.- It, wOs held pot 
itoprol^to Hnit P Pofiicare’a ' ptosent 
adhererwo. to- ̂  td-
ward^^Oijim^'^ the
nexi’ few weeks so' ha to 'periaft the 

gt^isiqQ^ent to ' resnme : the
............ ‘ ’’ps/te l& ine,'■,i' ’ ‘‘̂ ihfestf. ,i 46-

etotong Eiirb-

K«#a‘ bl 
ward ^  
satisihi!
took the fti^  •; 
eating an,

some at least, 4!
laid dovm'Jiy ithe’ W: ‘

thfiBUg' tto:

priUpplOS 
Statos in 

^ 6

this goverOinu.. ,̂ 
in-the '

epdi
Eti™ian c6i 

iujitiF toii'jStopS au
A pla#"^  respited 
bottl^

ftp-op«i 

dOciiirfid
A

ng. the HgrandsoBL b f  
Miss Fanny Sanford, one of the orig
inal little Evas o f‘ “UnclC 'ibm 'f 
Cabin,”  of piecing personality and 
gifted with a charming voice, and a 
member of many fraternal orders, 
the young artist should become both 
popular outside-as well as inside thê < 
theatre during his week’s visit.

-i.-

Sunday

m

Stores ait along Main street are 
decorating In honor of Memorial 
Day. The buildings will soon he gay 
with the national colors and inspire 
the patriotism of every lover of his 
country.

The East Side fire departments 
responded to a call from the corner 
of Spruce and Bissell streets to a 
fire on the roof of the home ol 
Thomas McKinney on Bissell street, 
about 7:45 this morning. The"flames 
were spreading on a shingled roof 
on the ell, of the house.-when the fire 
men arrived. It evidently started 
from the outside’ arid was extinguish
ed before any damage had been 
done. '

Admission—Matinee 10c to all. EyeniBigs 18c and 23c ; I*

,Comiiig Monday
ANTONIO MORENO in 

“ A GUILTY CONSOENCF’
Edward 1. Boyle, Blind Entertainer, will be at the GHcle ! I 

Theater Monday and Tuesday of Next Week.

W{L

To find 
security , 
bavw your 
i^ U a b le ! 

propC T ly

Every insurable 
risk is avoid
able by means 
of the policies 
written by us in 
the Hartford 
Fire Insurance 
CompOhy.

T0-D AY-*C0N TIN U 6U S SH 01% .T Q -D 4y

- “ h E A I^ "  WEST”
And Ctoih’ Like a Cyclone.

/That’s the hero of this, new and different Western 
thriller. See him le ^  from an airplane right into Bid midst 
of Ac swiftest adventures you ever experienced. . .

Starring HOOT GIBSON 
Sunday^? to 10:30

The Latest Hit hi PicturdI IS
GLADYS W A ftO N  in  

‘T IA Y IN G  W liH  HpiE^
GhtAys Waltbn in the adyen'^oim ^r^^ !

feet L lt^  Lady” who; tilled* her reputadoiL ftor
...-and won. ________

Big Double IffiiU'Ifonday and TtiesdiQfll ’ 
/WALLACE ^ I D  in “THE WORLD*$

BEN TURPm^ iii'rSTfeP

A bided  A tjU rdctteii
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RATE— One cent a wowl for

Drrt insertion, one half cent •  
word tor each snbseqnent In- 
•ertlon>— The combined Inltiali 
of a name, or the flgnree nf a 
number count as ond word. 
Minimum charge 26 cents for 
first Insertion; three consecn- 
tire Insertions 60 cents.

^ r  the accommodation of 
onr patrons we will accept Tel
ephone adTertlsements for this 
column from any one whose 
D^me Is on our books, payment 
to be made at earllert conren- 
lenee. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

READ B Y 1 2 , ^ PE O Pu g

FOR SALB
TO RENT—Two room suite, all mo’d- 

ern improvements. Apply Aaron ,^hn- 
son, 62 Linden street.

FOR SALE— Sport body for Ford car, 
consisting of body, coŵ l, hood, radiator 
shell, top with side curtains, wind 
shield, twenty gallon gas tank, large 
tiro compartment. Sold on account of 
illness. Call 63 South Main street.

FOR SALE—Hoifsehold furniture,
table, chairs, beds, bureaus, oil stove, 
baby carriage, etc. Call at 185 Spruce 
street.

FOR SALE—Maxwell roadster in best 
,of condition. Can be seen at 46 Cot
tage Street.

FOR SALE!— 100 loads of filling in soil 
on Henry street, easy to get at, free 
for carting it away, Gottscha.lk, Tel. 
739-12 or 748-5.

FOR SALE—-Indian motorcycle late 
model with all extra equipment. Ralph 
Norton, 9 Oakland street.

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, 15 cents 
per dozen, Samuel Burgess, 116 Cen
ter street.

FOR SALE!—Ice cream, confectionery, 
cigar and grocery business. Located 
In a very desirable neighborhood. It 
is a clean up-to-date business and a 
money maker. Get in touch with me 
today for particulars. William Rubi- 
now. Park Building. Tel. 825.

FOR SALEr—Hard wood $6, chestnut 
$4.50, mixed wood $5.25, one half cord 
load, sawed stove length, split 50 cents 
extra, dry and seasoned. W. E. Hib
bard. TeL 89-3.

FOR sa le ;—Dodge touring car. W ill 
Remonstrate any time. Price right. 
George H. Williams, 'East Center anil

V vi’jC,.'Pitkin streets,

Gas Bugrgies-̂ Ĥe’ll never jhear
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FOR SALE—On West Center street, a 
small two family house, 10 mirintes’ 
walk to silk mills, two minutes' walk 
to trolley car. Large garden, is plant
ed. There is- an abundance of fruit 
trees. Lot is 85 by 176. Don’t miss 
this bargain. Price is les sthan $4.50'>. 
Thomas Bradley, 5 Parker street. Tel. 
1113.

FOR SALE—New six rqom bungalow, 
modern improvements, open stairway, 
etam heat, electric lights, cement cel
lar, walks. Price right. Colonial 
Gardens. W. E. Hill, 816 Hartford 
Road. . TeL 896~4.

FOR SALE—Oak street, fine double, 
twelve rooms, excellent condition, large 
lot. Price reasonable. House fur
nished in gumwood and makes an ideal 
home. See it today. Arthur A. Knofia, 
House & Hale Block.

FOR SALE—Bissell street, nice six 
room single house, recently remodeled. 
Price reasonable. Arthur A. Knofla, 
953 Main St.

FOR SALE— School St., hear Main 
and nearly opposite Vine and School 
buildings. Modern two-family house, 
10 rooms, hardwood floors, oak trim, 
good income, together with 8-roora 
house, steam-heat, garage. Conven
iently located near schools, churches, 
and mills. Could easily be converted 
into business and money-making prop
erty. Price only $12,500. T. D. Faulk
ner Co., Hartford-Aetna Bank Building, 
Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—New seven room cot
tage, Sound View Beach, large lot, fine 
location, completely furnished, running 
water. Must be sold quick. Law price. 
Mortgages arranged. A fine renting 
proposition. See Arthur A. Knpfia, 
House & Hale Block. Tel. 782-2.

FOR SALE—Five room shingled 
bungalow. Built about three years. 
All modern conveniences,' cement walks 
and cellar, garage 14 by 20, shinned 
ben house 9 by plenty of nice shade 
all day, lot 80 by 145 feet deep, within 
five or six minutes of Depot Square. Can 
be seen at any time. Mrs. John Irish, 
lj.7_ North School street. Phone 9tl-3.

FOfe Sa l e —^ ff center street, 12 
room double, tnaj car garage, fine looa- 
'■tPQi.___<.Prnwlnis igood .rant $7i&00.

TO RENT—Tq. adults, lower six room 
flat, fireplace, Screens, curtains, gas 
and all modern improvements. In
quire of, Charles E. Norton, 9 Oakland 
street.

TO RENT—Six room tenement, all 
improvements. Inquire 46 Birch streeL

FOR RENT—Five room flat, strifctly 
modern,>38 Benton street. Greenacres.

TO RENT—Two large furnished,
rooms near Main street. Inquire South 
Herald office.

TO RENT^—Four room tenement, all 
modern improvements. Inquire Moz- 
aer’s Market, Spruce street.

TO RENT—Furnished
Laurel street.

room. 12

TO RENT—One room ■ furnished- for 
light housekeeping. 109 Foster streiet, 
corner Bissell.

TO RENT— Six room flat, with ail 
modern Improvements, including gksr- 
Call at 34 West Center street, upstau's.

TO ENT—Store at 466 Hartford Road, 
suitable for barber shop, -shoe maker or 
tailor. Inquire 591 Center street.

TO . RENT—^Furnished rooms. Apply 
201 Center St. TeL 1078.

TO. RENT—Five room flat, pantry 
and bath. On trolley line. Apply to H. 
W. Harrison. 698 Center street.

TO RENT—Pour room tenement with 
“  ‘  ' ICldgewood street.

comer Bls-
' Improvements on ' ‘TOdgew 
inquire 109 Potter street, 

StreeL

TO RBNT-k-Midland apartments, 
three'hr Ifpur rooms with bath. Janitor 
service, gas range,, refrigerator and 
heat ' irarnished. Apply Manchester 
Constru(d:lon .Obmpany. TeL 783 -3.

MISCELLANEOUS
Te a c h e r  o f  m g s ic . Letchisky 

method.. Children a specialty, also 
classes of advanced pupils. 664 Center 
street. -

AtJTO LIVERY SERVICE for Memo- 
rial Day. Call 111-23.

WEST.

SATURDAY.
W e regret W  report no school to

day. This is’a jioak.
P L E S ^ t ^  MOARNING.

Mister Bateb;' our faymous con- 
Btubhie, hawing-fetched two tramps 
& put them in 'ihe new lokkup, took 
them 6ut this 'mqarning to werk on 
the poast rode, & sum of the feiiers 
went along to watch. Thay being 
plenty of extim 5»huwels & sledge 
hammers &,ple|E8i sum of us ast Mis-r 
ter Balch we werk too, & he
let us, it belti^ fyerry kind of him. 
He sed it be a good exampui
if sum of onr. furthers could cum 
along Sc, S R O e  suns doing thare 
dopty by ,t]^p--tdwiity, fixing up the 
rpads insted o f 10̂  it to the con- 
vicks. W e doant know what he 
menit but tt ww^verry nice of him to 
be so kind fellers, as it kep
sum of us Talking our paths,
which We havOfto do Saturdays.

G E ^ lB H feW H A T .
Pansy Cp'l^^^muther brought her 

hpam a » e % ? i^ w  .fiat from Hart- 
fordwyesteT^^fc^t Ransy cum out in it 
to^ay te i i f f l r a e  utHbh gerls jellus. 
Gen Hicks :ipR% wasent annything, 
she haWitfig-AiSisfw one that was bet
ter than^^i|^^|hay sed she dident 
so she -s^'jfl^PWould show them, & 
prRty so j^M l^shode up in it. It

doant let me ketch you doing it 
agen.”

ANDY'S KITE.
Andy Anderson & Phil Wlggles- 

worth, hilt that big kite & ,rigged it 
with Phil’s farther’s fishing line. 
Then thay tide the line to the fense 
when the kite went up & it was 
nerely pulling the fense down, so 
thay hitched it to Torp Stebbins’ Ut- 
tel sister’s baiby parridge which Torp 
was minding. If thay hadent bin 
quick Torp’s littel sister would of 
bin oaver in the next town by now, 
the kite dragging the carridge clere 
acrost the strete befoar thay ketched 
it.

Andy was verry mad at Torp & 
Phil foar stopping it— ĥe sed it 
wouldent of dun Torp's littel sister 
anny harm to trawul a littel, but 
Torp says it’s a wunder» Andy 
wouldent use his own littel bruthers 
& sisters to try things on insted of 
borrering ewery uther feller’s.

FATTY’S CHAINGE.
Fatty Beliowes pade a call on Mis

ter Draper, the Baptist minhister, 
this afternoon & toal him he wanted 
to becum a Baptist, he not thlniring 
it rite to be a Presbytedium no moar, 
which his folks are. Mister Draper 
sed he welcumjned anny new con
verts to his church, & he dldent sup- 
poase it was becawse tbe Baptist Sun
day school pickniC was cumming off 
to-rmorrerj but he would prefer Fatty 
would bring a letter frum hia muth-

BOY SCOUT NEWS
The general orders for Memorial 

day are as follows:
All Scouts will meet at the center 

at 1:15 p. m. sharp and will be form
ed into line there and the line will 
start for Cheney hall-at 1:3.0 p. m. 
sharp, where Scouts will take the 
places assigned them in the line of 
the parade. The following Scouts 
have been appointed aides will re
port to the officers they are assigned 
to direct. First class Scout Frank 
Crawshaw aide to Major Bissell; First 
class Scout Thomas H(ooey aide to 
Scout commissioner L. P. Knpp; 
Second class Scout Burton Pearl aide 
to acting Scout executive Oliver. 
Every Scout in Manchester is expect
ed to march whether he has a uni
form or not any Scouts from troops 
outside of Manchester who are in 
town that day are invited to march 
with the Scouts of this town. This 
is the first public appearance of the 
Scouts as a unit since the reorganiza
tion of the local council, and it is 
hoped that every Scout will consider 
it his duty to march and show the 
public how the Scout movement has 
grown in. this town in the past few 
months.

There will _,be a mebting pf the 
court of honor on Wednesday even
ing at eight o’clock at tfie School 
street Ree. Examinations will he 
giyem in both the. second and first 
class'tests. '

19th of August and close it the 4th 
of September, Labor Day. Notice Of 
arrangements will be announced lat
er and also the cost' which will bb; 
between five and seven do llar .per 
week.

y..■■ ‘

At the meeting of Troop No 3 last 
Tuesday night the boys had- a talk ̂  
on signaling by Clinton Morgan, the 
deputy commissioner. He pointed- 
out the advantages of signaling and v 
the various methods used- Sighat' 
practice for Troop No. 3 will be held 
on the old golf lot grounds next Fri
day night at 5:30. All Troop No. 3 
Scouts are requested to be present 
and to bring signal Sags if podsible. 
Tickets may be had from any Troop 
No. 3 Scouts for the benefit to be 
held at the Circle Theater, June 7.

Last - Wednesday evenlnc there 
was an official inspection of Troop 
No. 3 at St. Mary’s churph by., the 
Scout Commissioner L. P. Knapp 
and the Scout Executive J, L. Oliver. 
A prize of a trench mirror was'given 
to Scout Prank Crawshaw for the 
best appearance at inspection ana 
eight money belts were presented 
for the best attendance records for 
the past three months. Five had per
fect records anM the others were ab
sent on account of sickness ■ only. 
This is the first of the official inspec
tions by the commissioner: asd  -exe
cutive to all the troops. They wlR,he> 
made once every three months. *1110 - 
next inspection will be made-to troop^ 
No. 1 at the north end on Tuesday- 
evefilng June 6th. . , ' , ,

Friday evening 70 Scouts and fiva ; * l 
Scoutmasters and . aaoistfUifiL t b « - ; 
Scout executive and doimty ooai|Q»|ls-î ‘' ' '  
sioner Morgan turned put deUI 
held on ^ e  golf

lilk a day at the - door.' Edward 
Manchester Green. PhoneBoyle,

352-12.

FOR SALE— Extra fine Canada seed 
corn, $2.50 per bushel. Louis Rad- 
dlng-. Tel. 629-2. Lydall street.

FOR SALE—dood heavy work horse, 
weight 1500 or 1600. Also new milch 
cow. Call 970-6.

FOR SALE—Concrete block. Alfred 
Rollet, Broad street, 'Homestead Park. 
TeL 439-2 or 439-3.

FOR SALE—All kinds of potted flow
ers, tomato plants and nursery stock. 
Oak Street Greenhouse, Jacob Senkbeil, 
TeL 475-13.

FOR SALE—Building sand, grading 
loom and stable manure, teams of all 
kinds, new milch cow, horeses; pair of 
blacks 2600 lbs., pair of bays 2500 lbs., 
brown mare 140 Olbs., bay horse 1200. 
8. D. Pearl, 120 Woodland street, Man
chester.

--------------------k______________________ _
FOR SALE—Large quantity of toma

to and pepper plants. Tomato 15 
cents dozen, $1 a hundred and peppers 
10 cents a dozen. Michael Blntello, 
Sttaion 22, Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford,

BABY CHICK PRICES REDUCED— 
Bred-to-lay, popular breeds, prepaid 
guaranteed delivery. Send for -circu- 
i^B . , Brooders $4.76 up. Roy B. 
Cliirfc, East Hartford, Conn.

j P o p  SALE— Several thousand geran- 
Inmfl, Iianglrig vines, salvias, Coleus 
Hpilotrope, cannas, other bedding 
plants, also tomato plants. The An- 
g^erson Greenhouses, 153 BldrJWge St. 
Phone 6L12.

’ FOR SALE—Fertilizer for potatoes, 
eorn and vegetables, $3.36 a bag. Aug- 
«mt Caaperson, 3 Village St. Telephone
WWW*®*

FOR SALE—Seajioned mixed wood, 
stove length, |9 per cord, C. H. 

BcheU, Brook Mead rarm. TeL 141-12.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—House with fireplace, 

gas and Improvements on large lot, two 
minutes walk from trolley. Location 
one qf the best. Inquire Charles Nor
ton, 9 Oakland street.

FOR SALE—Building lot, 82 1-2x165 
feet, Just off Main street at the north 
end. Inquire of Charles E. Norton. 9 
Ofikland street.

FOR SALE—Colonial Garden tract, 
single bungalow, just finished, strictly 
modern including steam heat, large lot. 
Price $5,400 for quick sale. Sriiall 
amount of cash. Wallace D. Robb, 835 
Main Street. Park Building.

FOR sa le ;— Two family twelve room 
house on Birch street, all improve
ments, large lot. Price $7,500 for 
quick sale. Wallace D. Robb, 835 Main 
Street, Park Building.

FOR SALE— Two family flat on Rldae 
StT4ieik strictly modern, garage. W al
lace D. Robb, 86$ Main Street, Park 
Building, ,

FOR b a le ;—Two family 12 room 
house, strictly modern, furnace heat, 
two car garage. Price $7,500. W al
lace''B. Robb, 863 Main Street, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—West Side, hqAr tho 
mills, Slagle six rooial stribtly modern 
Including steam heat, extra large lot, 
plenty ^  fruit am  garden, good gar- 
,Xge. For-quick, sale $6>6O0. ; Small 
' jount dir oish. ‘ JV^^nce Rhbb; 66a 

reet, F a r k B u f la lh g . .

heat, etc. House has oak finish^ Now 
ready for occupancy. For partloulass 
inquire of Thomas Sullivan.-4131 w*tti 
street.

FOR s a le ;— N̂ew modern six room 
Muse, good for home or Investment. 
Mortgages can be arranged. Wm. 
KanehL 407 c in te f S t Rhone 979- .̂

WANTED

WANTED—5 or 6 room flat or tene
ment, $30 or $35 witbfigas and all im
provements on or before June 15th 
Would also like garage. J. P. C., care 
of South Herald office.

WANTED—Housework by two capa
ble women. One would do chamber 
work or care for a child, the other 
would wait on table. Address Box BB, 
South Herald office.

WANTED—American lady would like 
work by the day. Washing, ironing 
or general housework. Inquire 90 
Woodbridge St. Phone 111-3.

WANTED—An alert business getter. 
10,000 mile guaranteed new cord tires 
at prices below all competition. Ex
clusive local territory. $100.00 and 
commission. Smith System Cord Tire 
Tire Company, 1198 S.. Michigan, Chica
go.

WANTED— Reliable persons to care 
for boy or 6 years while mother vtorks 
in mill. Near Nathan Hale schooL 
Address Box AA, South Herald Office.

WANTED—Ashes to draw' and
trucking to do, George M. Buck. TeL 
109-2.

WANTED— Fifty men, W ill pay 35 
to 40 cents per hour. Long Job. In
quire at No. 10 Trotter street, rear.

WANTED—A good reliable carpenter 
at once. Wm. KanehL corner Center 
and Griswold streets.

WANTED—Watch and clock repair
ing of all kinds. Work done on prem
ises and examined In your presence. G. 
H. Blackman, successor to J. Cairns, 
891 Main street. ^

WANTED—Ashes to .draw; mowing 
to do. Cellars to serapd. L. Wob^ 
^Issell street. Phone 496.

WANTED—Jobs ploughing and tak
ing away ashes at a reasonabls prlios. 
A ^ ly  C. F. Soranton. 196 Nbrth UMin 
street, Manchester. T e i lSK-4.

TORENT
FOR RENT—single house, 6 ropms, 

heat, lights, garage, at 66 Florence 
street. TeL 736-4.

WALNUT BEACH, CONN., the most 
popular shore resort on , the gound. 
Make your reservations now. C o t t le  
on water front. Room and- board, all 
conveniences. Address Mrs. Marv 
Chapman, 39 Broadway, Milford, CPnn.

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms. 19 
Locust street. Tel; 1121.
—Sr--- - ------- ----------- ■

<
pi
June

■OR _____  ______________
Streep strictly modern, including st'dam 
— t and gas, oak fl< 
ily 64 Ridge street.

—  --------- ----------Ing ,B1___
as, oak floors and tHni,, Ap 

Vacant flrdt of

FOR RENT—3, 4 ana 6 rc 
xfients. mpdern ImiprtiVeihe 
gti^ dlectrle lights, steam

BEAUTIFUL RAG RUGS inade frdm 
cast off garments, nice blending of col
ors with fancy borders. Also rugrs for 
sale. Rug weaving. 60 Spruce street;

, HIGHEST CASH prices paid fo r  oW 
books, glassware, and old fashioned 
furniture. Turn your furniture in 
your attic into cash. D, C. Ferdinand, 
care of Evening Herald.

PAINTING AND PAPBRHANGING 
done at short notice. A  choice line of 
papers to select from. Prices very 
reasonable and satisfactory. A  postal 
w ill bring me to your door. Esti
mates cheerfully given. C. R. Bron
son. 94 School Street.'

LOST
LOST—On Monday, bird guilde book, 

between Pine street and Washington 
school, name and Main street address 
side. Kindly return to 145 Pine street. 
TeL 316-2.

LOST—Child’s gold brooch pin, safety 
clasp, Sunday, April 2nd. Valued as a 
gift. Return to 145 Pine street. TeL 
316-2.

LOST—Waterman, gold rimmed foun
tain pen, initials W. S., lost between 
high School and Newman street. Finder 
return to Jones’s store or TeL 656-2. Re
ward. '

CAN YOU FILL THIS JOB?
/ A big garage in Cincinnati gn âbbed 
oft two more Rahe students Just as t|tey 
finished training. Rahe Training de
livers the goods. Thousands Auto and 
Tractor men needed. Are you satis, 
fled with your Job? Trained auto me
chanics make from $40 to $75 per week. 
Special offer— investigate. Send f(>r
my 88 page catalog. It explains every, 
thing. I ’ll pay your railroad fare to 
Cincinnati Rahe Aulo & Tractor 
School, Dept. 20-A, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED
PROPERTY TO LIST. 

CUSTOMERS WAITING.

ENGLISH RANKS FIRST
W n ^  D E N t e t  PAREiNTS

Denver.,,r-'ljhj&. study, of English 
takes first raaak with students 
parenta of Denver’s High schools, ac
cording to announcement here by 
Superintendent of Schools J. H. New- 
lon.

Superintendent Neirlon sent out 
questionnaires to High school sen
iors, to students just entering High 
school and to parents of both, with 
the result that ah overwhelming ma
jority returned answers indicating 
English as the most important study. 
Mathematics ranked second in 
choice, while history and civics were 
given comparatively little Impor-

AT A COURT - OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manch^ter, Within «nd for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 27th day of 
May A. D. 1932.

Present, WILI|JAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. ■ ■  ̂■

Estatae of JANE W HITTLE late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Administra
tor for an order of sale of real estate 
belonging to said estate as per applica
tion on file.

ORDERED—^That the said application 
be heard and determined at the Probate 
office in Manchester, on the 3rd day of 
June A. D. 1922 at 9 o’clock in fore
noon, and the court directs said Admin
istrator to give public notice to all per
sona Intierest'ed in said estate to appear 
If they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order once 
in some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district and by posting 
a copy of this order on the public sign
post In said Manchester,, six days before 
the, ,day,jof . bearing and rel;urn make
to the court,

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge. , 
H-5-27-22 . . . , '

tance. Public speaking was awarded 
little consideration by the pupils and 
parents.

The questionnaires also indicated 
that study at school was favored 
over study in the home.

In commenting upon the returns 
on the "subject of most value,” Su
perintendent Newlon declared that it 
was cause for serious thought that 
history and civics were assigned a 
low placq by both students and 
parents. "The study of the history of 
the United States and its govern
ment are of supreme Importance in 
preparing boys and girls for citizen
ship," he said.

Bathing caps, all styles and colors, 
water wings, Packard’s Pharmacy.—  
Adv.

A-T A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for thq dis
trict of Manchester, on the 27th day offMav A 109̂

Estate of JANE W H ITTLE  late of 
Manchester. In said district, deceased.

On motion of William Whittle, admin
istrator.

ORDERED—^That six months from 
the 27th day o f May A. D. 1922 be and 
thesame are limited a,nd allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against sgid estate, and the said 
administrator is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by post
ing a copy of. this order on the public 
signpost nearest to the place where the 
deceased' last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district, witbin ten days from 
the date of this' order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

WUJUIAM SL HYDE, Judge.

E. A  Tjiier Agency
82 HAYNES ST. PHONE

FOR SALE

Four fam ily wiGt
imilroTements, good condi

tion, iliie lOcatioii, ' iieikt' d^pot, 
lot« Over 12 per cent 

ittvostriiieiit. $2,000 cash 
r^n iyed .

. .-Tlih U  Marflh
fOT i f < ^ ^  4n Pt.

tidA
B. Affipsnsi eoHegA,.

All «m-
daeteai%i’ ll[9.: LQom» and financed 
by the Amhefit ralnioihl̂  ; t- . :- t, .

-V-.- ■ V J't V- ' • ■rf'I'TfJ'J.'. i'

■,( Ii*p» » fiat|f Imfie. aiwnt’'d e -̂Y'-jpaafn* Iterd*'
. ttihv, wh^pidi^'piiunbingi pcdlahed flnora, fall tengHi 
rar«idoBn far lMfdnKMlul̂  edeam baalv vaa« watk andanrh. Otnadt 
dabirea a qifh^iaib.
' ;Cnt tMilaĝ  ̂ town, dandy fann, foor aa««n room

' boom, 4dlq[̂  wateri good barn and aair tobaooo-ibOd. Yba wUl 
-Ifaa^.g^pd -tt ean*t bo diqplicalo^

Oneof fliO'^lMaAalt^fO^ baligiw'
ioW 'lB  pPtigtIoB balia, munaiotb doo-

\otigioNfBi» cellar and
naO. -..j, ■

Btroeti .lavtB' doî blo Ifl booii hoaae» 
haid;,;Ji|b4r»Mi^«Ac., gumie. om ier^ 'p iw h r W lean^.ldB^

Uarlo-'

tdayh
to become Scouts, and there are 
several more who will sign before the' 
end of the week. Ralph Towle of 15 
Walker street, secured by
the church aiuthorlties to act as 
Scoutmaster of this troop. He Is well 
liked by the boys and takes a great 
interest In the Scout work and with
out a doubt will make a big success 
of this troup. This will make six 
active troops in Manchester with 
about 150 Scouts, which is a healthy 
growth from the first of the year.

str

UKFEMININlJPr OF G IB I£  \
OVEBljm ELM  E iS ^ G a A t o

Every member of the different 
troop commltties is invited to march 
with the Scouts Memorial day as 
well as the members of the local 
council. Scoutmasters and assistant 
Scoutmasters are also expected to 
march.

Clinton Morgan has been commis
sioned assistant deputy commissioner 
to have charge of the signal wbrk In 
town and will conduct the examina
tions before the court of honor.

Through the,, kindness of Manager 
Poy of the Park theatre ithe Scouts 
will be given an (nH>ortunity to put 

,.on a series > of demonstrations to 
show the public Just what the Scout 
movement means. The first of this 
series will be given on Wednesday 
Juhe 14 at the evening performance. 
This will consist of demonstrations 
in first aid and signal work.

Arrangements are under way to 
have auother week-end hike, to take 
place the second or third week in 
June, details of which will be an
nounced later.

Attention is called to all that only 
registered Scouts are allowed to wear 
the Scout uniform, insignia, or any 
part of the same. It Is a violation of 
Siktion l26 of the Army Reorgaulxa- 
tloh Law . and .against the lair df tbe 
United SiatcB'for.a^.other pAtiQb to 
wear' It. '^he Sqodi sxsetdives aicep- 
tlon haa bssn a^led to the fs$i that 
several boyb in town are u^earibg. thb 
Scout ttnl^rm oT; parts of It and he 
hopes that t&ey idU sease to do so as 
he dQaSn'noilb::«3$lah to be obUgsd to 
take the frith
ties and oatise the _ boys or their 
ipai^FUto* . Bht he will be
Obltoed.to do so 4f they - cobtlnne to 
wear the nhlform.

! ;^Th'bep ^  L  of ’toe north end held 
il^^:se^}ar:.:^ toeetii«;^yla»t :̂ Tuesday 
ageatotAeiM^fi'Ptotobie-aohool

t o  p repketlon  jEo**

w b lto

............
..... .

Chicago.-—"The American Tady, 
her Independence, her unfemkiinity, 
-they overwhelm m e!" asserts Rmie* 
Caliay, son of the "Schwab of 
France,” who is here gathering nw- 
terial for a series of sketches of 
America. ' ,

"Such short skirts, and jew  
bodices!” he protested. " In  France 
It would not be possible. She to not 
woman, neither Is she man. She is 
In banks, offices, even the stochyards. 
And yet with ail her participation in 
men’s fields she is still prude.

"She treats mere man like a dbg 
instead of reciprocating his ' gifts. 
Your American women— pardon, 
monsieur—they have pretty faces and , 
ankles, but not the fluency of move- . 
ment that French women -

M. Cailay is not nnpnlndldA:' of 
America's charms. : . . t.

"You Americans have become toPto ' 
polished since the war," the Ftoimh* 
man said. "But you do hot 
how to play. You do not laiewhfli# • 5 
to tease and be teased." <

University of Minnesota cl|J3^8 
have taken up archery Ss a ifieans 
of developing cool nerves and: etoMlY 
eyes.

FRACHA & M C O ^  
Dressm akm g-r

TeL 59-18.
1009 Main St.
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THE EVER-VICTORIOUS.
Lloyd George has earned the over

whelming vote of confidence accorded 
him by the British House of Com
mons on , Thursday night. The 
pressure of circumstance has forced 
him to merit the charge of political 
opportunism which is so frequently 
leveled at him and with a measure of 
truth. But his dynamic personality 
combined with an unusually sane 
outlook on the world outside his own 
barricades has made him the over
shadowing leader of a halting, lame 
and bitterly suffering world today.

His summing up of the vital prob
lem of teussia is extraordinarily im
mersed^ in wrappings of farsighted 
wisdom?  ̂ He is a history maker but, 
more iiEportant, he is a student and 
a bene^ciary of history. No one 
knows better than he does that it is 
futile to attempt the perpetual eco
nomic abd physical slavery of seventy 
million Germans and nearly two 
hundred million Russians. It simply 
cannot be done except at the ever 
present risk of universal suicide.

Lloyd George’s defence contained 
some .very striking pictures and 
emphasized some salient facts that 
are not generally understood, mainly 
because of the spiritual aloofness and 
remoteness of the rest of the world 
from that great an  ̂ mysterious and 
always potentially powerful aggrega
tion of Slavic and Tartar races that 
constitutes the Russia of today. 
“ There were thirty-four of us sitting 
around that table at Genoa,’ ’ he says 
— “ thirty-four nations. Over there 
sat the Russian delegation represent
ing more poverty, wretchedness, 
desolation, hunger, pestilence, horror 
and despair than all the nations rep
resented around the table.’^

His open and generous attitude of 
mind, ousoiled by any. suspicion o i 
grasping kaiserism, is reflected in his 
obviously sincere appreciation of 
Russia—“a gallant, loyal and patient 
people capable of greater heights of 
unselfish devotion than almost any 
race in the world’’ . . . ’ ’accus
tomed for generations to ruthless, 
relentless authority’ ’ . . . “ a
people who could be very formidable 
to their neighbors.’ ’

There is a conflict impending in 
Europe, says Lloyd George with all 
, the gravity and emphasis at his com
mand. “ I hope the occasion will 
never arise,” he tells the British peo
ple, “ making it necessary to go back 
and refer to the warning I am utter
ing.”

Lloyd George calls attention to a 
much overlooked, salient fact in pres
ent day Russia, the possession of 95 
per cent, of the land by a peasant 
proprietary. The arch communists, 
Lenine and Trotzky, were forced 
early in their conquering career to 
make surrender to individualism as a 
living force in the basic land system 
of Muscovy.

Russia is a fact, not a theory, and 
should not be allowed to become an 
obsession. Many will agree with the 
British premier that “ the peace of 
the world and the security and stabil
ity of Europe depend upon an 
arrangement with Russia whereby 
the volume of trade upon which mil
lions depend for their daily bread can 
be increased.” Whether the versa
tile and accomplished British states
man and expert politician goes to the 
country at the coming elections as a 
perpetuator of his present unruly and 
rebellious coalition or as a bold out- 
and-out Liberal is a question that 
still reposes in the womb of time. 
But it is a safe bet that if he went 
before the Bidtish electors today as 
an anarchist, a plain thief or a Bol
shevik he M’ould score a triumph only 
second in significance to his great 
“ hang the Kaiser” victory in 1918.

His prteent International creed 
upon which he is deliberately basing 
his claim to continued and pefriianent 
fame is summed up in his considered 
statement that “ it is hopeless for 
Russia, whatever her government, to 
expect to. extricate herself from the 
pit of squalid misery without the 
assistance of the other thirty-four 
nations.”  And while Russia remains 
ill the rest of the world cannot hope 
to experience the full ^ ênjoyment of 
good health. Squabbllugs and qulb-

of profitable achievement at the 
forthcoming Hague meeting of the 
powers. The SpAdet mouthpiece at 
Moscow in' the course of a blanket 
approval of the attitude of the Rus
sian delegates at Genoa simply says 
that “ a small clique of the world’s 
richest men” are trying to enslave 
Soviet Russia and that in response to 
that- alleged menace Russia will con
tinue to decline to abolish the princi
ple of nationalization of private 
property.

For some uhexplained reason the 
soft pedal was suddenly placed at 
Genoa upon Russia’s counter claims 
against the allies for damages sus
tained in the western-supported 
movements of Kolchak, Denikine and 
Wrangel. That wild Ukrainian fire
brand, Petlura, is still in active being 
in Polish and Roumanian territory 
and is just as much a menace to 
peace as is Russia’s Red Army.

Arrogant France vociferously pro
claims her prescription for European 
ills, which implies first and foremost, 
the recognition of France as the 
great shadow, not to be questioned, 
hanging over Europe. Napoleon 
rests uneasily in Les Invalides.

Whatever our views on either prac
tical or theoretical communism, soon
er or later we shall be forced to 
admit that the Soviet experiment in 
Russia, really wonderful as it has 
been, has been a complete failure 
from the point of view of the greatest 
good of the greatest number.

But at the same time European 
stiff-neckedness simply calls out a 
spirit of calculated stubbornness 
from the men who, right or wrong, 
must be accepted as the de facto 
rulers of Russia. Nothing will be 
gained by continually keeping the 
bristles on Russia’s back at attention.' 
The Hague meeting will be known by 
its conciliatory fruits or it had better 
not have been called.

F08R1H SO I00L I t e  
HOLDS FORMAL OPENING
New Building Greatly Admired 

— Children Give Delightful 
Program —  Assembly Hall 
Crowded.

ABSURD.
The correspondent of the Hartford 

Courant who signs himself “ Charitas 
ad Absurdum”— internal evidence 
shows its a “ he.” a brutal masculine 
male— really has little malice in hisj took part had been thoroughly train- 
heart. He is simply tired of,®i?- the i^eachers. Miss Daley, Miss 
“ drives” and of “ weeks” and 
hasten to agree with him heartily.

The Fourth School District lasi 
night joined the circle of commun
ity assembles which is being formed 
by the outlying school districts oi 
Manchester. The occasion was the 
formal opening of the new school- 
house on South Main street and it 
brought together the largest and 
most representative gathering of the 
residents of that district ever hold. 
It also attracted many from other 
districts who were formerly pupils 
in the old South school. As a result 
the building was packed. A stage 
program was given which included 
exercises by the children, addresses 
by district officers and others, the 
r^rving of refreshments, and finally 
an old-fashioned dance. Some of the 
attendants came in baby carriages, 
others in automobiles, and the ma
jority on foot.

The new school building is located 
on the shore of Globe Hollow reser
voir, a shbrt distance south of the 
old one. Of the latter only a mass 
of debris marks the spot where foi 
three quarters of a century the youth 
of that part of the town learned 
reading and writing and ’rithmetic. 
In a short time even these remains 
of the old building will disappear 
and give way to a nicely graded play
ground.

The new building is of the one 
story type, resembling that recently 
completed at Manchester Green, al
though smaller. It is built of red 
brick with hollow tile backing, and 
has three commodious school rooms. 
The largest of the three has remov
able desks and a small stage at one 
end so that it can be used as an as
sembly hall. There are four exits, all 
on the ground level. A high base
ment with concrete floor extends be
neath the entire building, affording 
a playground for the pupils in un
pleasant weather.

The building committee consisted 
of Howard I. Taylor, Fitch Bfirber 
and R. B. Martin, the last being the 
district committee man.

When the stage program opened 
last night, the little hall was crowd
ed and groups of eager spectators 
massed around the doors and win
dows in an effort to get a glimpse of 
the performers. The children who

I Miner and Miss Brown, and were un- 
we der the personal direction of Miss 

Daley, the principal. TLey gave chor
uses, and a short dramatic sketch inEvidently he is fond of the “ fair 

damsels” but he simply can’t stand! dances were given by
their polite blackmail. He has come' House and recitations by Dorothy 
to the breaking point and he stands [Clegg and Miriam Watkins, 
up on his hind legs to tell the world fhe^lstrict committee
His has not the •blosRinir nf J  opened the program with a few

 ̂ , appropriate remarks aiid acted as
widow s mite. Wfcrte^nd e^Ava-j master4>f ceremonies. t)ther address-
gance are InJierently wrong but it is ’ by V  Tftylpjf, of, the build-
apparent that* hts enforced divaga-* '̂ f̂ committee,-A. -F?: Howes, stiper- 
tion<? frnm tho no+v, i i iutendent of schools, and 6eorge E.tions from the path of conscious, Keith. An interesting historical pa-
rectitude are made grudgingly affd Per was given by Edward L. Bidwell. 
resistingly, not in the joyous vaga- the program was finished, the
bond spirit that elevates' generosity' gathered through the vari-
nnri iir.aor.efoT,a,-r, i *  ̂ ^°°“ y , ous rooms and grouping themselvesa d understanding into a conscious in parties were served with refresh-
principle. j ments. Then the assembly room was

-___________________________ I cleared and dancing was enjoyed to
the music of a violin, accordion ana 
piano, provided by Messrs. Porter, 
Rohan and Miss Thornton, all resi
dents of the district.
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ALREADY WOiaNG ON 
“CRIME WAYE OF 1932”

City OflScials’ Ignorance of His
toric Statue— P̂tdice Aid Lov
ers— Îndecent Dance Sup
pressed. \

(Correspondent of The Herald.)
New York, May 26.— The careers 

of budding geniuses or just ordinary 
boys and girls of real talent, are tak- 
:n considerably more seriously by 
heir families than they used to bo, 

I believe.- Today, Instead of hearing 
stories of tyrannical parents locking 
a boy up to keep him fom his violin, 
we hear of them packing up all their 
household goods and moving to an 
lu't centre where he can study to best 
advantage, changing their own lives 
for the sake of his gift. I was tre
mendously impressed with that the 
other day, when I was talking to 
some students at the Institute of 
Musical Art here in New York. I ex
pressed surprise that so many of 
them lived in New York— and that 
their families lived here. I haa 
thought of that school as being a 
cosmopolitan place,, one of the mus
ical gathering places of the country 
and the world. “ But don’t you under
stand?” cried one of the girls. “ Our 
families live here just because of us. 
Of course we have come from all 
over. We are from all partp of this 
country and a few of us from Eu
rope, but our families understand 
the hard work we will be doing here, 
and that it means solid devotion for 
three or four years, anyway, so they 
come with us to give us homes while 
we work. You see those of us who 
come here, come with the idea of be
coming real artists or exceptional 
teachers. It is a serious thing. We 
don’t come unless we have definite 
talent, which our families and our- 
.s<̂ lves take with tremendous serious
ness. It is big enough to become the 
great family interesti. so our fami
lies as well as ourtelves are dedicat
ed to the work dinrthg our studen- 
ship.” i, .

■ • ■

\

What is home without a piano and a youngster to play it? But the 
child must be 'taught to play when he is young, .because as he grows up he 
soon loses interest. Don’t put off buying that piano another day> Our 
easy down payments and convenient payment plan will help you.

Quality pianos —  

Watkins’ quality —  

like tho illustration

$285
$10 delivers it 
home.

to your

in mahogany for 

onl>'" $285. Terms 

as low as $10 down.

Monday

We are already' Vrorklng on the 
“ crime wave of 19^ i’* here in New 
York, having growu3somewhat dis
couraged in tryingsttf aryLhing 
about that otJ22, The.-^eacF Street 
Settlement Us specific
goal "iii its extepsivqi^campaign. to do 
away with boys’ g^ngs. The gangs 
are made up of school boys, Miss 
Lillian Wald, settlement head, ex
plained, whose love of excitement 
leads them to makp heroes of the 
jgunmen and bandits'operating in the 
’city.

MARCHING THROUGH GEORGIA.
If Connecticut would only pause a 

moment to recall that the first vie-
tlms to d.e miserably and torturlngly; ed ™ ' ?™ a ?  4  ° ô'’u r io fa r e o „ " “ o';
in the infamous Andersonville stock- tors. Work was started in September 
ade were members of a Connecticut!^^? finished-in February. The old
regiment “ sent south” there would 
not be so much mysterious splutter 
over a temporary excrescence like 
the Ku Klux Klan. Sectionalism, 
praise Providence, is dying down but, 
if necessary, the North can afford to 
demember that little good can come 
out of the hopeless ignorance of 
Georgia. Sherman did not do his 
work thoroughly.

LITTLE TALK QN THRIFT.

By S. W. Straus, President American 
Society for Thrift.

One of the best ways to practice 
thrift is to keep a personal budget.

This is especially applicable to 
those who heretofore hqve not been 
thrifty in their methods of living. 
Lay out in advance a budget of your 
expenditures for the month, and 
then see that you do not exceed 
them.

It is much easier to practice thrift 
systematically than to go about it in 
a haphazard manner. To the average 
busy person it may seem a waste of 
time to keep a record of every penny 
spent, but only in this way can one 
gain a correct grasp of the situation, 
and be able to eliminate items of ex
penditure that are unnecessary ano 
of no constructive value.

Every business concern keeps an 
account of all pennies received and 
spent. To do otherwise would be to 
invite failure for it would mean the 
introduction of careless, unbusiness
like and ruinous, methods.

TRAINING SCOUT LEABERS.
“ The Buffalo Board of Education 

is holding a class for the training of 
Girl Scout leaders as part of its 
night school work, the teachei* being 
the local director, paid at the regular 
night school rates. They have the 
use of one of the classrooms and one 
of the smaller gymnasiums and meet 
weekly. Naw leaders are trained 
and any of the captains Who feel the 
need of ‘brushing up' or learning new 
methods of teaching Tenderfoot and 
Second Class are welcomed. The

building was moved to the north and 
used while the new one was under 
construction. The ground dimensions 
are 60 by 70. The main entrance is 
at the front and side entrances are 
provided for the girls on the south 
side of the building and for the boys 
on the north side. Toilet rooms ad 
join either entrance. At one end of 
the assembly room is a retiring room 
for the teachers and at the other a 
small kitchen. The masonry work 
was done by John Mahoney, the 
plumbing by John Hess, and the dec 
orating by John Olson. Electrical 
wiring was done by the State Trade 
school. The heating is by furnaces, 
the one used in the old buildin. ,̂ 
which was nearly new, being utilized 
in connection with a second one join
ed to it. The grading contract wem 
to David Heatley, hut is not yet 
completed. The cost of the new build
ing to date, with new desks through
out of the most improved type, is apv 
proximately $22,000,

TEMPERAMENTAL MARY
BAKER BALKS AGAIN.

Paris, May 27.— T̂he wedding of 
Miss Mary Landon Baker and Allis- 
ter McCormick, members of two rich 
and prominent Chicago families, 
which was to have taken place' in 
England next month, has been post
poned until September, it was learn
ed this afternoon after Miss Baker 
had suddenly cancelled her plans to 
go to London. The wedding, if it 
takes place, probably will be in Lon
don. CAi two previous occasions the 
nupticals were balked because the 
bride failed to qhow up at tho 
church. Mr. McCormick angrily de
nied that he and Miss Baker had 
quarreled.

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR
IS LELAWNG^EOB AMERICA,

bdd-making and First Aid are taqght 
 ̂ nurse recommended by the Red 

blings, unwise recrimination and un- cross and one evening of each course
necessai’jr Insult cannot advance the is spent at the Red <3ro« house,
matter very far.

THE m G U E  CONPBRESefe'
The l^ ^ t  prOE^ntement the

using their- materials and beds for 
thede subjects,”— From The Ameri
can Girl. V

cî eam an^, fresh strawh

Washington, May — Boris
Bakhmetieff, offiicially recognized as 
the Russian ambassador to the Unit
ed States although he came here as 
the representative of the now de
funct Kerensky government, has 
made all plans to sail for Paris; it 
was learned authoritatively today.

Although Bakhmetieff Intends to 
leave the United States either next 
week or early in June, he will nbi 
make formal announcement of his 
departure until the exkct date of his 
sailing is determined.

Get the,film for your Kodftk At
Quinn’s T?hannA<ar.‘^AdYr .' r\, . i

One of our best known public- 
statues in New York is that of Na 
than Halo, down in City Hall Park. 
The Revolutionary hero stands with 
his hands tied behind his back, anc 
victorious surrender on his face. 
The story is going the rounds this 
week of a present city official who 
v/as walking through the park with 
one of his commissioners. As they 
passed tho statue, the Commissioner 
said, “Mr. Official, don’t you think 
that statute of Nathan Hale, is 
beautiful piece of ■ work?” “ Hale, 
Nathan Hale?” said the official with 
a puzzled tone. “ Why, I thought that 
was a statue ̂ of Houdini!”

The world belongs to youth, and 
so do its jails and its policemen and 
all the power of running things. At 
least that is the decision of Cornelius 
Fitzpatrick, 82 Jefferson street, Ho
boken. Last Sunday, his daugh 
ter Margaret, 18 years of age had a 
beau. Mr. Fitzpatrick walked into 
the parlor and not very cordially in
terrupted their conversation. What 
did Margaret do? Weep at the par
ental wrath and weepingly say 
“ Goodby” to her suitor? Not she. 
She telephoned for the police, and 
they declared Cornelius was disturb 
ing the peace unwarrantedly, and 
took him off to jail, while Margaret 
returned to the parlor and' talked to 
her young man in peace.

The first American gun to fire a 
shot in the World War was carried 
through the city streets the other 
day as the centre of a mounted artil
lery parade. One battery of the Pro 
visional Sixth Field Artillery of the 
First Division, the battery that fired 

-the first shot across the lines, made 
up the parade, which opened the in
tensive driv^ ^ r  eprollmwt, in the 
Plattsburgh Gitizec^s MiHt^yfTraln- 
ing Camps, f -

Reform- frdm' withiA is^vidently 
effective- when it’s tried. A group of 
actors were so offended by what they 
qnd the dramatic critics called a fla
grantly indecent dance in a produc
tion which opened here recently, that 
they--?iyent to the director and de
manded it be changed. They protest
ed their objection to being a part of 
any performance In which the dance 
was given as it was. Their demand 
was granted immediately and the 
dance made nnobjectionablp,

LUCY JEANNE PRICE.

COMMENT ON MOVIE-DOM

(Knsas City Stter)
What else could have been expect-̂  ̂

ed? Shallow girls and uneducated 
men| raised suddenly from poverty 
to riches^ wRhout < the balance df

Sbtrftnre; mqral
wslhijllte' descent 
''■'ir- wtod.'

cbarActer,' 'to! . 
backeH’oqbd 
tour arete iai; 
to tb i

You’ll want a Couch Hammock to use over Memorial Day and 
here’s youf chance to get one at a great saving. Khaki Couch Ham
mocks of 10 ounce duck, not denim, made on a metal frame, National 
spring, chains fasten to base as well as headpiece. Complete with 
mattress arid chain for hanging. Regular price $10.98. On sale at 
8.30.
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PERENNIALS FOR YOUR
“ HARDY BORDER.”

The time to select plants for your 
lardy garden is right now.

No matter how good a 
tatalogue may be; nor how 
vivid the description of the 
nursery agent, they cannot give 
you the same idea of the beauty of a 
flower, as you can get by actually 
seeing it in bloom. To know—  you 
must see!

No other flowers are so satisfac
tory as the hardy perennials— but 
just because they do last so long, 
special care should be taken to seleot 
the ones you are going to want, be
fore you plant.

For the next few weeks many of 
the hardy flowers will be at their 
height. Among the things to look for 
from now on, until mid-summer, in 
elude Columbine (Aquilegia) Sweet 
William (Dianthus barbatus) Iris, 
Japanese Astilbe (Astilbe Japonica) 
True Forget-me-not (Myohotic pal- 
ustris) Coreopsis, Lark spur, Blank
et Flower (Gaillardia) Day Lily 
(Hemerocallis) Plox, and Peony.

No garden can be entirely success
ful unless it contains at least some 
perennials.

Trees and shrubs are necessary, 
indeed, as are the annual flowers, 
but no place can be perfectly com
plete without at least some peren
nials. The perennials will give your 
garden that settled, made-to-stay ef
fect which the annual flowers alone 
cannot give, no matter how beauti
ful they may be. Perennials, if prop
erly planted, like the trees and the 
shrubbei^y, ■will really become “ part 
of the place.'”

In order to make them “ part of 
the place,” however, do. not make an 
isolated garden opt- o f them, but 
plant them In thoughtiplly arranged 
beds or borders which will fit in with 
the other features of the place, such 
as shrubbery, walks and drives.

While tending your flowers during 
this doming summer, take notice of 
the general setting of your house, 
garden and place, and begin to,plan 
your garden of perennials on paper. 
Make a rough sketch of the beds of 
borders as you would like to see 
them,  ̂and then gradually through 
the summer months, decided upon 
the seeds or plants -Which you would 
like to see planted in them.

The summer, months are the 
months In. which you should be plan
ning your perennial garden, for then- 
is the time to make an understand
ing ch.oice of varieties, when you will 
prohably ha-̂ ê nn opportunity or can 
make smme opportunity to seq differ
ent porewinfRls' growing eithfer at a 
fibrist’jfi $ f narseryfhah’A or via yotir' 
friend’s gardens.

This rnethodicri choosing yonr per-̂  
^nhlals vriU s^ve you posBlble' futiiye 
fdgrets, after ‘fiowers are p and 
grptoi^.: No matter hoto ‘ accurate

real shape, size, height, color ana 
general charm of the flowers until 
you have actually become familiar 
with them, growing in a garden. 
Since the mai|er of perennial gar
den may give you disappointment or 
satisfaction for years and years to 
come it is surely worthy of delibera
tion, and not something to be setled 
hastily and thoughtlessly.

By studying the flowers eo -w , and 
planning for your hardy garden, you 
can get the actual garden of your 
dreams, rather than a mere guess
work, patch-work planting, which 
will fall short of your expectations

And remember that most of the 
perennials may be had “ pot-grown” 
so that they can be planted at any 
season of the year, even when in 
bloom. You may have some place In 
your garden where you would like 
immediate results.

HARDING WILL VIEW
SARCOPHAGUS MODEI>;

Washington.— President Hardiug 
and Secretary of War Weeks soon 
will receive for their inspection a 
sculptor’s model of a sarcophagus to 
be placed over the grave of the un
known soldier at the Arlington Mem
orial Amphitheatre.

Th« model already has been given 
favorable consideration by offlcialls 
of the Quartermaster Corps, and it Is 
expected the contract will be award
ed immediately after the President 
and Secretary Weeks complete their 
inspection.

The design calls for a square, 
white marble shaft, thirty-two feet 
in height and approximately five feet 
in diameter. Suitable emblems of the 
military and naval ser-vices will be 
placed near the top on each side; 
while the lower sides of the shatf. 
will bear appropriate inscriptions.

The phrase "Eulce et decorum est 
pro patria mori” will adorn one side, 
and on the other sides will be ex
tracts from President Harding’s ad
dress made last Armistice Day at Ar
lington when the unknown soldier 
was buried.

One quotation will be: “The name 
of him whose body lies before us 
took flight with his imperishable 
soul. We kno-w not -whence he came, 
but only that his death marks him 
with the everlasting glory of an 
American' dying for his country.”  
The other quotation is: “ We do.not 
know' the eminence of his birth, but 
we do know the glory of his death. 
He. died for his country, and greater 
devotion hatb  ̂no njM, than thiki Ke 
died uhquestloning," uncomplo^hj^, 
with faith in Jbls^heart ah4: hoj^e'on. 
bis lips ' that his counirjr ;Bhott!  ̂
trinmph and its 'civlliaistiQh;: Ante 
■-riVe.” " ' :

MANY FIRMS TO FAIL
MdNTOSH DECLARES

Columbus, Ohio.— “ Between 25,- 
000 and 30,000 business firms will be 
put out of business every year for 
the next decade.” declared Charles 
Henry McIntosh, Chicago, president 
of the Associated Advertising Clubs 
of the World, addressing members of 
the Columbus Chamber of Commerce 
here.

“ It doesn’t require brains to do 
business on a rising market, but it 
demands brains of the highest order 
to do business at a profit during a 
period of declining prices,”  continued 
McIntosh.'

Because of this, he said, there will 
be numerous failures of business 
firms during the next ten years.

McIntosh, predicted that the pre^ 
ent trend of prices will continue 
downward for at least twenty-flve 
years. Asserting that declintiig 

^prices do not mean that hard times 
teill continue, he stated that business, 

must become adjusted to the 
new condition.

Declaring that not many bu sin g  
men today have operated o:i a fall
ing market. McIntosh said the busi
ness man must “ be on the alert”  dur
ing the next twenty-pve years.

COW KICKED TO IWATH
BY INFURIATED HORSE

?

' ' W

Faitmont; W. Va.— friendship 
that existed for years between a, 
horse and a cow owned by Joseph. 
Fortney, of Antioch, came to a fatal 
ending when the cow was kick’jd ♦ to 
death by the horse. The accident is 
regarded as a queer freak of nature 
by ĵ he people of;

.The-\(tew,
pasture In th^ id^e 
horse and thero a
strong friendship between them.
Often they would be seen grssing 
very close to each other an4 ' 
would follow each other arbhira the^- 
field.

Members of the Fortney - fanidlY; 
saw the cow go near the homes, aar/' 
was her custom, and were, horrlft^| .,,^  
to see the horse turn MS heels on- 
companion and litOrallY fcl^  hsf r  
brains' out. j v ;

The cow was a favorite 
owner, whe buried her . 
advice of neighbors to eell 
her hide and beef. - . ^
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SUNDAY BBOADOASTING PRO

GRAMS

Station WBZ, W ^tinghoase , Spring- 
field

3:00,vp. m. Radio Chapel conduct
ed by Rev. George E. Mayer, Indus
tria l Secretary of the  Y. M. C. A.

8 :0 0 'p. m. Church Services by Dr. 
I. P. Hoskins, President of Associat
ed BiblQ Students Class.

No. 3 
No. 2 
No. -1 
No. 4

i-:L
Is.-

. . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  .4^..' .3Q:!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1  31:

R ta tio n -^G I, Medford Hillside, Moss.
3:30, Concert by Courtesy of St. 

M ary's Church, W altham . John E. 
Dwyer, Cornet: "Palm s” , "The Lost 
Chord” ,- Honeysuckle Polka.”

Philip  De Coster, Xylophones: 
"T he Rosary,” "The Barcarolle,” 
"Medley of Favorite Airs.”

Dorothy McCarthy, Piano: “Alice,” 
“Prelude in C Sharp Minor” .

Dorothy Greeley, Soprano: “Rose 
in the Bud” , Carry Me" Back to Ole 
VIrgfhny.”

8:00, Radio Church Service. Rev. 
M aurice L. Bullock, Pastor of Trinity 
M; E. “Church, W est i Medford. "A 
N aiions' Memorial Day.” Assisted by 
thA diiurch quartet, accompanied by 
Grace Bassett.

8:30v R obert P. Fitz, Tenor, 
“T h ere ) is No Death” ' (O’H ara), 
"M othei, My D ear” (T re^am e), “To 
the  Sun" (C arran ); Accompanied by 
Normaff S .. Dillingham.

8:45^J .  A rthur Whitcomb, Boston, 
Cornet k  Soloist, assisted by Mar- 
gueritefli. Barnes. "Largo (H andel), 
"Inflanintus” from “Stabat M atre” 
(Rosaine).

BRICHSTONES LOSE

Centers' Stage Bally In  E ighth  and 
W lk On K asnlki's Doable

The standard  game for the C o s - -c h a n d le r ............ 75i^
m opolitian league ball games is 
seven innings. In one of the best play
ed gam es so far, the Birchstones 
w ent down to defeat fighting gallant 
ly before the Center A. C. a t the Golf 
lo ts laat night. Both pitchers hurled 
8^9.4, but were backed'by erratic 
fielding which was responsibly for 
moat o f  the runs., Getizwich allowed 
K a ^ ik i ' to h it for a  double in the 
qjlghth after^ two men were out and 
a stolen, base coupled with an error 
decided 'the ieeue. H utton led the as
sau lt for the Centers with three 
bingles out of four tim es to the 
Ifilate. Box score: t >

. Center A. C.', ' ■ " ■

Hiktbtt,» if, p 
y^right,'Sb  . .
Bray, lb  . . .
^elson , 2b ; .
Hall, I f .........
K asulki, p. If 
Miner, c . . . . ,

B irchstones
AB R H  PO

H ere  th e  team s: , 
/ ' Tbam No- 1.

T. MoGann, captain..
L. W illiams; .
R. I.a.mprecht.
L. Hansen.
F. Wohlebe 
H . Leifeter.

Team No. 2. 
Mon tie, captain.

J, Xlhapmbn.
N, Blaimhard.
F . H a n ^ m  
H. Bid well,

Teokn No,
R. Bidwell, captain. 
John  Moore. ,v..
J. B urkhardt.
W. Dwire.
C. Steele.

y  Team No. 4. 
JOe Moore, captain.
G. Bassett.
D. Thayer.
J. Fogarty.
C. Wilson.

:v;
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NEW  YORK

Reported for The Evening 
Herald by Paine, Webber & 
Co., 73 Pearl St., Hartford. 
Pricesiat.l2 m.

High.
Allied Cliem . .  . 71%
Am Can ............ 49
Am Loco ............ 150%
Am Smelters . . .  65%
Am S u g a r .........  7 6 %
Am Sum atra . .  42'%
Am Tel & Tel . .123% 
Am Woolen . . . .  93 %

Low. Close. 
71% 71

Anaconda 55%
A tc h is o n ............100
Bald Loco .
B & O .........
Beth Steel B 
Can Pacific . 
Cen Leather

.119 

. 48% 

. 78% 

.142% 
40%

AB R R PO
2 2 0

"» 6 ' 0 2
. 6 4 3 1
. 4 1 1 4
. 4 1 V 8
. . 5 0 1 0
. 5 0 1 0

. . 4 1 1 0
.. 4 0 0 9

39 9 10 24

Simons, r f ......... 5 1 2 0
Ford, l b ......... .. 4 2 0 6
F arr, 2 b ......... 4 0 0 0
Gallnsnick, ss . . 4 3 2 0
McCollins, If, 3b 3 1 2 4
Agnew, Sh, If . . 4 0 2 3
Judatz , c f ......... 4 0 1 2
Gardper, c . . . . 3 1 2 8
Gettezwich, p . . 4 0 0 1

35 8 11 24
Center A. C. 
Birchstones .

020
040

312
110

Ches & Ohio . .
Chic M & St P 
Chic R I & Pac
Chino ...............
Crucible Steel , 
Endicott John 
Gen Motors . . ,
G reat North pfd 77%
I n s p i r .................. 43%
Kennecott . . . . .  38% 
Mex P e t .............. 138
Mo Pac . . . . . .
N Y Central . . 
N Y N H & H . 
No Pacific. . .  
Pacific; Oil 
Pah  Ain Pet / .  
Penn . . . . . . . .
Hjacei^Arrow , 
Reitfiliig . 
Slhclaif . . . /  
So Pac . . . . . . .
So Rail . . ,  . .  
Studebak-er . . .  
Texas Co . . . . .
Un P a c ............
U S Rubber . . .
U S Steel ____
Utah Copper .:

48
150% 

64% 
76% 
49% 

123% 
92% 
55% 

100 
118 

48% 
77% 

142% 
39% 
75% 
67% 
28% 
44% 
31% 
76% 
83% 
14% 
77% 
42% 
38% 

136% 
23% 
90% 
33% 
77 . 

- '6 4 %  
67% 
41%

3T%

6 8 %
28%
45%
31%
76%
83%
14%

■23%
91%
33%
77

? 66% 
6 8 % 
42

. 98 

. 24% 

.124%  
• 49% 
.140 
. 64% 
.161%  
. 69

■ 24% 
123% 

49% 
139% 

64
101%

6 8 .%

48%
150%

64%
76%
42%

123%
92%
55%

100
119

48%
77%

142%
39%
75%
6 8 %
28%
45
31% 
76% 
83% 
14 %- 
77% 
43
38%

136%
 ̂ 23% 

91% 
33% 
77
64%.
6«%-
42

, 19%  
' 81%

36%
92%
24%

123%
49%

140
64%
101%

69

F or tea^^yeala-iit succepsfon the 
PafK B ill F low er Shop has bad the 
contract to r makiiig th ings ready for 
M em eria l'D ayand  th is  yeSr the-’Enst 
Cemeterif is m ore b eau tifu l th an  ever. 
For th'e' past two weeks' eight mien 
haVei been b u s j g e tting  the graves 

Day atid la s t  eve
ning complete^ th e  Job. Over 5,000 
g’erihUumjj at^'the cem etery e ither 
planted the  graves or a t the  branch 
store ready to'^Jbev set. In addition 
to doing the work, a t the Manchester , 
cem etery th e  P w k  Hill Flower Shoi 
has been busy Rockville.
- i This y e a t 'is  g reatest ever with
the local concera. The entrance tc 
tlf^ E a s t Cem btie^ w here the branch 
sj^ore is located is  a gigantic flowei 
bed.' 3t«ast night' two more truck 
loads of gerantu'ms arrived in Man
chester and th ree  more van loads arc 
expected tcmiglrtt

M anager)John Pentiand stated  Iasi 
night th a t the b ranch  sto re 'w as well 
stocked with all sorts of flowers. He 
added th a t the demand for flowerr 
was greater this year than  a t an: 
time during the past five years. Spe
cial geranium s, the  first of the kind 
to come here, arrived th is morning 
They stand nearly  three feet high.

The main store of the P ark  Hil. 
Flower Shop on Main street in the 
Bowers Block, rivals a floral show; 
Banks of roses, cut flowers of all de 
scriptions. Almost every variety o' 
flowers can be secured a t the shop.

A custom which was started  foui 
years ago is still kept up by the m an
agement. The honor roll a t thf 
Army and Navy club will be decorat
ed again this year. The flora! 
pieces for the graves of the deac 
heroes will be completed today and 
placed on the graves Monday a fter 
noon by a special committee from the 
club and the  m anager of the P a rt 
Hill Flower Shop. ^

,f A n  entcET. 
e'^uipig . 
auspices qf' the

Bob.’V a  twq-ket " 
spnted J>y S; 
was qcted hy;B^waj 
style. His cleWBif' 
lines b rought m a 
audience. T h t 
by Sara McNaUj ĵf,;: :̂ 
picture .of girlho^/'^*’; 
in a prom inhnt part^^l 
and skill. L illian 

a ttrac tive  
B leano^Talcdf

j-v ,̂ iV. j  :.

i’i, • r

a fondness for catk; WMfanttlsing and 
looked the pantj
in adm irable typ«V dfllS^H h •huiler, 
w h ile . Dorothy D p u |^ ,  as a  maid, 
vaa pert.

Between 'the  adtt)h*9hgs fenderdd 
ly Dorothy Til^cbtb ^  milch
ipplause.

I t is estim ated that' about forty  
lollara was cfeared which Will go into 
che Christian Endeavolp: treasury.

Mrs. C. Denison T ^ ^ t ,  who was 
responsible for the p3ay, received 
flinch credit for h e r 'e ffo rts  as well 
IS Mrs. Charles Biahkenburg who 
ibly assisted her. , '

Jam es A very'M ain; of Groton, is 
isiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
3. D. Talcott."

COLLEGE Tr a c e  a n d  p t e l d
MEET AfF CAMBRIDGE

Cambridge, Mass., May 27.— The 
inal events of the„ Ihter-cOllegiate 
rack and field championships came 
lown to a decision today w ith a 
nelancholy sky overhead and the 
irospect of another.CaHforilla victory 
10 im m inent as to leaVd hot a reason
able doubt of its nature, Hence the 
lelaiicholy sky.'“. Lt is of eastern 

irigin and sym pathies and it all but 
.vept for the departed glory th is ter- 
.’itory once knew.

If California wins today, which is 
autam ount of saying if Bryan is a 

Democrat, it will be ih© second Bear 
/ietory in successions. The Bears 
:ame on last year to  win the title  
by a skinny half poiht h u t their m ar
gin of victory today should be more 
;omfortable

We have figured them  to score be- 
:ween thirty-five atfdlfOrty points and 
ha t 'wi l l  be ample, ! sufficient and 

enough. Cornell cahnot be feckonec 
:or more than  th lii^  , points and 
Princeton, the remaiSiBg eastern fac
tor, for twenty^flVe^ -

Leiand Stanford M d b e tte r  than  an 
:ven chance to hato the  money

• -but not as a  chaih^om; - Its  team was 
been under consideration ^ r  the prodigal of s tars  but!laOked balance,
past ten years. However, there, is Much of Stanfofdia- v^iocesa rested 
every, reason to believe, according to upcm the'sprintihg.'Oft^ifc^^^ 
those who ae in close touch w ith the H e.ioafed th rou ith -the tria ls  yester- 
situation, th a t little, if any, will de- ^a.yj therefore  nO-idea; Of his condi- 
y e^ p . couldi be gdh|(jid.DYHowever, he
, L, F6rd, o t New-HOTen, th is .w rlt0r .» V lB » r e s . lo i i  c t

S fi. hsla'g! shW l ol W 's ^ t i a n d  Jor th isw alk-construction-in M anchester th is m itir-n iw tVio
tsM- stlU hs rsQulrea to  oh&ltt Suit. *
able Insurance/co.vering th e '^ o w u  in vanca_caic»HaB®w-.;»i3 , a  _
case o f  liah lliiy . Complaints have

. 'W ashington.— P lans . lUfU ^^bMng 
ssiL. '  i s - f o r  erocUoU liegfe o f 

9® ifiUBlense auditorliuU to /p e rm it 
W a ^ n g tb n . theToglcai selection, for 
m eetihgs of national and In ie rna- 
t io n ^  Importance, to assum e the  
position of , the greatest convention 
city in the-U nited States.
'  The designs for the  -steel fram e
work of the building will sooix he 
completed, dhd actual work on the 
erection of the struc tu ra l steel will 
begin  before Fall, according ,tO: the 
W ashington Auditorium  committee.

The Mammoth ; convention hall 
. will be located near the  heart of the 
city and thb downtown hotels.' ' Th e  
most prom inent, featu re  of the  main 

.floor will he the  auditorium , which 
will have a seating capacity of 6,) 
COO. By opening adjoining rooms th«? 
seating capacity can be increased th 
7,000.
. All the floors, walls, partition^  
roof and fittings are to be fireproof 
and the  exterior will he a composir 
tion sim ilar to granite.

jOhriptian
ky,:

5*',;Wa8 pro-' 
e  hero 

:e k  In fine 
. ^ f  the 
 ̂'febto ,th,e 

enacted 
ik  dpUghtful 

•faibmafi, 
w ith  ease 

irtiBton made

S ' n ^ id  w ith

> Goi«mbtt^^^hio,-=^?D’ ai'e^irlt e a ii^

3tfo-ba*a»/btt t o 'r e r - ^
Glared
of pi^ehbiogy, Ohio dtai 
> < ^ b f. ' Btirtt’s ablibmoSi T|ftik,'rbfbbi 
ence to  . the v isit to thiSrOfrantry Qv. 
Sir. A. Cqnan Doyle, noted Bngllsh' 
w riter, whose arrival h e re  \w»af 
m arked by. j'hls expression o f  bblief 
in BpirltuaHsin- '  >'

‘‘About th e  existence of a sp irit 
World -and w hat happens there  we 
have ho e x it in g  source* of inform a
tion,” ‘continued Prof, B urtt; “Tel
epathy, cannot stand the tests of 
laboratory experiments. Until/-' we 
can\ move m ental telepathy we can
not ta lk  about spiritualism .

/■

ids. '

ttt-i
by ns?” ' .'.v/vr /-,,//,i'' 
Apd Samuelp . imti cynical 

■ uiraai/ roplied, mournfully: 
surely shall lose Gie one good 
that ever received the solenin 
tibn ,of the church.”

IT ’S QUEER WORLD.

TRIBUTE W ILL BE PAID
MOTHER OF WASHINGTON

W shington— The George W ashing
ton, Memorial Association has s ta r t
ed a campaign to raise a specific 
fund to  provide a special room in the 
George W ashington Memorial in 
memory of Mary Ball W ashington, 
m other of George W ashington.

EY&SKHFTESIBHi 
OassiM and 
WALTER O U m

015 M ala 84.. S a rn m  V a m
TeLSOhg.

Binmi 10;SO 'a . m . to  8.80 p. a 
**Whflre th e  Beet a t  L oweet

-  . '•V' > 1
ii -

THE REFERENDUM.

Board of Selectmmi Fix Friday, Jnn< 
2, as th e  DatO fo r l t .

At a special m eeting of the select
men held last evening a t the  Hall o 
Records it was decided to hold the 
referendum  on the Main street im 
provements on Friday, June 2. Thi: 
was considered to be the best day a 
it would come a t a tim e when the 
m ajority  of the' voters, who are oi 
short time, would not lo s e 'a  day’: 
pay going to the  polls.

There has been much ta lk  of op 
position to the project which has

Racine,. Ohio.— W hile sweeping 
out the d u r in g  mill here, the owner 
found a nest of baby rats. He turned 
them  over to his mill cat, a famous 
" ra tte r .”

Tabby, however, ^ s  ju s t lost a 
litte r  of k ittens. Iifli1:ead of killing 
lie little  rodents, she carried them 

to her nest and proceeded to cuddl? 
and feed them. The ra ts  are growing 
fine. The affection seems m utual, as 
the old cat never lets the  ra ts  out of 
her sight.

The owner of the mill says this 
story can be verified by a visit to his 
mill. I

NOTICE
TAX COLLECTOR.

Notice is hereby given to the tax
payers of the Town of Bolton th a t I 
will be at the Station, Bolton Notch, 
June 6th, from 10" a. m. to 4 p. m. 
and a t the basem eot of the Congrega
tional church, Bolton Center, June 
7th from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. for the 
purpose of receiving taxes laid on 
list of 1921 due and payable May 15, 
1922.

In terest on. all taxes unpaid on or 
before June 15th, 1922, will he
charged a t the ra te  of 9 per cent 
from the tim e due.

PAUL E. CLEMENT, Collector. 
Dated a t Bolton, May 12, 1922.

Piaiio Refinishing an4 Rebufiding
lo years’ factory experience.

Furniture Repaired and Refinished
Antiques a specialty.

High Class Auto Paanting.

FRANK BLAKELY
Shop on Summit Street Near Flow er Street

Phone 256-12.'

ti

DEVELOPING AND PRINITOG 
Your Snapshots in 24 Hourk

Bring in your films before 4 o’clock and get your work ready 
next day. This work is done a t our studio and therefore we can 
take better care of your ordars.

Films, Albums, Stickers, Photom ailers always on band. 
Mail orders taken care -of.

Tel. 735-4,
ELITE STUDIO

“Better. Photos” '  P . O. Block, South M anchester

>

TH REE CHILDREN PERISH
IN FARMHOUSE FIR E

BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Team  No. 8 Wins— ^Ray Bidwell Wins 
High Individual Htmors.

The bowling tournam ent of Hose 
and Ladder Co. No. 1 came to a close 
last Thursday night. Team 3 came 
out on top w ith forty-two strings to 
th e ir No., 2 following a close
second with, fOrty-oue strings. Team 
No. 2 took the  team  single of 504, 
and the team three stAng of 1,398. 
Ray Bidwell, captain of No. 3, -w^s 
tied w ith  Terrence McGann, captain 
of No. 1, for the individual high sin
gle with 127 points. The tie was 
rolled off, Bidwell taking the honors 
w ith 84 pins against McGann’s 82. 
The high th ree string  was also tied. 
Ray Bidwell again disputed the  hon
ors, th is/tim e w ith A rthur Lashlnskl, 
tied w ith 323 pins. The roll off re
sulted  In another ^ictory for Bidwell 
•who took 303 pins against Lashin- 
sk i's  281.

Port Allegheny, Pa., April 28.—  
Three children met death in the 
fiames of a burning farmhouse"" a t 
Keating Summit, near here, this 
morning, while their fa ther strug
gled frantically  to reach them and 
suffered severe burns on his hands 
and face th a t sent him reeling out of 
the house in a semi-conscious condi
tion.

The three victims of the fire are 
Helen, aged seven; Ray, aged four, 
and Dqris, aged 18 months, children 
of A rthur Smith, a farm er.

t ^ t h e  s " e '(^ t^ r re g a 7 ^  bet-
Ing the  lights.w hich it is alleged the stern^
workmen in the employ of the c o rn ie s t  kind of c o m ^ tit lo M k -^ L e M ^ ^  
pany have failed to place properly of Lafayette; W oodriii^ o rS ^ a c u s e , 
a t  night. Love joy of Cornell; McKltn of

Mr. Fkird was in town yesterday Princeton; Lever of Pennsylvania, 
looking over the  situation but made and others. '
no comments. The contract under No California m an figured to score 
which the company is working calls in the sprin ts although Hutchinson, 
for the  completion of the sidewalks who won the meet last year, qualified 
th is year in seventy working days, in th e .fu rlo n g . Hendrixson, how- 
To date the progress of the work has ever, should score well in the quar- 
hardly  ‘w arranted such a prediction, te ; M erchant and W itter In the  shot

—--------- -̂---------- — ; put;  Morris In the pole vault; Muller
THYROID TABLETS CURE and Treyer in ffhe high jump;  Sor-

BALDNESS, DOCTORS SAY rent! and M erchant in the  javelin
----------  throw ; Muller and Berky in the dis-

London.— Luxuriant tresses for cus and the same M erchant a ^ i n  in 
the bald-headed men and the women the ham m er throw.

■ i; 'if-

with thinning hair— all' by m erely 
taking a few extra-strong thy/oid 
tablets persistently!. \

That is the promise held out by 
the doctors of the famous Guy’s Hos
pital, London.

It is claimed th a t one case of abso-

Thls gifted individual also had a 
good chance to break through to a 
point of so In the  broad jump. He 
is the life-blood of the California 
team and w ithout him the Bear 
m ight easily be looked upon as a 
lamb. Yet California’s team balance

lute baldness has bpen already cured was such, as to m ake of i t  a  con- 
by this treatm ent. The patient was tender under any circum stances, 
a young Dutchwoman, who, although Records were threatened in many 
only twenty-three, was as bald as a events. M erchant hung up new fig- 
man of eighty. She was ordered to ures in the ham m er tljrow yesterday, 
take ten grains of thyroid daily. (171 feet 2 inches; LeCOney equalled 

Im m ediately her health  improved, the  games records in  the century, 
and hair a t once began to grow on 9 4-5 reconds in w innihg his heat, 
the top of her head, doctors say. pulled up and W oodring made no 

Dr. Barber, specialist, says th a t bones about the fact that, he is shoot- 
the explanation of this wonderful tng for a' new m ark in the furlong, 
improvement is th a t the patient was Baker; of Bates, also has the speed 
defleieht in thsToid. under the existing tim e in the

“That deficiency,” he states, “was two-mile run. 
the cause of the baldness. Thyro id! M erchant scores as he should, 
insufficiency m anifests itself in young -A-lin K raenseiein’s individual point

ft W E  OR LOT AT

m arried women in thinning hair, 
bright, scaly skins and brittleness 
and loss of nails.”

Absence of pupils from public 
schools costs the United States ap
proximately $195,000 annually.

record of eighteen, made many years 
ago, is in grave danger. v

=  REASONS:
S  Greenacres is tlie most central and best land in town for residential purposes— l̂ocat- 
S  ed on East Center Street, only 2000 feet or five minutes’ walk from Main Street, and in 
=  the highest section of the town.
~  Forty-five hundred feet (4,500 feet) of water mains, about two thousand feet (2,000 

feet) of sewer, pipes; together with electric light extension already available.
S  More than a mile of graded streets—more than two miles of granolithic sidewalks al- 
s s  ready completed.
S . Fourteen new houses built or in course of consfruction— n̂ew ones starting up every>  ̂
=  day. '

S - Near Schools, Churches, Trolley and Business Section.
a s - All improvements above outlined completed within the past twelve months.
=  Watch us grow—or better still— b̂uy a lot and participate in the increase in value 
s s ' that is bound to accrue as the months roll by. Smile on fortune if you would have fortune 

s smile on you. . • ‘ '
i  EASY TERMS. WARRANTEE DEEDS.
5 Salesmen on the grounds daily. i

if

Fresh for the week-end,' o  choice 
assortm ent o f« the  W hitm an and 
Page & Shaw Candy. Edw ard J. 
Murphy, Pharm acist, Depot Square. 
—-lAdv.

.........

The Blremen Could Not Find I t ! We Could
None of the Other Crowd Could i

Can you find your fire insiu'ance policy? Do you know how much furniture ye'll have? If not, call and get fine of our 

Household Furniture Inventory booksr Every article in the home is mentioned rad a page' foti every rooim * A^cosn^ete list 

of furniture, etc., is very handy to have after the fire. The boidcs are free/ ( 1

.'3,
' i'

t e -

POST OFFICE BUILDING
lilllllHIlHllllllllllllllllHilllinilUIIIIIII

'/ ’" " .•S i

s r K.a

■

J.
FABHLY AND STORE'mADE S U IT I^

Obe .pifkcs are as tow or low^ Uiait other
dealer^ Prompt service, guaranteed.:, P}ioimm . <

-i,'
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If It Happened in Manchester 
Ypu*lj Find It Here
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Americs^ League

LESSONS IN BASEBALL-
by J.B.SHERinm '

AU'nnCR o r  b a s e :BALL  rO R  BtGlNNERS

Copyright, inisn,' by ihe InternatioBAl Syndicate
LESSON 49

THE VALUE OF THE FOOT SHIFT AT BAT.
Shifts In batting 

position are common 
among professionals 
who get enoi^gh bat
ting practice jx) make 
their eyes good. It is 
to : be doubted that 
amateurs or those who 
play only one or two 
games a week and who 

get ilttle batting prac
tice -cain shift steps yet 
maintain ah/eye good,’ 
cnonkli to hit the ball,'

F6rI„thQW- who can 
accbmplish it success
fully the shift in bat
ting step, two, three 
or more steps to hit, 
standing in various 
parts of the box, etc., 
Is valuable for this 
reason: /

By shifting his step, 
in, forward, etc., by 
walking in towards the 
ball or staying back 
far enough from the 
plate the batter can do 
much to bring the ball 
“ where he likes it.”

If a batter wants 
to pull a ball, likes a 
ball near him, he can 
step in close to the 
plate and bring a ball 
pitched over the exact 
close enough to pull 
with effect. If he wants 
to cut a ball he can 
stand off the plate so

GEORGE DAVIS’ BATTING SHIFT
_  The famous sliortstop of the White Sox of 
1905-06 was one of the most finished of base
ball players. Davis had an original weakness, 
“pulling away’’ from the plate. He cured that 
weakness by taking as shown above, his stance 
the extreme rear outside oomei* of the batter’s 
box as far as he could possibly get from the 
plate and taking three steps in to hit. Davis 
was a most finished lutter. He batted both riglit 
and left handed and used the same shift from 
either' side of the plate. The player who has a 
tendency to pull away from the plate as he hits 
will do well to study Davis’ shift to cure that
lyeakness.

thta even a ball on the inside corner I plate they step straight ahead and 
can be cut to the opposing field. If he; hit. If it is outside the plate they step 
likes a high ball he can help him- in as fat;, as they deem wise. If far
self by running up on the pitch and 
hitting the ball while it is still 
high.; ir^ l ii  ̂ front of the plate. So, 
it he inay be. able
hy ■miwiltj|t;̂ ijigL.:.l>aek in tho box to 

li|y^..,to;^e him the 
flevt' IM̂ îlfiliiii ĵS âni ês niostj

The shift also tiitakes it difficult for 
the pitcher to accurately gauge any 
ball he pitches where it should break 
to foo Ithe batter,. where it should 
shoot, etc.

Batters who have extra good eyes, 
and who are keen judges of a pitched 
ball, men like Lajoie, Groh, McGraw, 
etc., can stand far back from the 
plate, catch the probable direction 
of the ball very quickly and step to 
take care of it. If the ball is meant 
to be over or on the inside of the

back in the box and they judge the 
pitcher is going to break his curve 
late they can by running up'several 
’?teps: b̂e itJbfeg.,^®
for its c u r a .  str/

SPORT BRIEFS
COLIiEGE BOATRACE.

Ithaca, N. Y,, May 27.—The Har
vard and Cornell crews were readjr 
today for their annual two mile race 

'on .Lake Cayuga. Cornell is general
ly &vofed to win by a handsome 
margin.-

BRITISH AMATEUR GOLF.
Prestwick, Scotland, May 27.— 

England was pitted against Scotland 
in the final play of the British ama
teur golf championship tournament 
today. E. W. Holderness, former Ox
ford player and an Englishman, was 
favorite over John Caven, a Scotch 
bookkeeper.

''5̂ 1 CHAIN
old liefer WAmiiI to Oppose Jack 

6ft the Mound— 
Tdi^irow’s Game to be First 
of a Series.

CHICAGO TENNIS.
Chicago, May 27.— Finals in the 

singles and doubles of the big ten 
conference tennis championship will 
be played here today. In the singles 
Henry Norton of Minnesota, George 
Reindel and Charles Merkle of Mich
igan, and Nelson Meyers of Illinois 
are the contenders. Dubach and 
Brown of Illinois are the favorites in 
the doubles.

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS.
Chicago, May 27.—^America’s

hopes in future Olympiads dug their 
spikes in the cinders of Stagg Field 
here today, and menaced a flock of 
interscholastic track and field rec
ords that have stood for years. Pre
dictions were freely made that when 
thê  finals of the national inter-schol
astic meet are ended late today some 
new marks for athletes to shoot at 
in coming years will be established.

Qualifying events staged yester
day did not produce new records be
cause the athletes were performing 
under restraint. The leash will he 
off this afternoon.

Teams from Huntington Beach. 
Cal., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Okla
homa City, Okla., are given the edge 
in the high school section by the 
dopesters.

With performers qualifying in five 
events Lake Forest Academy looken 
formidable in the academy section.

Of the individual stars a lot is 
looked for from Bud Houser, the 
weight boosting marvel from Oxnard 
Calif, He qualified in the shot put, 
discuss and javelin without half try
ing- I. ' ...... \The Y

It they minlf ft.,9 4  low ball, th<^^H|Il.bW O w l S n ?
can by running up on It, bring the 
ball up several inches for the bat 
stroke.

The shift is a great thing for bat
ters who can use it. Cobb’s shift has 
made him great. But all these things 
must come to the batter by degrees. 
Beginners and men who have not 
enough practice will probably flhd 
the standard one step best suited tp 
them.

NEXT LESSON—̂ roh ’s Unique 
Batting Style.

LOCAL
SPORT
CHATTER

«PORT CALENDAR.

Mauchfwtpr vs. American Chain 
Mt. Nebo, 3.30.

Atlas vs. Wethersfield, West Side 
Playgrounds Game Called 3:30

Pirates vs. White Sox, Rockville, 
Main Street Grounds Game 

Called at 3 O’clock.

Babe Ruth is in bad again. He has 
thrown dirt. Ban Johnson said that 
there will be no mud slinging in the 
American League and it looks as if 
the Battering Babe is due for an
other selge on the bench.

The Atlas baseball team will meet 
the Wethersflelds at the West Side 
playgrbtinds tomorrow afternoon. 
Young Pop Edgar is slated to pitch 
for the locals.

The Herald force will meet the 
RockviUo Leader inkslingers on tho 
diamond. The game will be played in 
Rockville. It Is said that the C. E. 
will lead the rooting section. I don’t 
know whether this will get by him 
but “ he’s too old and too fat to play 
baseball.’ ’

The Pirates of this place will meet 
the W'hlte Sox of Rockville at the 
Main street grounds Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. The Windy City 
aggregation has trimmed a couple 
of local teams this year and the Man
chester lade claim'that they will re
verse the decision here tomorrow. 
The visitors are said to have the best 
13 year old team in the state>

This afternoon the jllg h  schdol 
team Is at New Britain.^oach Clarke 
s^ld that he ;Wlll <ofrer no alibi if the 
IdpaiB are trimmed. The team is In.

wfth SWhlett in,vtho

u  kill'

The game was called by the Cardin
als not by the Mohawks. In the last 
of the sixth the score was a tie, three 
all. In the first half of the seventh, 
the Cardinals scored three runs 
making the score 6— 3. The Mo
hawks came back strong in their 
half and scored two runs making the 

j score 6— 5, ip favor of the Cardin
als with one out. The catcher was hit 
by a pitched ball and time was call
ed. The Cardinals then refused to 
resume playing as they agreed to 
play a nine inning game later. With 
one out and the game called by the 
Cardinals the score should revert to 
3— 3. Now the Mohawks stand ready 
to meet the Cardinals at any time 
and are willing to back up their 
claim with money If that Is what the 
Cardinals are after. The manager of 
the Cardinals is asked to meet the 
manager of the Mohawks and ar
range for a game.

Yours in Sport,
W. W. BULLA.

Manager of the Mohawks.

The Manchester Green A. C. will 
stack up against the fast Nutmegs on 
Coleman’s diamond tomorrow after
noon at 3 o’clock. The team has 
been practicing hard all week under 
the watchful eye of Coach Pitkin, and 
a much better game than last week is 
expected. Next Sunday they will 
journey to New Britain to meet the 
crack St. .Mary’s Club of that place.

The St. Mary’s Club will meet 
Windsor Tuesday morning at the 
Main street grounds in the first game 
of a series. The local club has been 
practicing hqrd for some time apd 
took both games,they have played so 
far this season in easy fashion. It 
is reported that'the boys from the 
farming district have some ball club 
kud will givb the Saints a run for the 
honors. ,v

... ..  Owantonna,Minn., who started in six events and 
qualified ill all of them.

H. S. SECOND WINS
V

Mullens, the left handed flinger 
for the second team of the local High 
school held the Wethersfield team to 
four hits which were well scattered 
and won the game at the West Side 
playgrounds yesterday by the score 
of 11 to 5. The local catcher starred 
at the bat with two doubles and a 
single, out of four times up.

It looked as if there would be a 
close game up until the third inning 
but the second team started a rally 
in the fourth which netted them 6 
runs. Not satisfied with this the bat
ters scored 3 more in tĥ e closing 
innings. During the contest they 
clouted the ball for fifteen safe 
bingles four of which were for extra 
bases. Three of the runs for the op
posing team were due to errors by 
the locals. A few of the errors were 
bad ones but the players redeemed 
themselves by starring at the bat.

A return game will be played with 
the Wethersfield team on next Sat
urday, June 3. The game will be play
ed in that place and the second team 
will leave here at one o’clock and go ' McCarthy 3b- 
to Wethersfield by trolley. The box i Kotsch rf  ̂
score:

Our old friend, the American 
Chain tepm of Bridgeport with the 
usual snappy aggregation of ball 
tossera vUl invade Mt. Nebo for the 
first tinje, this season, tomorrow 
Last year the hostiles fared badly la 
Manchester losing the series, anf 
they are determined to furnish the 
first setback of the season to Dwyer’s 
colts. When a sufi^cient flock of na
tives have arrived at the ball park 
it is possible that the ump will yell 
“ Ply Ball” about 3:30.

According to Manager Chambers, 
Big Jack Burkha,rdt will ascend the 
mound for the home talent. Judging 
from the performances of the tall 
heaver so far this year the Bridge
port team Is in for a strenuous af
ternoon. His two victories over the 
Willimantic tribe has increased his 
standing among the semi-pro teams 
hereabouts considerably over 2.7.5 
per cent.

The example set by Leary behind 
the bat has done wonders with the 
local team. Last week they were out 
there full of “pep” and ginger, chat
tering away like a flock of magpies. 
It looked for a while as though Pete 
Wood did needy verbal encourage
ment. He wds'^wilder than a hare but 
tightened up when' the hostiles got 
real dangerous-. Several .sparkling 
plays helped the big heaver out of 
two bad ho^;>-

It is poa)®fe that the locals inner 
defenses wllpsjje thb same. Dwyer 
and Sipple^t:<&Vorting around the 
keystone sftt* with McCarthy at 
third and oh ,the first sack look
ed good last week. It is possible that 
Lamprecht be back this week. 
In the outfield Schieldge, Johnson 
and the hard hitting Kotsch will 
range round the pastures

Ivers t h ^ ^ j r y  first baseman of 
the Chain’’p i ! ^ . i-egarded as its 
strongest be out there scat
tering ;ver^v|pl^ encourage his

behind
•the p6t laa||^mr nas been ebuverted 
Into fl fly and will hold down
center field. 'This bird can sock the 
apple ai^ te. a-r dangerous man In a 
tight place| ,

Sherwoo|:aa,d Douglas, a brace of 
good playcift u^ll ^1 in at second. 
It H possible th&t Douglas, a promls- 
I n g jy o u n ^ i given a chance
as Sherwo^ waa Injured a week ago 
at New Haven, Klinger at short 
means a Idf to the defense of the 
visitors. It will be remembered that 
he robbed Munson of a sure triple 
last year by a great stop and throw.

Now comes the beal secret of the 
visitors’ popularity. Pete Wilson the 
grand old man of all Connecticut, 
wilL do the flinging and from the 
port side at that. To date .the locals 
have not faced a portsider and it 
means that they will have to swing 
a mean club to down the old veteran. 
Wilson has all the trick of the trade 
stored away and usually calls them 
into play when his opponents get 
troublesome. The old fellow, hurled 
a couple of hectic battles here last 
year forcing Munson’s charges to go 
the limit' to win.

With Wilson and Burkhardt on 
the mound the fans can expect, a 
pitchers’ battle right from the start 
How the teams will lake the field:
Manchester 
Dwyer, ss

Boyce, If . .• 
Stmitzky, 2b 
Seelert, lb  .

Pot'terton, cf 
Mullen, p . . 
Smith, rf . . 
Philian, 3b .

S. M. H. S.
AB R H PO

5 2 1 1
. 5 0 2 1

4 0 0 11
4 4 2 1

. 4 2 3 10

. 4 1 0 1
4 1 2 0
4 0 2 1

. 4 1 2 1

38 11 15 27

Sipples, 2b 
Johnson cf. 
Fay. lb, 
Schleldge tf, 
Lamprecht or 
Leary, c. _  
Burkhai-dt- p.

Americfui Chitin 
Sherwood Qv 

DoDglii«.2b 
Eagtm If 

Robinson c. 
Wargo cf 
Ivers lb. 

Travel 3b. 
Aheaim rf.

m in  er ss. 
Wilson or 
Siptick p.

Umpires, Fanag and McCarthy.

It was rumored around last night 
that Brock Wilson, had . returned. 
The former third sacker of the local 
club could hot be located. It was 
predicted that Wllspit 'would byivo 
made good bkd'..be,‘ikteyed. Reports 
from tb'e Canadian scribes showed 
that they were.viinpresaed xWltlf hIs 
work and pj'tfmlfied "a bright futuf’e; 
for the hai;d hitting third fiBCker.

• New'-perfacfibij Oil StovM at vth(Q

Beecham, lb 
Gillette, ss . . 
Adams, p . . . 
O’Connell, 2b 
Muriel, If . . , 
Collls, rf . . ,  
O’Connor, cf 
Dunphy, 3 b . 
Rutherford, c 
Carlson . . . .

Wethersfield . . .  
High School 2nd.

Wethersfield 
AB R H 
. 4 2 0

a
35 6 4 24 g 2

_ _____ 200 100 020
. . 001 161 020

CLINIC POK MENTALLY
DEFICIENT COMPLETED

Huntington. W. Va.—Dr. L. V. 
Guthrie, superintendent oLthe Hunt- 
iiigton StAte Hospital announces the 
completion Of the |80,000 Federal 
cllufc.for Yhe dlagndsis and treatnient 

mentally; deficient’ men ilrom .the 
army and navy as;’a. unit of the iBstl- 
tutibn. bUildiig is a lâ rge
ksbloniai structure o f r e d prsi^ed

TAGGING ALL THE BASES.

The vagaries of baseball. The 
Brooklyn Dodgers, after being in a 
slump and losing six o r , seven 
straight games, sudderdy turn about 
find are now the poasessors of a'win
ning streak oft #iw|:a «ti»lght._,. They 
again hUT|abJ!^a^^>i*hillies In a 
double btll. T ,<to;.6 a ^

'f ' ' ’
Rogers, ’ ^ ^ ^ b y  ad.vanced his 

claim as^Mj||iion home run hitter 
in the NAiiOhaJ league-With another 
four base c l^ t  Jfi .the ,Pittsburgh- 
Card galgfe. for the
year ^ to.2. .

The Rutfi^losa' W dou
ble played -out, of'=’a win over the 
Senators, 3 to 1. \Thd New Yorkers 
had numerous;,oppbAtunlties to acorfe 
but a double ^lllfng at the rlglrt hib- 
ment sent tfic^  c l^ ees  â lfiodey.̂ Y ^

Home atnuiilfihere acted W  
on the G ia n ik i 'l in k in g  hnly 
game In,

...............  ‘  ' ......  . canteWest, the ykorld, :.9l
back, to tj 
promptly 
drttbbi!

I'.'MPiiil

Washington.; 26.t-^Zachary
bested Shawkey In a pitcherfs. duel 
here to;^^ and the Senators  ̂breezed 
home a winner*^3 to 1. QosUn: sin
gled with the.f^iiteS clog jfor 
wixming ru i^  ■H*' '

Score by fhnings: ;
' ' ' '*'■ R' H ' Bk

New York .600 100 000—  1 8 0 
Wash. . . . . .2 0 0  001 OOx—  3 10 1 

Batteries: Schane and Shawkey; 
Zachary and Gharrlty.
. Umpires: Hilderbrprid, Naillin 
and Evans.

” I Mif

Neyr "
P lf t s b ^ h . : .  . ..13

Brooklyn . .  . . ....19^ Ik  \ .614
Chicago . . . . . . . .1 ,7 ,  . 71 .ffOO
Cincinnati .......10  -29 .437
^ 'ston  ; . . . . . .  y. .12. ' 21 • \».364
Philadelphia Y - . . i t  ;  23 .324

American LeOgoe.
W. L.

White Sox Ooaqnei* Browns. 
Chicago, May 26.—^Schupp master

ed the hard-hitting Browns and 
Canned l^ liam s twice in a, pitcher’s 
duel between the, 'W’hite Sox hnrier 
and Bayne. Schupp drove in the 
winning run in the seventh with a 
single to right. -

Sebre by innings:
R. H. E.

St. Louis . .000 001 000—  1 G 0 
Chicago . . .100 000 lOx—  2 8 0 

Batteries; Bayne and Severeid; 
Schupp and Sheely.

Umpires: Owens, Walsh and
Wilson.

Red Sox Defeat A’s.
Boston. May 26.— Poster tripled in 

the tenth and scored on Ruel’s single 
and won from the battling Athletics 
at Fenway today. Boston clouted 
the ball timely in the closing chap
ters of the tussle.

Score by innings:
" R H EJ

Phila.........005 000 1000—  G 8 ,0
Boston . . .210 003 0001—  7 13 1

Batteries: Rommel, Moore and 
Perkins; Karr, Fullerton and Ruel. 

Umpires: Morlarty and DIneen.

Indians 'Whip Tigers.
Detroit, May 26.— Although De

troit outhit tne - Indians, Speaker’s 
clan clouted the ball with men on the 
paths and won handily, 8 to 3. Sen
sational fielding ̂ saved the Cleveland 
twirler on four'different occasions. 

Score by innings:
R H E

Cleve.......... 312 020 000—  8 10 2
Detroit . . . . 000  010 110—  3 12 3

Batteries; Morton and O’Neill; 
Stoner, Olsen and Woddhall. - 

Umpire: Connolly.

York0  ‘

National League

New York, May 26.— The Braves 
were forced to take the losing end 
of a brace ot games, at the Pcfip 
Grounds today. Two fonuer Bostbp 
huxlers were responsible, for thg 
Q-iahts’ victory, Cunniiigham was 
the big noise of the day. In the 
Second game he gathered four hits 
and had eight putouts.

Score by innings:
R. H. E.

Boston . . . .000 000 020̂ — 2 7
New York . .210 020 Olx— 6 10 

Batteries: Marquard and Gowdy; 
Barnes and Snyder.

(Second Game.)
R. H.

Boston ---- 000 000 200—  2 9
New York .004 104 lOx— 10 15 

Batteries: McQuillian and Gow
dy; Nehf and Smith.

Umpires: Klem and Pfirman.'

Reds and Cube Devide Twin Bill.
Cincinnati, May 26.— Cheeves out- 

pitched Rlxey in the first game and 
the Cubs romped away with the 
game. In the second tussle the Reds 
throi^h the fine pitching of Keck, a 
rookie, who held the losers to four 
hits,wun.

Score by innings:
• R U E

Chicago . . .002 002 010—  5 10 2
Ginn.............000 001 001—  2 5 1

Batteries: Cheeves and O’Farrel; 
Rixey and Wlngo.

(Second Game.)
R U E

Chicago . . .100 000 000—  1 4 1
Cinn...........100 000 Olx—  2 10 0

Batteries: Aldridge and Hart
nett; Keck and Wingo.

Umpires: O’Day and Hart.

Dodgers Win T v̂o More.
Philadelphia, May 26.— Brooklyn 

took both ends of a double-header 
from' the Phillies. It made the 
eleventh straight setback for the ball 
tossers from sleepy town, Vance 
pitched shutout ball in the good night 
stanza.

Score by innings:
R. H. E.

Brooklyn . .300 000 301—  7 11 1
Phila...............Oil IHO 100—  5 10 2

Batteries: Reuther and Miller; 
Wienert and Henline..

(Second Game.)
R. H. E.

Brooklyn . ,200 010 300—  7 10 1
Phila..--------- 006 000 000—  0 7 3

Batteries: V ^ ce  and DeBerry; 
Ring And Peters. .

Umpires: Quigley and Moran.

Cardinals Finally Win.
St. Louis, May 26.—-Roger Horns

by w^haled but his eleventh home run 
djjyfe qf thb, year and enabled th® 
b^ ls tbr;break their losing streak, 
leak pltbhbd and won his seventh 

victoi^ of the’ year.
Score by innings:

R.
000 —  2 
OOx—  6

^ trb lt  . .1;; 
Gleyeland . ,  
PhilAdelphia 
Boston . 
■V\̂ sbington̂  
Chicago . . ,

; i 8 ' "

Baltimbre 
Rochester 
Torpntb . 
Buffalo . 
Reading . 
Symeuse. 
Jersey City

. .16
.15 , , 17 

^.14
interoathmal League,

' . .25 12
..22  14
. .21 16
. .18 
. .18 
.-.16 
. .16

P,C. 
.625 
.633 
.500 

, .474 
.470 

;/,469 
■:453

PiC.
U gg
.60.t
•5A3

Newark................12

 ̂ 21 ...,^..,^3, 
'21 v"‘ .,i63^ 
19 '
22 ”441
25 .328

YESTERDAY’S- RESULTS. 
Eastern League.

Waterbury 4, Hartford 3. 
Pittsfield 5, New Haven 0. 
Albany 6, Springfield 3. 
Fitchburg 5, Bridgeport 2.

National League.
New York 6-10, Boston 2-2. 
•Brooklyn 7-7, Philadelphia 5-0. 
.Chicago 5-1, Cincinnati 2-2.
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 2.

American League. 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 3. ' ’
Washington 3, New York 1. '
Boston 7, Philadelphia 6," 
Chicago 2, SULouls-l. :

Pittsburgh ,001 001 
St. Louis ..300 120

Batteries: Cooper, Zlnn
iloochj; Doak and- Clemoins. 

-UmpiriM: McCormick and

New:

Sen-

L.
fr

lA.

GAMES  ̂TO-DAY. ’ 
. ' Eastern League; -'

Fitchburg at Hartfiord, 
.Pittsfield at Springfield  ̂
Waterbury at Albany. 
Bridgeport at New Haven, 

National League. 
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.

American League. 
^Philadelphia at Boston. 

New York at Washington. 
Cleveland at Detroit.
St. Louis at (Chicago.

International League. 
Toronto at Rochester. 
Syracuse at Buffalo.

'.M W /S A Y S

iS T A H D tH E B
IGET • • '

T . . . .  i - i . . .  ■ I , i r -  ;

Jersey Cttjr at-Reawilng Y2>. - 
Newark at iBaltimbrp. ' •

Bathing caps, pR styles and 
water wings, Packard's Pharina<i#^i!; 
Adv.

"p— ■;-------------------
Try. a pint of Dairy SurpHae  ̂

Creapi for . Sunday dinner deasert,,;^^'I 
blend of cbfieeV leinon'Ice and fresh' 
strawberry Cream, at Edwurd J. Mur-, 4
phy’a Pharmacy, ’

v,rV:

. %A8|0

ANDIW EXPRESS
Special Orders Cariled Out

175 SuuBUil Bt.,

iv;-’*. ,r: fi'

Open for Business
----- Branch of------

ARMS MONUMENTAL WORKS 
At Corner o f Pearl and Harrison Streets

Near East Cemetery.
S. W. LUCAS, Local Manager.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of Foreign 
and Domestic Marble and Granite Monuments.
Lettering and Cleaning Done in Cemetery When ’DesuTed,

-I

I

Main Works: Riverside Ave., Bristol̂
(Established Sinee 1880)

»

Vi.'- 'iii' ' "■■■'' t ’.
¥

S':1

on r̂ii

♦ • • -a , a.',s tC't'Vr̂:r.

30x3% Fabric, non-i^d ..
32x4 Cord, n on -^ d  7 : . . .  /
33x4 Cord, non-skid . ; .|.
32x3% Cord^ii^-^kid :
34x4% Cord,iii^slad.w^i^.i--^^iM^
35x5 Cord, ̂ nbî liUd

other sizes not at
■ Aw

/ -•
- r r -' ,

mM

BOO
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V- York^frTr^hh ? h er—The woman who lured a fur salesman Into the woods tiear New
De Ciwio wal h black hair. When Mrs. JosephineDe Ciccio was arrested her hair was red. The police held her and declared she had used henna.

(N. Y. A.)

»

,. d e s p ite  s e n a t e  o p po s it io n  tp the “Junket,” Secretary of Navy Denby (centre,'abeseK his o;
®i*“* Annapolis sailed on the U. 8. Transport Henderson (bdloWiifrort

Hampton Roads for a reunion of the class In Toklo. '
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WOMEN JURORS IN OREGON 
have been provided coxy qusiters,' 
with Individual beds, light atfy 
rooms and the latest magazines 
and books. ‘ ' (U. G.)
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A1ARY c h a r l e s t o n , screen star, 
and her hiisband, Henry Walthall, ! 
married soon aiter he got his divorce 

decree In California, are following 
closely the Rodolph Valentino-Wml- 
fred Hudnut case.

LIKE ADAM AND EVE, Mr. and Mrsi Carl Sutter, of 'Boston, have 
plunged Into the Maine woods, without food or extra clothing, Intending to 
spend six weeks fashioning raiment from leaves and bark and hunting 
with crude weapons.
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BULL k i l l s  
FAMOUS MATA
DOR — Granero 
(right) Idol of Ma
drid. shown Incit
ing an enraged 
bull, was crushed 
to death a few  
days after this pic
ture was made.  
Too confident, he 
w as caught un
awares. (W. W.)
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L UC I  LLE H A R 
RISON (right) prima 
donnA a* ĥe National 
W i n t e r  Garden In 
New York, has sued 
Samue l  F. Fried, 
salesman, for separa
tion, alleging he Is too 
fond of making love 
to her. XN.Y.A.)

p M  |; " r a r e  PHOTOGRAPH shioWs , Mrs. Henry 
^ 5̂ ;if|il^rivlfe of the famed and'^ch-piotured

l ^ i s s c i f e s s a i r ^  atij

A
EN ROUTE TO WIMBLEDON, where they will com

pete for the world's singles tennis title, now held by Su
zanne Lenglen, Mrs. Molla Bjusstedt Mallory (left), na- 
tional woman's champion, and Miss Edith Sloourney 
(right), sailed for Europe. '

NOT HOIST BY  ̂H18 OWN 
PETARD, but Congressman A. P. 
Andrews, of Massachiiaetts,. was 
late when the Presidential yadht 
Mayflower sailed from Washihg. 
ton to visit the Marines, at 
Quantloo, and he boarded> her on 
a steam orane. (p. Sf a .)
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H e u m O D  RILLS
Los Angeles.— Hollywood loves 

music| if It do^  specialise on silent 
drama. Forty nights this summer the 
famotis Philharmonic symphony, dr- 
chestra wlll\p^y in a great natural 

lulls for the artists and
writers

bowl in the
actord and musicians and 
who live in Hollywood.

Both Ferdinand Earle, artist and 
film producer, and his wife, Char
lotte Christine Earle, a talented 
p^nist who has been heard from 
coast to coast, are doing their part 
to make this summer’s starlight 
music fest a financial as well as 
artlstib success. For the idea is to 
present symphony concerts for 26 
cents hdmission by selling tickets in 
$10 bibcks— and many blocks of sea
son tickets must be sold.

“ The average cultured Easterner, 
coming from the first time to the 
■western coast, expects to bid the 
»¥ts a fond adieu,” comments Mr. 
Earle. “ He knows how marvelously 
fine the mountains and climate and 
fiowers must be; but the great or
chestras and theaters and art gal
leries and museums and libraries of 
New York and other big cities tug at 
his heart.

“ Over in Europe, one of the mofet 
delightful attractions is the open-air 
concerts that are kept up summer 
and winter,” continued the artist.̂  
“ Many a time I have stood on the 
piazza San Marco at Venice and lis
tened to Beethoven’s Pastoral Sym
phony or the enchantment music 
from “ Parsival,” or heard spirited 

.renderings of the Italian masters.
“ But Los Angeles, already rich in 

music and musicians, is not merely 
,to riva .̂ the open-^ir concerts of the 
Continent with its orchestras play
ing bravely amid the din of city 
parks and city streets ̂  it Is to have 
grand concerts amid an amphithea
ter of stately mountains, in a natural 
wonderland such as Manhattan or all 
Europe cannot offer.

, “ I feel certain that Mrs. J. J. Car
ter’s courageous and indefatigable 
campaign to accomplish this will re
ceive due recognition from the musi
cians and music lovers of the world.”

foot htwer than hht 8taTtingj;iolnt.
Bbstoif TJntVer̂ itŝ lB going td'thrn 

out hiead waiters ahd “bell hops’* in 
a si^ weeks’ courab by the vocational 
department bt'the Colleg^ of Bnsi- 
neas.

Stenographers in the servloe of the 
United Statesn Oovernment lose 16 ,- 
000,000 worth of the government’s 
time each year, rpuging their , cheeks 
arid lips, according to efficiency ex
perts of the freasury ’ department. 
This is figured on a basis of 40,000 
girls on the government payroll as 
stenographers and typists receiving 
$1,200 a year and upward.

TngnjBriiri

AMERICAN liEOION NEWS

During the past few months the 
American Legion at Toledo, O., has 
caused 32 persons to be put in Jail 
for falsely collecting funds for sick 
and wounded world war veterans, ob
tained the release from jail of seven 
ex-soldiers, found Jobs for 1,057 
more and conducted 135 military 
funerals. .

Large numbers of ex-soldiers who 
are suffering from shell shock are 
looking for work in New York City. 
The American Legion obtained work 
for one but he got, Into such a heat
ed argumeht with t]te'man who wa? 
hiring hini that tJie Legion had to 
take him away SmJ arratfge for his 
commitment in a government hospi
tal.

A tract of land along the Potomac 
river has been turned over to the 
American Legion and other veterans’ 
organizations for use as a summer 
camp for the hundreds of disabled ex- 
service men from Maryland and West 
Virginia who are novv confined in the 
four government hospitals at Wash
ington, D. C.

grbat dp w
more or ’ IblriTk rbcfil liMi 
wKo gets drurik 'bB b ipo 
offends nobody bn;̂  biin^i^. 
fWw York the neliEhbbxri ‘
1*. ■ .......  •

All the tests of virtue are rigorout 
for folk, who live elbow to elbow« 
Mth hotbini  ̂ bbtweeri £berii,'ms "par  ̂
tltloQS 'o f lltt|e bid 148̂  ybtefri 
piaper and a thin iaii' of 
the man fir the flat'riexV door,
(Hie uridernea^h, eybp spokb’bi-, 
a good mari It wbrild'me^.,; 
thing. As a matter o|̂  fact, 
likely to do so, becarise he f  
twelve o’clock is late, and oiteft.aii 
noys onr guests by rapplnfl"^ 
steamplpes. Howeter, all tbl^^f .it; 
relevant, i f  he gave us a Cbti^M^ It 
would be won in spite of thplmlN^^ 
possible scrunity. The thlri^^bitf^b 
the neighbors think about F^ipbif 
Jones arernot half sb liriportaritrHci 
lives ten miles tip the road.,around 
the bend. At that dlstaricb  ̂a l^ps- 
anybody might look good, ^

Perhaps he seeins less am|abi(e. fit' 
Mrs. Jones, but nobody would'/^^^k> 
of asking a farmer's wife 
opinion about anything. IFarm̂ i: 
Jones is under no neceSsltY pf. eriiti- 
vating manners, because he cî rî  hr 
as rude as he.pleases, arid,. 1̂1; 'ŵU 
pass for downright native frarikness 
To his horses he is privileged to tall 
even more freely. Andr speaking of 
horses, according to our city stond 
ards, Farmer Jones would very prob 
ably be,set down, or sent up, as i 
swindler. In his community thej 
merely laugh and call him a shrewd 
man for horse trading.— Heywoo( 
Broun, in Judge. ' ;

mW-
require ina^pcamerit. 
■ _■ Jitterition.
CUStQ) 
t  werie
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PRANCE IS STiiiLRECAIiCiTRAN’l

News reaches some places quick
er than it does others. The American 
Legion has received a letter from a 
world war veteran who says, “ I iin-̂  
derstand the government is giving 
us adjusted compensation with the 
option of taking land or money. I’ve 
just discovered an Island in the St. 
Lawrence river that I want, so tell 
the government I’ll take that.”

HENRY FORD’S WEEKLY SAYS—

(Dearborn Independent.)
A German aeronautical experi

menter, on a motorless soaring ma
chine with hawk-like wings, rose 
from an absolute standstill to an al
titude of 200 feet without assistance, 
and fiew for 21 minutes and 37 sec
onds. He landed at a point only 40

ESSEX TOURING 
DeEvered $1195 

George H. W ilU s

In order that the products of ex- 
service men in South Dakota hospi
tals may be sold and the profit re
turned to the men, the American 
Legion auxiliary has opened a store 
for the sale of these articles.

CAN’T IGNORE SCIENCE

FIRE and
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

(Madison, Wis., Journal.)
A workman employed by a Mil

waukee factory refused to accept 
medical or surgical treatment for an 
injury jto his shin'oh the grouild that 
he was a Christian Scientist and was 
receiving treatment from a licensed 
Christian Science practioner. Blood 
poisoning developed, and the man 
died. The commission did not allow 
compensation, bn Ibe grounds that 
the man died because of his unrea
sonable failure to subinit tb the prop
er medical and surgical treatment. 
(Anna Miller vs. Milwaukee Brush 
Company.)

CHICAGO MAN APPROVES TEA

Paris, May 5.— Bearing Instruc 
tions to maintain a stern attitud* 
towards Russia, minister of jiistiC': 
Louis Barthbu, head of the Frencl 
delegation attending the , interna 
tional economic conference departec 
for Genoa today,

Barthou’s chief instructions were 
understood to be grouped'as follows

1. To insist that private property 
rights be respected by Russia so tha 
the owners of property that wa 
nationalized by the Moscow govern 
ment can secure their own posses 
sions.

2. To bear in mind that there is nf 
obligation on the part of the Frencl 
toward Britain to compel France to 
recognize the Soviet government.

3. In view of the fact that Chancel
lor Wirth and Walter Rathenau of 
the German delegation have refused 
to, sign the French conditions for the 
ten year non-aggression pact, M. 
Barthou Is under orders to prevent 
any revision of the pact that would 
weaken the Treaty of Versailles.

Marcel Hutiu, writing iu the Echo 
De Paris,, quotes a diplomat as say- 
ing: ' ' ■

"Although Preiblbr Lloyd ^botge 
denies thrit trie Bf|lish'have acquired 
’bll properties forna^Iy belonging to 
the j^ench,' we and the' Belgians 
have proofs to the contrary;”

WISDOM FROM THE
RAT OF A <‘BABE.”

bif eet- 
pd^^ibri's triaT 

and intelligent 
I Yqel, in tfla 

of-these things, as If 
'btfs wbpaan wrib had 

with a den of sriakes 
d of mice to care for. ! 
^^Yar^bns evidences 6f 

. Ith'lnA king sheet-steel 
Rf^^a^isp oVer Jhe erid, whlcfl, 

in .a'pole in the wall 
ri stbel'faned robm. 1 cannot gef 

wlibon >fithout the
^ ^ tarice  .p^ OTlfbfmbd attendant

medicine with 
a kriy^tri^ipas a st^oi^ resem-
rimnce. to dne l  b ^ .  After he has 
j^lmed the lock I can insert my own 
key $1̂  Jfte door files accommodate 
iri|ly ppeiL.'. Then I haul out that 
bQk 'apri Dpen it and look awestrick- 
erife. ritltocbn tents.
. Sbte of these
epnterits, tha^H admire most from a 
whplly seepjiP'standpoint are, I an; 
fold;: of Ibast value commercially. I 
haTe, fop example, some mining 
stock. I kriow it is good, for I know 
&: man, Ŷ bp; went through the mine 
himself. Personally accompanied by 
the owner ^nd his daughter, and this 
friiend of uMne saw the gold just as 
plain as could be. So at 10 cents for 
each, hundfedrdollar share, I bought 
a thbUsand'of them. Subpequently 
anxious efforts on pay Pnri to-locate 
that mine and to find out anything 
complimentary about It have proved 
very discouraging indeed. And as 
for dividends on that stpek, periods 
have passed with the most commend
able regularity. I have occupied the 
reviewing stand while they passed. A 
man'to whoin I showed the' stock 
laughed and said it was worthless 
But it was by believing a fellow,^hat 
I was led originally to buy the stuff 
So I will not believe anybody again 

.1 shall hang on to that stock. I feel 
sure I shall.

Hovewer, ' frir be it from me tc 
raise Ned about any of these stirig 
ihgs I have,been vouchsafed by the 
sriiooth boys. When a fellow will 
pay■ a hundred dollars for that mucl 

^ f that sort of stuff, he. is very badlj 
Iri need of good: sense, and any price 

;ri.e may pay fb]̂  It must not be regard 
ed as exorbitarit. And it is well tc. 
be stung just enough in early life by 
buying fake stock so that one Is, as it 
were, vacclriated or inoculated. It 
inay save hfttf'liondreds or thousands 
later on. So my wortbless , stock is In 
sonj^ ways Uib best in'vestment 1 
have! It neti^hly was, buf-it still is, 
very'dear toWieo-^Strickland Gillilan 
in Farm L if^^ ;v

JAMES D. BURKE
37 PARK STREET. 

Phone 186.

DOES THIS MEAN YOU?

(London Daily.)
“The British,” Mr. Selfridge is re

ported to have said, “ take time from 
their business, their politics, their 
everj occupation, tb sip the cheering 
and relaxing brew; and if we did it 
too we’d lose none of our vaunted 
‘pep’, and we’d gain a poise and calm 
we so really need.” There is reason, 
no doubt, in the theory that inces
sant “ hustle” has its dangers, and 
that no machine can go on working 
at high pressure unless its bearings 
are allowed to cool now and then.

Are you troubled with Piles—- 
Hemorrhoids?

Write for tree and valuable infor
mation

Asjlistlng Nature.
the only W;8fy to treat them success-: 
fully. Vi

“ LIONS” OUT SING RIVALS.
(Rotary Flashes.)

Three specialties; The Lion Club’s 
singing, under Joe Southerton; the 
Kiwanis cheering, voiced by a lustj' 
cheering section; and the Rotary 
Club’s orchestra, conducted by Joe 
Johnson. Long may they wave.

What if the three clubs should 
have another joint meeting and con
duct a symposium on the future 
City Hall of New Haven? ,

(From “ Hit or Miss,” in the Chicago 
News.)

What America needs is college 
presidents as brainy as Babe Ruth, 
according to Dr. A. E. Winship, edi
tor of the Journal of Education. 
Babe Rutri has â  larger salary than 
any five university presidents, says 
Dr. Wjnship, and this salary is earn
ed by “ pure intensified brain power, 
such â  nO; other, American equals.” 

Dr. Winship evidently haa a pretty 
shrewd idea of the function of a 
university president. He thinks that 
a prime responsibility of that post it> 
getting the money and he does not 
feel that all of them do their dut.v 
at the collection plate. He likes tho 
way Babe Ruth stands up to the 
plate and pulls down the dough, and 
he feels that the heads of our insti
tutions of learning may well profit 
by the Babe’s example.

HOW “ ALLIANCE”  DIFFERS
FROM “ ENTENTE CORDIALE’

■ ^  W.’ ROGERS, 
t*. O. Box 1083,

New Haven, Conn.

nPEWRITERS
I For sale, rent and repairs. We 
also carry a complete line of rebuilt 
machines at very low prices.

National Typewriter Exchange
182 Pearl Street, Hartford, (k>nn. 
Opp. Telephone Bldg., Phone 6-.088

f M. A. FERRIS , 
HEATING CONTRACTOR

Get bathing caps and water-wings 
now at Packard’s PharmaGy.— ^̂ Adv.

C. W. UNDQUIST 
Watchmaker and 
Jewder.

Graduation and Confirmation Gifts. 
Diamond Rings, Wedding Rings.

26 State Street, Hartford

Washington.—-The dlflerence be
tween an -“ alTlan'ce” and, ‘ ‘entente 
cordlalfe” . is all in hpw, yon say it, 
according to Seriator Reed (Dem.i 
of. Missouri, one of the Senate’s most 
formidable foes of foreign treaties.

If you say it“ with flowers’* it’s an 
‘entente cordlale,” according to 
Reed, while if you say it “ with 
force” it's an “ alliance.”

“An eiitente is an , agreement 
couef^ed to gentle terrns! while an 
alliance Is trie same thing couched 
in harsh terms,’-to use Reed’s exact 
description. One is no more btoding 
than the other. The sole bond in 
each is the pledged faith of the 
signatory nation. No bond, there
fore, Is stronger than the weight of 
the nation’s pledged word.”
PRETTY ANKLES HELP

WOMAN WIN LAWSUIT

ANSQNIA 60T  TEN
BtNG.

890 East Center St.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I will pay 

no bills contracted by my wife, Ethel,
Palmer,.........  ... , ,,

Pbone 812MI ^ om a s H." Palmer.
____  Manchester, Cons., May 27,̂  ̂13^2. ,

Paris.—̂  Mademoiselle Blanche 
Otero has much to thank her pretty
features— and particularly her pret- “tJta'

AA.' • k . . . . i  y. s • •• i  *. .  , u 7

“.rr r

Did ¥w
FIRE AT 7-J A  11

The dam age done was gUght biii it  ^ i ^ e s  as a j
tim t We never ̂ ndw  whim the d e t i ^ ^ j^  

again. P rotect yourself from  this dem on 1^ being *

ty ankled— for she admits It, for 
bQth. of these, flayed, an Impoi^nt 
part in swaying the Jury's verdict in 
a recent lawsuit in which, the well- 
kpQWn dancer claimed. . iOQ,000 
francs damages fqr a efuahed 
sustained in a tatibah MCldririL 

Blariche Otero (fialffis'thai she has 
the prettUest ankles to France and 
that these-ito. an.aMet, a<i Blfe yvari a 
)[|rofesBlonail dancer- , , ,

The lawyer of $be . taxicab com
pany said MUe. Otero wa# irificb (|do 
bid tip darice prptoiB8lcto#ilyr:) .A 
trbVei|io; toge^'fbiK!';^bVjto .^as 
not to ebito^
Btoriche qbto't-
She attelf' M e .
revealed Sdr^pretty.j^!^^ Five

i

U i . r j r

her into an
orthftdox raUiStorifi ceremony
is the only torria sriÔ r̂̂  Mrs.
Rose Cohari ,of ; 34 Clolumbia -atreet. 
Ans^nia, Goqn., [today filed, suit in 
topreme coiirt for annulment of her 
marriage to ‘ . Abraham Cohan, a 
yonKers desfj^t: living at New Hav
en.

The litigants are first cousins 
Mrsi Cohan says ijthey became en
gaged at a )^rty. i^ven by her sister 
in Bridgeport, Conn., on May first 
1921,. Their Ĵewish wedding was to 
have taken place September 25, 1921 
but on May eighth, Mrs. Cohan said, 
Cohan and she were married by civil 
ceremony in Ne'W York to prevent 
another woman from “ making trou 
ble” for him.

After the engagement, Mrs. Co
han said, Cohan bought her a ten 
cent'■wedding ring. Mrs. CJohan re
peated on the stand that she “ was 
upt married” but admitted under 
questioning by Justice Morschauser 
that she went , thrqugh a marriage 
eeremony in the lincense bureau, 
■‘tie pleaded with me so much I 
really thought h© cared for me,’’  she 
said.

“ They. .alj.. do,”  was Justice Mor 
Bchauser’s comment.

At his.tootrier’s home the same 
bay she re.c®̂ ®̂̂  a real wedding ring 
from Cohari, she. ^td, but the next 
qay, Cohari, “ vrio. had been so sweet, 
bpeame iikq a tiger.”
'W hen,she suggested that they 

break their engagement, Mrs. Cohan 
said ho replied:

“Ha, ha! That’ s the time I put ono 
over on yott. ;are my wife and 
•you have-to obey .
FAMED INDIAN DOiB

AT BLUFF, UTAH, HOME I

dre .00
ana^praria g^rl^

I l f *
to ^ 0  with (thte j
a riutohnri ot7“8M^*f

at' tbd
_________

tline ruJflnfl that t&ey sbriia 
aj' They trirried thuriihs' 

doa’ri qri’ trie S i^" ^hedt l̂imtô r̂ed: 
down,, the majbrlfy decide^;! upon 
th^e staiadards Of riatoed in
order dr IritoPttohce; 1, cteariltoess; 
3; appropirtoteriesa; comfort; 4,
wa^able quality ; fl,. sitoPllclty' o f de- 
^gn; fl, fastness of color. Gingham, 
crepe, middle cloth, percale, poplin, 
pique, and: Jiuen werf.tonterlals fav
ored! ‘.........

■;toie ‘sa: ,  

he flapli
at

NEVADA HEARS RADIO
tA lik  FBOM l^ W A U

Fallon, Nev.-—“Come over to 
Hawaii, arid I’ll give yori a bottle of 
beer.” ^

This conversation betwfeen a~Ha
waiian and a CalHdrnian came over 
the .wireless of Dale Likes, fifteen- 
year-old Fallon radio entK'uslast, in 
toud. clear tones.

Dale bought his Instfurilent and 
made everything else himself. He 
is a regularly licensed radio/man of 
the Uriited States Government, and 
his station Is officially knô wn as 
Radio 6ATM.

A hotel man at Catalina ‘giving a 
pi oduce order to a dealer to Saq 
Diego, orchestra music from San 
Francisco, San Bernardino and Spo
kane and a sermon from the Trinity 
Church, Denver', arc some of the 
interesting things that Dale Likes 
hears in Pallon;

n acreased and toat thhsnrydu;

-to thri' wtok' ‘M r  rixtexudbixT)
o f Wd tork  ,tfto 

pne;haa haism addfl.tcd 
uastostltoto> drib hari rieilri 

_  ̂ , the Uoto^e o f trio State o f
:^eW lf brk̂  and 0^0 By Smith College 
a f Northampton; Mass. During the 
Spftog courses will be gl'ton at iEtol- 
ypke College, Vassarx Wbllesley, th® 
6onrieoticut College for Women ana 
trie'^rgeant School. During 1929 
and 1921, 38 training courses have 
l^en given.

lii these courses inspiration, 
method versus content, organization, 
psybhology and health of the young 
girr ' have been stressed. The  ̂
studerits are largely made up of set-' 
tlement ■workers, business women 
arid students. If Is a remarkable 
fact that out of all those to take the 
Cbui;ae, but two wom^ could prop
erly be described as belonging to the 

liftotoujto: Claes. ■

flkreat; Berc,'
anc

Bblote: ha died ^  
the membeto of,!Jdri 
bedside arid •
cellar and ■ triey; wo.ttld' 
search for the hurled .fireaaure . 
his death revealbd dVer‘IttojOflO • 
gold pieces buried to the ctolar,;'  
accumulation d£ a lifetime; - "

Coffpe and chocototo^ 
made with ice"
.tain>— Ady.;

shake 
's Fos

tiliiiiiillililM

KICK OF TLECTfRIC LOCK
PAILS TO BAR OFFICERS

Poplar Bluff, Mo.— An electrically 
charged lock on a huge tool box fail
ed to keep prohibition officers from 
letting a quantity of modhshine 
whiskey riiddto inside, even, if it did 
have ati awful “ kick”— almost as 
.oowerfiil in fact as the moonshine.

The officers found the toolbox in a 
garage here. After getting a jolt 
when they tried to open the lock they 
cut the wires and forced open the 
cover.

“A 'regular. box of TNT .inside and 
out,” one of the officers remarked a? 
they carted away the illicit liquor.

rM-r
, _v.vOSv.
•X'Af.v.v.'
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Made

It only takes a few  minutes for us to show the young’* 
sters, or any beginner, how to make good pictures t^th a 
Brownie. Select one from  our stock for yotOr children. 

BrowAies at our^Kodak counter $2.50 up.

W. A. SMITH, Jewder i
■ : ■ ■ 997-MAIN''STREET - . ! ■. ' «

m

• •. ■ ■ d

M i l

room, ISiRfOB, .fi'l

in'tois 
cottoty. 
cha^fre. 
sheqpl:'

Ifenver,— 'fserNe-Gat, Ute Indian 
who; gained nation-wide fame to 
1914, when he was acquitted ! q£,ia, 
charge of murder to Federal Uourt 
here, is dead ;.at,,. bis'desert, home; 
nea  ̂ Bluff, UtoB, ?̂̂ ecor.drî  fo worp 
received here. •  ̂ -. V •

'Tse-Ne^rj^t m a^ sept of friend 
i’:'^'i;#as„held ,ln 
fclife •̂ rtol ; w  tljijb 

i*<^nk:.,ri'- 'Mexicari 
’ ~ jj^ttoi pequrred ^

touthweetoui
&i an upriar 

ins amoUrig the Utes that necessltatf 
ed toejftp&dtojg p£ General... Hugh 
Scoto Mtori® to® rap

sis w h i i a r l ^ - t h e  
county hutwas said Iriter
to have rpi^toed hl»Arieahli and for 
seveiral yeaga livlrig on
the Open rtogris to : .W!^i®rn Colo  ̂
radq and:J| (̂#;9;.Ut|to%v3rhe cause of 
his death 14̂

Mo
Ctol

Andover— 50 acres, state road, $2,500.
$1,000 cash.

Andover— 105 acres, two horses, chick
ens, all farming tools, $6,500. Cash $2,500.

Avon— 25 acres, 7 room house, two acre 
tobacco shed, $3 ,^0. Cash $1,560.

Avon— 150 acres, room house, 20
cows, 4 horses, $15,000. Cash $5,000.

Bolton— 150 acres, 12 room house, 23 
co'ws, 4 horses, all farm ing tools, $12,500.
Cash $4,000.

Coventry— 150 acres, 16 cows, two 
horses, all farm tools. Price $9,000, cash 
$3;000.

Coventry— 60 acres, plenty fruit, 5 cows,
1 horse, $3,500. $800 cash.

Columbia— liO  acres, large bam, silo,^12 
rooErt house, all kinds machinery and tools.
Price reasonable.

Cromwell— 6 ^  acres on state road and 
troDey, 5 room bungalow with heat, 60 fruit 
trees.

Cromwell— 24 acres, near trolley, 25 
fruit trees, all kinds small fruit, $4,700.
Cash $1,000.

East Partford;—10 acres o f land, eight 
room house, $1,800. Cash $700.
. Glastonbury— 5 acres, new seven room 
hoî se> 1 fare from  Hartford, $3,700. Cash 
$1,000.

Ellington— 50 acres, 3 acre tobacco shed,\
8 room house, $12,000.' Cash $3 ,̂000.

Manchester— T̂wo acres, 6 room house, 
strictljr.modsrn, $7,000. Cash $2,000.

M ^chester— 16 acres, 5 room house, 
bam , , houses. Price $3,000, cash
mim.:  ̂ •:

IKtoncheater-r-2 acres, 7 room house, 
pltoity o f fruit. Price $4,000, cash $1,000.

Wesb I&]^ord*-^200 acres, 150 tillable,
30, h e ^  stock, 50 head o f stock, large 
barnfl^ price rc^shnahle.

Alsafarm fl in Tolland, Wapping, Suffield,
Windsor Locks, East Windsor, South  ̂ _ , , ,
Wmdsor, Staifom  Sj^rings. Dudley, w to h f^  aito W o y ^

I -  I f  you are kwking, you surely can find what you want at 
streets we have tw o and’ three houseS^.listed. P r i^  an4
ISstiBjr o f buiidiBg lots. v  . '

W e lep r^ e^ som e  of,the strongest insurance companies to be 
this office.

Bldridgo St.— Two family 19 
Cash $1,000.

Maig St.— 50 foot, 10 room house, 114,800.
Oak St.— T̂wo family 8 room, $7,009. 7 •
Maple St.— T̂wo family, 12 room, strictly mod- > ^

ern.
Linman St.—Single 5 room lot, "-160x159^ j.,-- 

$6,000. .  ̂ ^  
Clinton St.— Stogie 8 room, $8,00(). U
Clinton St.— Two family 10 room’,tw6 extra; ; 

lots.
Norman St.— Six room, strictly moderu, $6,000 
Glenwood St.— Six, room, extra large lot, brlce 

$5,600.
Spruce St.— Store and dwelling, $8,009.
Florence St.— Six room single with sleeping 

porch, strictly modern. ^Price $6,500. We
can arrange your moKgages.

Two houses on Birch street, each 12 rooms, n! 
$7,500 and $8,000. '

BIssell St.— Single 6 room house, strictly motf- 0 
ern, 3 car garage, $7,500.

Bissell St.— 'Two family 12 room-house, strict- <’■* 
ly modem, price $8,000. '

Foster St.— Single six room house, sttoray’̂ 'b’ 
modru including hot water, heat, large bam*>Ia-«'  ̂
rear for business. • Price $7,650.

Spruce St.— ^Near Pearl, 12 room two famiif'' 
house, strictly modem, extra building lot. Prioaio'v 
511.000. .  % ,

Pearl St.— Six robm 8ted«/*8trteUy 
larg lot, large barn to rear for bnataeitoqiito -̂f  ̂
poses. Price and terms reasonable.

Pearl St-— Tto) family house near Mato 
street, tlx car ga'rage, strictly modem house,.bus
iness proposition. Price $11,000.

Houses and Bungalows on the loHowtog.- * ' 
streets; • - . ,

Benton S t, Oreenateres, Porter St., JBast Cen
ter St, Oreenhlll St,-Manchester GrMn State 
Road,-Madison St, Wadsworth St., LUtoy. Blgi^ 
low* Hemlock, Mato St., Liberty, Flower, '
mit, Delmbnt  ̂0eBter>$t., Middl^ 
and .W est OXford^Stir'  ̂GamBtiflker 
HllV Wimarim,
Hudson  ̂Qaktodi$B :
LydallvUte
School, Coriier Ke«ih<4tefl' Kerrgt 
tween: Union and Nbrto,.'iriun^ 
ner Center and bfeii^
ton, Plne« WalntUî  ̂dardWl^toBwa^^
'a^ummec, Ridge, Ltooolui:*^ MtoriA 
Dudley, WisChetoli'and ^  -

fl

oy, Build,
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I-
I jOlVERTISEMENT

, ,  um m anofi.
it^ereby given to the reg- 

IK. :j!i»«ired votert of the Town of Man- 
r Connk, that a  special election
f I n  the Town Hall In said 
I  X^^aQWestdr on Friday, June 2nd,
I  iS2ir» at eight o’clock In the fore- 
p ftH>n (standard time) for the purpose

§‘ voting upon the question of the Is- 
^ance of the ninety thousand (90,- 
. )0) dollars bonds authorized by 
[>ecial Laws of Connecticut of 1921, 
o. 417, entitled “An Act authorizing 

' ^ e  Town pf Manchester to Issue 
Bonds/’ and voted at special town 
jjaeeting May 17, 1922, as follows, to

’ VOTED:—That under authority of
Special Laws of Connecticut, 1921,

, No. 417 entitled “An Act authorizing 
’ ' the Town of Manchester to Issue 

Bonds," section one, and for the pur
pose of raising funds to meet the ap
propriation of ninety thousand (90,- 
dOO) dollars voted at the special town 
meeting May 1, 1922, for the im
provement of Main Street from the 
southerly terminus of the concrete 
roadway at the Center, southerly to 
Charter Oak Street; said improve
ments to be made in conjunction and 
In collaboration with the State High
way Department and the Manchester 
Electric Company: and to Include the 
widening of the street on the west
erly side from or near St. James 
Street, southerly tq Charter Oak 
Street; centering or causing to bo 
centered the trolley tracks; paving 

I fhe roadway: causing conduits to be 
provided for carrying wires under
ground, andi causing all public utility 
pipes, mains and structures to be per- 

_ manently Installed, the Selectmen bo 
~ and they hereby are authorized and 
B directed to prepare, issue and sell 
E bonds of the town In the aggregate 

^principal amovmt of ninety thousanc 
(90,000) dollars, in coupon form and 

-In the denomination of $1,000 each 
.r"’l)earlng interest at the rate of four 

B -4nd  one-half (4,%) per cent, per an- 
-~~->ium payable semi-annually, datfed 
Ĉ B-iJune 1, 1922, maturing $10,000 on 
E ^ h e  first day of June each year 1924 
..Brio 1932 Incluslvo, bearing the town 
* ;̂2geal, signed by î t least a malority of 
:B;:ihe Selectmen and countersigned by 
.BBithe Treasurer, and payable ns to both 
' “ 'principal and interest at The First 

R ational Bank of Boston, in Boston, 
E': llfassaohusetts. Each of said bonds 

flball not be obligatory unless the cer- 
“ tlficate of said Bank be slgnfrd Ihere- 
: bn. Said bonds may be sold at either 

•E public or private sale and delivered 
H  upon receipt of the proceeds by the 
" Town Treasurer with the approval of 
r., the Selectmen, and the proceeds 
E thereof shall be applied to the pur- 

poses specified above. The question 
~  of the Issuance of said bonds shall be 
r: submitted to the registered voters of 

the town at a regular or special elec- 
. tl,on duly called at which each voter

........

H.4- Xi

Q i H U I
Two short playr cLftlli^d^ “Mrs.

Oakley’p Telephone” and “Those 
Husbands of Ours” were given by 
Westchester people Wednesday even
ing in the basement of the (Congre
gational church. Both were consider- Mary B. Yeomans, who has resided

Mrs, C l a y H u n t  went to 
Providence on Monday for a short 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mr^. 
Simon Goff.

Howard Yeomans, son of Mrs.

ed good. in Cleveland, O., for several years
School graduation exercises will be has removed to Hartford and is visit- 

held on the evening of June 17th at ing at his mother’s residence on the
the Congregational church.

Miss Jennie E, Stark was in Wllll- 
mantic last Saturday on business.

George Loas, who recently moved 
from here to Ellington, was operated 
on for appendicitis last week and is 
said to be very slowly recovering.

John Casella who has been very 
ill with inflammatory rheumatism Is 
reported as improving in the St. 
Francis hospital, at Hartford.

Herman Dennler was in Hartford 
Thursday.

Supervisdr H. S. Libby was ip 
town Wednesday visiting schools.

Mrs. Stewart of Tylerville was in 
town visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Edith Strickland the first of the 
week. ^

Miss Irene Strickland of East 
H am pton  visited in town the first df 
the week.

Memorial day exercises will bo 
held at the cemetery Sunday after
noon. The school children will give 
selections appropriate for the occa
sion also Rev. E. E. Theines will be 
present. The procession will start qt 
the church and proceed to the ceme
tery where the soldiers’ graves will 
be decorated by the children.

The school board hefd a business 
meeting last Saturday evening at the 
Center school. The board voted to 
ask the same teachers to return next 
year and also fixed their salaries.

Miss Mary Hall of Hartford is at 
her suipmer home here accompanied 
by her brother David S. Hall.

Mrs. W. H. Lleser and son Dewey 
were in Manchester Tuesday on busi
ness.

Chris Ryan of Hartford was in 
town visiting friends the first of the 
week.

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
Gilead united' with the society here 
last Sunday evening. About 30 at
tended from Gilead.

Green.
Miss May Turner, of Wllllmantib, 

was In town Wednesday, the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Grace H. Champlih,

A very serious accident occurred 
at Williams’ Crossing on the road io 
Norwich, when the automobile in 
which Rev. T. Newton Owen, pastc^r 
of the Columbia Congregational 
church, accompanied by Mrs. F. Ray 
mond Hunt and her three-year-old 
son, Francis, were traveling to Nelv 
London to visit Mrs, Hunt’s mothqr 
who is 111, was struck by a freight 
train, Mr. Owen sustained a broken 
rib and was cut abo,ut the face and 
head. Mrs. Hunt has a compound 
fracture of the leg below the knee, 
several cuts on the head and arnj, 
also concussion of the braim The 
boy is suffering froi^[ a dislocated 
ankle and torn ligaments In the leg. 
They were taken to St. Joseph’s Hos
pital in Willimantic and their Injuries 
were attended to by Dr. J. A 
Girouard. Mrs. Hunt had not regain
ed consciousness at a late hour-and 
was regarded to be in a very critical 
condition. Mr. Owen, who Is the 
owner of the car and was driving, is 
understood to have stated that he dit 
not see the red danger signals at the 
crossing, and was struck by a freight 
train which dragged his car 100 feei 
along the track, completely demolish
ing it. The driver of the car behind 
the wrecked car is understood to have 
said that no danger signals were dis
played at the crossing

WAPriNG
Tho strawberry festival held by 

the ladies of the Congregational 
church was a huge success, so many 
move attending, than had been ex- 

. ,  , - ^ , . „ * . pected that many were turned away
fn fav6r thereof shall vote “yes” and gupperless. The old-fashioned and 
each voter opposed shall vote “no”, ' - - - —

ig. and no such bonds shall be Issued nn- 
f, less a majority of the registered vot- 
tS  ers voting on such question shall vote 
.^y-ln favor of such issue. 
ri The question of Issuance of such morrow will be & union on^. Rev. 

bands shall be in tho following form Truman H. Woodward will i e  .the 
■ “Shall the Town of Manchester Issuq gpeaker at the service which is tq. bo 

Its bonds In the, amount of ;$90,0h9"jjeia;.-in the cons^egatlonai ohu|Bfr.,

modern dances which followed also 
had many participants. About $6b 
was realized.

Following the annual Memorial 
Day custom the morning service to

voted by the town at special town 
meeting M,ay 17, ,192^, under author
ity of Special Laws qf GonhecUcUt 
1921, No. 417, entitled ‘An Act au
thorizing the Town of Manchester to 
Issue'^onds’?” Upon said question 
each voter in favor thereof shall vole 
“yes.” and each voter opposed there
to shall vote "no.”

'The polls will be open at eight (8) 
o’clock, A. M. (standard time) and 
close at eight (8) o’clock P. M. 
(standard time.)

Datd .at Manchester, Conn., May
1 Q 9 9

William C. Cheney,
J. A. Altken,
John H. Hyde,
R. V. Treat,
Arthur E. Bowers,

Board of Selectmen of 
the Town of Manchester, 
Conn.

Joseph Grlgolat'has become the 
owner of a very good looking used 
Cleveland car.

The work on the community ten 
nis court has been postponed for i 
week because of the rush at corn- 
planting and tobacco-setting time.

SORROWS OP THE IRISH 
FLAPPER

SOME STr,OKE!
Denver.—A golf record for women 

In the Rocky Mountain region wa.s 
Established here when Mrs. Lawrence 
f). Bromlleld, of Denver, negotiated 
die fourteenth hole at the Denver 
Country Club in one stroke. Tho 
hole is 114 yards, and local golf fans 
declare it is the first time they have 
liver heard of a woman holing out in 
6ne.

Mrs. Dromfield is the-wife of the 
Colorado State aniateur chamt)ion.

hI
WOMAN COULD 

NOT WORK
Made Strong and Well by 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound

St. Paul, Minn.—“I took Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’s Vegetable Clompound for a 

tired, worn-out feel
ing and painful peri
ods. I used to get up 
■with a pain m my 
head ana pains in my 
lower parts and back. 
Often 1 was not able 
to do my work, 
read in your l i t t l e  
book about Lvdia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e - 
table Compound and 
I have taken it. 
f e e l  ao well and 

litrong and can do every bit of my work 
not a pain in mjr back now. I  reo* 

' emmend your medicine and you can use 
'la  letter as a testimonial.”  — Mrs. 

Maser, 801 Winslow St., St. Paul,

Just another case where a woman
t '̂finind relief by taking Lydia E. Pink- 

I’s VegetaDle Compoimd. Many
i t b ^  tired, worn-out feelings and 
I about the b o ^  are from trebles 

ibave. TheVotfetable Com 
' iy aoBptiBftfor juatn is 

i^rmltaafOMoted by 
tymptoiuB patA lag  

after another.
8i. l 4nkham*a Vegetable Can- 

;^otnan'8 Meditine for Wo- 
iUwi^ralteble..

'i* -f ‘

BtTON
Miss Helen Taylor was a visitor 

in Worcester this week.
The schools in Bolton observed 

field day Wednesday, It was a sue 
cess In every way and was appreciat 
ed-^hy a large attendance. The North 
school received the most points an( 
was therefore awarded the silver 
cup. The Birch Mountain school dit 
exceptionally well and received sec 
ond honors. The judges were the 
Misses Donnie and Bonnie Cotteral 
and Clifford Brownell, state superiii 
tendent of physical training.

Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps, M1e(8 
Adella Loomis and Miss Helen Tay- 
ler attended the library meeting in 
Willimantic Thursday.

Elmer Finley of New York is at 
his home here. He expects a moving 
truck from New York, which will 
moye some of his-furniture from hla 
Bolton bbmo to New York.

Mr.*r‘̂ 'd  Mrs. Charles Pinnqy’ 
bmigjJoW is nearlag completion.' ■ 

MSxwell Hutchinson is vlSlt 
Ing in Worcester. '

. „  . . .

.................
pkiB are usetbik their

man inThere was an 
Wenatchee 

Whoae methods ^ (rtn e s^  were 
snatchy; • >

He gobbled fhe^i^n  „
Till they

But now sJI hls/BChemelets don’t 
ha tch^,

4>lw«ialir,'
No matter hQW. harti. she quarrels 

with her husband# hh.actresg, always 
makes up. So do sotes Qf Manohes 
ter’s young wives,

Ip
advertised; |}y“We are * 

friends.'
“What do youAellf’* 
“Ladies’hosiery.”

our stylish

The big companies are said to be 
selling tractors below cost. Maybe 
they make up th e , ,ldsa, by selling a 
;reat many of them.

9
» i 5 -t V,

q£
d iNur- York Steck Ei^anger.thqt.

:heed oodkld^rthi^^.t^ ......
nesA more; Invsgt-* .v. .
rs. ^ E nll^ tened selU-intereat, no 

)0te thah h^eyoispb rega^te-^^’̂  
sons aiming a t4a le  insesk tite i^  dlc-̂ ' 
tates speh a course. The contem
plated reforms In this dteecUdtt will 
afford relief. But ,there We two, ou^ 
standing ways in ^hldh to help thn 
odd-lotter. One is to put all ou:^ 
side brokers under strict supervisloh' 
ip some' fashion, and. the other is te 
organize |trong concern, which have 
men of standing and substance in 
them, men who will be able to guar
antee to the odd-lotter sound securi
ties, fair prices, and a perfectly 
square deal.—Theodore Williams, in 
Leslie’s Weekly.

RUMOR IS DENIED.

That Did'Il.
When the school inspector walked 

n the class pulled .itself together and 
determined not to make any mistakes 
his time.

All went well uiatil the insj>ect0r 
picked on Jimmie. .

“Now, my lad,” he said. “What’s 
the plural of mousef”

“Mice,” said Jimmie.
“Right,” said itho inspector. “And 

now what is, the p lu ra l,of baby?”
"Twins!” said Jlminle— and- that 

did It.

.......^

That So, Girls?
Again they’re asking why girls 

3hut their eyes when Ihey are kissed. 
Look at some of thq men who kiss 
;hem. That's thfe ans\)(ey.

“It has been our observation, that 
the man with the open mind is all 
right so long as he  doesn’t let his 
mouth get that way

Eproe of Gircomstanoes.
It is reported lega .are going out 

of style in the musical shows. Well, 
the shows are expected to have some
thing one doesn’t see everywhere.

Name Witihout the Game.
HIb frugal wife cleaned his winter 

coat.
With-liberal measure of gasoline;
And his friends remarked, “Old 

man, we note
That you have, qurchasedL a new 

machine,” . '  '

Denial that there is any purpose on 
the part of the Episcopal church - tp 
“boil down,” “re-write” or otherwise 
change the Ten Commandments was 
made here In a statement bY Rt. Rev. 
Cortlandt Whitehead, D. D., Bishop 
of Pittsburgh, and Ohairraan of tho 
Joint Commission on Revision of the 
Book Pf Common Prayer. It was tho 
report of this Commission which will 
be presented to the General Conven
tion of the Episcopal Church at Port 
land, tlregon, next September whlcu 
led to misunderstandings regarding 
recommendations, as to tho use of 
tho Commandments which tho Com
mission makes. Bishop Whitehend 
says:

“The Commission on the Revisiouv 
of the Prayer Book proposes no al
teration whatever in the C.iminand- 
mentff, but rather emphasizes irioro 
by proposing the option il use of the 
shoftest possible form, relieved of 
the unessential argument or roason- 
Ing which shows them clearly de
signed for too time and circum
stances of tho Jewi'ih na'ion.

“In th).s the Cnmmis:ion follo'ws 
the example of Jesus Christ—there 
could be no better—and of St. Paul, 
who in rehearsing the Corarhand- 
me-its both use the shoirteat form, 
and oven omit all reference to the 
Fourth Commandment, which fact is 
quite significant. '

“Christ hfmseK teaches the Incom
parable superiority of the two posi
tive command: of tho Gospel. A man 
could obey all tho ten words and 
not be a Christian. He cannot ob
serve the Gospel commands and not 
he a Christian. So the stress should 
be laid upon tho latter.

i t  will bs s o t

bsTO Hie world to  ssK
c|de< She ls a  saH on.\Vlot-.
imtoteAdlng aeoeitf of Ah«ce»

'#hfeb nqinw^te^tiair 
pensated in popttlatieS'-fdr heir 
losses, she had̂ tê aa:*ly- four hdhdred 
thousasd leas Inliabitants in 1921 
than In 1911.; I t will he only two or 
three years now before she 'v^ll cease 
to be first of the Latin nations. Italy 
will have displaced ker. Fecund 
many has five times as ikahy babies 
In a year as sterile France. The 
tragic significance of thia is unmis
takable. No power of arms can in
definitely maintain a people unable 
to replenish itself. A great French 
medical authority estimates, that un
less his country’s birthrate speedily 
increases, in less than (T generation 
it will have degenerated Into a sec
ond-class power of only twenty-live 
million inhabitants, and a great mili
tary authority, adds this touching 
and sorrowful warning: ‘France is 
dying because her cradles are empty.’ 
All the reparations in Europe can not 
compensate fdr this cohdition.

YOUTHFUL CRIMINAL
FACES FOURTH TERM

..........................................................................................

maoh. 
doesiiioir..'
masui held tke hotes nteN
'V ^s h.SLd si^b-
R; —A relie ̂  qldeh ewptenul^. 
English law sevefal 
whei%by a mtan wbs' teathd 
te the number o l  heartht^be 
his home."]' '

One of the most 
of more recent times w m  
practice, still in. Vogue 
of a newly married 
tree beside thOir hew ;bdtnê : 
believed that s<f long as. 
fipurlshed no harm could 
home, . i

Charles Neville, Buqk, /.^g^^us
'writer and authbrlty oh Bouthem &&• 
dition, has wrlttetn a story ^ )^ e d  
""The Roof Tree” frdtn .whh^' sr. hie- 
ture was made by WllHdm 
ring the well-known screen .ptefhr, 
William Russell. 'The story ii: }aid 
in the hills of Kentucky, and . 
is seen as a young Virginian who 
flees to Kentucky after the-murder 
of his'sister’s husband, ^ w  . he 
comes under the" protection of a r^of 
tree planted by his.own grandfamer 
Is interestingly told. The picture Is 
said to he one of the most draipatiQ 
tales of Southern feud days .enrer 
made.

The "Roof Tree” wllf he seeh at 
the Circle theater today.

■m

We-ve got as complete a stock 
of Electrical Fixtures as there is 
in town. I

We have the agency for Bever- 
.\nUquo'Fixtures.

(Los Angeles Times)
Tho Irish orators and- newspapers 

talk as though the evacuation of the 
English soldier was a cause of uni
versal joy in Ireland, but we havt 
Katherine Tynan’s word for it thai 
the beloved Irish girl of the old 
style novelists with her hoydenish 
charms, is distinctly distrait at the 
loss of her dancing partners, her 
hunting Companions, her guests and 
hosts, her possible lovers and hus
bands.

According to this literary lady, 
conditions of life under the military 
occupation of Ireland were quite ex
ceptionally pleasant for the Irish 
girl. The better class Englishman has 
pretty good taste and he took 
thuslastlcally to Ireland and Irish 
lassies. The free and fearless Irish 
%irl enchanted him. And the girls 
had the pick of the English army— 
which was thrown on the hospitality 
of the homes in which these Irish 
girls abound.

Moreover, Katherine Tynan, whosf 
Irish novels have won such populai 
appeal, wails that the old Ireland i; 
passing, that none of the character, 
the novelists delighted to write abou 
are left. Whole classes have changes 
their characteristics, become ridic 
ulously like other nationalities, an( 
nothing has arisen to replace thes 
stock figures, the old box o’ trick 
with which the novelist felt so 
home.

GAME ROOSTER KILLS
CAT IN BITTER FIGHT

Gallipolis, Ohio—Paul Stevens, oi 
Qallipolis, always kne'w he had e 
prety fine gamecock in Long Tom 
the champion of his stable, but now 
he’s willing that he should go out of 
his class.

The reason for his confidence le 
this:

The other night an old tomcat with 
a long and honorable fighting record 
was locked in Long Tom’s coop by 
mistake. In the morning the owner 
opened the coop to feed Long Tom 
and found the lifeless body of the 
c&t

“Cats, dogs, any animals. They all 
look alike,’’ Stevens says.

A motor bus service through Cen
tral Park, the most beautiful and 
most famous park In Ne'W York city, 
was recently established to operate 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. At 
a cost of five cents a ride, the ser 
■vice is offered to persons who can
not afford their own motor cdte to 
see the park.

New Perfection Oil Sttoes! at tite 
A, & B Department Store, Depot 
Bqhare. Sale prices for one. week, 2 
hurher^^lS'.SO, 2 burner |12.5(](> '

FILMS TE^CH WORK
OF ^ G H IN E  SHOP TO

1 ENTHUSIASTIC BOYS.
Chicago, May l^ T h a t  girls in the 

classroom distract the attention oi 
Ijigh school boys who really want ti 
Buckle down to earnest study, is the 
candid reason a group of Lane Teclv 
nloal High school boys gave to a rep
resentative of the Society of Visua. 
Education, to explain the popularity 
of that exclusively boys’ school.

‘Not that we are woman-haters, 
by any means,” one youth hastenet 
to postscript, “but we need to b( 
thinking of the future.”

‘The need today is for voratlona) 
training,” declares William J. Bogan 
principal of “Lane Tech,” and on thii 
basis he accounts for the fact thai 
4200 boys are oVer-crowdlng th( 
school where a foundry, wood-shop 
forge, machine, electrical and print 
ing shops are Important features. 
Practical training is what the boyf 
need, and practical, up-to-date meth 
ods are in use in every department.

When boys in overalls can sit Ij 
rapt attention watching dry, technl 
cal shop scenes, as presented by th( 
Society’s eight-reel film on the op 
eration of the milling machine, it h 
evident that the motion picture haj 
more important uses than the exposl 
‘ion of the charms of screen beau
ties. A wave of admiring comment 
ind a half-stifled “Oh, gee!” occa
sionally gave credit to the dexterous 
.TioveB of the master mechanic who in 
the picture performed skilfully some 
job that the boys in their shop work 
had found especially difficult.

One boy was in high glee when hif 
keen eyes discovered from the soreer 
a quick method of finding the centei 
of his stock for a deep cut. “Gosh, it 
I had known that yesterday it would 
have saved me half an hour of hunt 
ing around,” he exclaimed.

“Such a film acts as a stimulan 
upon the boys,” declared Mr. Bo 
gan. ‘‘They observe an expert doing 
the work they are called upon to do 
themselves in the school shop, and 
it naturally spurs^lhem on to greater 
achievement.

‘‘I recall the remark of a teacher 
who viewed a physics film som6 time 
ago. ‘Oh, yes,’ he said, ‘the pietpre 
is all right, but there is nothing new 
about it. It la Identical with the 
lesson as I teach it.’ It was not long 
before he realized that that was the 
"very reason why t^e film was so val
uable to his pupils. The motion pic
ture clarified the exact points he had 
been trying without visual means t o  

explain in class lessons. To the more 
advanced students, moreover, the 
film taken as a whole afforded 
thorough review of the work of many 
weeks In a very short space of timh.;

“It is a common remark among the' 
teachers that na  matter In what p o r
tion our boys are placed, they 
'Ways land'6n their feet,” added 
^jgan. “The technical'course dst 
velope Initiative and Independency,eff 
thought, and these are quail 
which proves useful even-to the

Urban 'Fvend.
Babies are still Itebig born on 

farms, but few pf ttoui ever learti 
to be satisfied wIUx country life.

A SplrRtAalP‘4U>88.
Did you consl(ler' 8la Tom Ginn to 

be a hard drinker?^
On the easy one.

Hto “Intake m
perfect worttlafe • a»der,-^he  “ex
haust” was thef ‘ thing th it 
bothered him. ”

--------±'
One of the world’s Ifhdinglmodlstefe 

has gone Into bankrhptcy, indicating 
either that the laffy.^ql fashion has 
been retrenching or 'IIm  not b4en pay- 
ng her bills.

Not Saying Much. 
Whitewash usually Is more effec

tive upon a wall than upon a sena
torial reputation.

We continue to- read that food 
prices are coming down, but the 
grocer and butcher look upon the 
narket reports as mere scraps of 
Paper.

PROTECTTION FOR
SMALL INVESTORS. 

Small Investors, thO odd-lot buy
ers, have for years been a growing 
3lement in the securities market, so 
long as the brokers they deal with 
play fair and prosper, these little 
buyers have no right to complain 
if they lose in a hazardous ganiq. 
But if the firms to whom they en
trust their money be dishonest Indis
creet or financially weak, the odd- 
lotter occasionally has a grilling ex
perience. During late trouble ip 
brokerage world, when numeroi(s 
•concerns went. Into insolvency, the 
odd-lotters especially fared hard.

The difficulty with a small inves
tor is that he is too much at the 
mercy of unrelialJle brokers. Proper 

.protection for small Inyestors' who 
buy outright, on margin or on Install
ment, Is one of the pressing prob- 
iems of the securities market. They 
cannot be ignored and refused a 
hand in, and If they are allowed' tp 
be as files dgsblng Into a spider’s 
web, distress'to 4nvestors and scan- 
Jql in the financial world are bound 
to occur. It should be possible for 
persons of moderate meahs to pdt 
their savings into reliable securities 
and to be as well safeguarded in 
their dealings, aii those Of :larg0r 
means. Men of abundant capitaf, 
sclngly or in combination, alqiae cap 
provide adequate proteetftm^ii i

Hanging and Bracket 
tures. Table Lamps.

Fix-

New Perfection Oil Stoves at the 
A & B Department Store, Depot 
Square. Sale prices for one week; 2 
burner, $13.50, 3 burner .$18.50» 4 
burner $2'1.63.—Adv.. , ■ ! a'

w. p. Qinsa
UNDERTA^gSa,

And Fnneral  ̂ i 
Lady AttendanL

8 2 9 B li i in S t  P h o M  121 
House Phone 887

p c  I  P I  C SENT FOB C ||V i?
if im U iO  EXAMINATION

Guaranteed Non-Beealbd)ite*,.4, 
Genuine Oriental Pearl
These Pearls are grad u ates ‘ sizes, 

each str in g  24 inches long. W rlte.4or  
our special low  prices and w e w il l  send  
to you w ithout expense one o f inuae 
Pearl N ecklaces for exaniination.

Ilanui luportiag Mb;;
1M2 Second St., Snii FrsAdsciK

JUST RECEIVED 1
A shipment of “Perfect,” Gds

Indianapolis—With three prison 
terms already written upon the his
tory Of his brief career, nineteen- 
year-old Ernest Ful|i faces a fourth 
term behind prison walls. Standing 
before Judge James Collins in 
Criminal 'Court, 'when he was sen^
tendje'd to serve from two to fourteen  ̂ -
years in the Indiana State R^fotma- RungCS. The l&st word in & gas 
tory on a charge of burglary, Puip f r  ± j  x x
toqRed „  to® ®tory of , ,sptovioq ŝ pf-«^ US .
feWs* was .

gtate Prison for highway robbery, to, tn em  to  yOU at once.
Oklahoma State Prison on a chafgo 
of receiving stolen goods, and to the 
Federal penitentiary at Leavenworth,
Kan., for selling Government prop
erty, he sqld. In each case part of Plumbing, Heating and 
the sentence was commuted. ^

Tinning.

—OP THB-^

We’ll move you anywhere.
Long or Short hauls.
Fully equipped trucks and experi

enced men for moving household 
goods, and heavy tru<dclng.

Daily Express Sm ke 
Hartford and Maindiester
16 Passenger Bus, also 7 Passen

ger Touring Car for party service.

KRIEn t  tElEY
Bniuinit Street. n io n e  7,

Hartford Office W ith v 
New England Transfer Oo.,

08 Morgan St.

E dw ard  H ess
306 Main St. Phone 1139

All per8ohg.l.i 
Town taxes, in to

Are hereby notified; 
an additiohai fat^ -01 
1921, of 3 mills 
and collectible atT

!ar, due

Hati#8eihls
r.

Office hours for receiving taxes will 
be from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. '

All said taxes unpaid after July. 16 
will be charged interest at the riite 
of 9 per cent from June 15, 1922. ' 

GEORGE H. HOWE, CoUectOr. -

V.

Auto Tops
Recovered, repaired. New 

plate glass and celluloid lights.
Ford One Man Tops m stock 

ready to put on. '

CHARLES LAKING
314 Main Street ̂

* * * * * * 4 f§§ | i » I i t id i f l i  $ $ 8ii

G iy  B  IT OIL
An engine is oiled râ n̂ liiber of times daily, and “rests” I \ 

half of every, 24 hc^rsr .
' . i< .A  ,  ' ’ ' ^  *

Your watch ;.iKuis day and night, continuously; 'but 
when was IT last oiled ? The delicate pivots may b̂ e grind‘s

nng away on dry jewels. Can yoî  afford to ruin your watch 
through neglect? • * : ' . . ^

 ̂ Better̂  bring it totus/befote the injury goes furt^r.

Universal

Electric

Iron

/

Ironing Quickly Begun—Eai^y Done

$ 4 . 7 ^ 5 |• • • • • • •  4 \ I
A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE 
GUARANTEED IRON AT a • • • '

This price appli^is to residential consumers.

Thin is the new iinproved Universal with the round hesi 

which eliminates creases in your iiDning. Made Lain

I dets, Frary & Glttok of New BfeitaiiB.

J.
' |V

m m

W M

ilfrii'iiiir
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AdrertlBementt n o t exceeding two 
luoties, of Public Entertainments 
only will be received to run above 
the "About Town" nows at $1.00 
per Inch each insertion.

Cecil Kittle of Holl street has en
tered the Hartford hospital for treat
ment.

Simon Hilderorand of Spruce 
street Is recovering from a serious 
operation.

A daughter Elsie Mary-Ann was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. David Heatley 
of 81 Middle Turnpike yesterday 
afternoon.

Henry Miller, instructor of sloyd 
at the Franklin school has entered 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
for treatmentr

Carpenters are busy adding to the 
store of the Hausman block on 
Spruce street. The new addition will 
be completed within the next two 
weeks.

The members of the Manche.ster 
Merchants Association have agreed 
to keep open until 9 o’clock on Mon
day evening and close all day Tues
day (Memorial Day.)

James Goldman moved yesterday 
from Johnson Terrace to the new 
double house on Benton street, re- 
f'enily pinchasf'd by Donohue &
Johnston from E. J. Holl.

Arrangements are under way for 
the flr.st annual field day to be held
at the Bncnard school. The boys a n d _„ _____
girls of the seventh and eighth grades room house, 15 cows,- horses, and all farming toolsare making preparations for the 
event.

The store at Blssell and Spruce 
streets owned by John Garbaldi is

I The ^oath  MasettestfBtr £ lb rar/w lll 
be closed mil day TaMdgy; (Memorial 
Day.) ■

Mrs. Hector West of Pitkin street 
has gone to New Vork city to remain 
over Memorial Day. -

A son, Earl -William, has been 
born to Mr. and Mrs. William Mat- 
chett, of Foster .street, s

The, Misses ^ r t r u d e  and Marlon 
Waudell of Birch street are spending 
the holidays at Grove Beach.

Miss Millicerit Fox of Oakland 
street is spending the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln' Crosby in Cos 
Cob.

The Manchester Gas Company is 
extending its mains on Pine Hih 
.street. It expects to have the connec
tions made today.

The Christopher Columbus society 
will hold its regular monthly meet
ing at Tinker hall at 10 o’clock to
morrow morning.

A food and apron sale will be held 
by the Rebekah Sewing Society at 
Watkins Brothers on Saturday after
noon, June 3, from 2 till 5 o’clock.

The Rebekah Sewing Society will 
hold a committee meeting on Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. William 
Dowd, 27 Maple street, at 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Behnfield 
-̂m1 (lauehler Emma have gone to 

Watch Hill, where they have opened 
their cottage for the summer sea
son.

Stanley Wrobel has purchased from 
John Trueman a two family eight 
room house on Edmund street. The 
sale was made through the Wallace 
D. Robb Agency.

There will be special memorial 
services at the South Methodist 
church tomorrow morning conducted 
for the members of Drake Post G. A. 
K. Spanish War Veterans are asked 
to attend the services also.

The first picnic of the year will be 
held at Jarvis Grove today. The park 
opened at three o’clock. From 7 to 
12 o’clock dancing will be enjoyed 
on the pavilion. A large crowd is ex
pected.

John Trueman has bought a 75 
acre farm In Coventry conslatlug of

three 
from

Stanley Wroebel. The sale was made 
through the Wallace D. Robb Agency. 

On Sunday, Campbell Council,
___ , „ __ , *;■ mu V, Knights of Columbus will exemplifynearing completion. The boys from  ̂ degree on a.large class of

candidates Visitors from all over the 
('xpected to attend the 

working of the degree and inspect 
the new home of the council.

The number of local people at 
summer resorts this year will be 
much smaller than in former years. 
Owing to the fact that the mills are 
on short time it is believed that 
vacations will be the exception rather 
than the rule. However a number are 
^olng to resorts today to open their 
cottages for the summer.

jig

LAUREL PARK TONIGHT
Boating andi Mwrjr Go Roand 

Sunday.
PARENTS’ NIGHT.

Fathers and Mothers See Thdlr C$iil> 
dren at Work and at Play in Port
er Street School.

StoMil
$200
frooi
* . U 
It waa ’i

JlntereO and $15

of Goods -Taken
teri.' '  •

today that thieves 
entered the of Fava & Bosco on 

Parents’ Night was held at the D^k street nndlTiaeath the Manches- 
Porter street school last evening and Aer. City <Hlil|6'Ih -thei Gorman Block 
a pleasing program was given thevand eebiwa*-ahout- llS i Entrance 
pupils under the direction* of the 'was:made n  door in the rear

under the direction of Oscar Nelson, 
the instructor.

■ The teachers and scholars of Iho 
oigtth grades are working hard for 
the graduation play which will be 
held on June 22. Rehearsals are be
ing held three times a week in 
preparation of the event. The 
scholars from this grade are ready 
to enter High school.

New Perfection Oil Stoves at the 
A & B Department Store, Depot 
Square. Sale prices for one week, 2 
burner $13.50, 3 burner $16.50, 4
^rn«K $ 2 1 . 6 — Adv.

Take pictures Sunday. Kodak 
Film, at Edward J. Murphy's Phar
macy, Depot Square.—Adv.

teachers. In the afternoon the chil 
dren In grades one to four held their 
exercises and the boys and girls oi 
grades five and six held forth in the 
evening. ,

The walls in the class rooms were 
decorated with drawings made by 
the scholars. Following the program 
there was a social hour when re
freshments were served.

Recently the scholars of grades 
five and six gave an entertainment 
for the purpose of raising funds for 
athletic equipment. ’The proceeds en
abled the children to have a volley 
ball court for both the boys and girls 
and baseball goods for the team 
which represents the school. The 
program which followed the lessons 
was in the order of Memorial Day 
exercises.

The first part of the program was 
as follows:

Language Lesson.
Socialized History.
Civic Quizz.
Under the direction of Miss Ber

nice Mack, principal of the school, 
the children of Grades five and sis 
gave the following patriotic pro
gram:

Songs, The Classes,
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address. 
Recitation, Blue and Gray,
Songs.
Essay, ‘‘What’s the Matter with 

Father”
ATolln solo.
Folk Dances.
"America,” by the assembly.
The first and second grades are 

taught by Mrs. Florence Wheaton 
the third and fourth by Miss Eliza
beth Nolan and the fifth and sixth by 
Miss Bernice Mack. The school was 
remodeled last year and is wol 
equipped. There are over seventy 
pupils attending at present.

by brealj^bi .̂ on t A pane of glass. The 
door whlekvwaa laecured by a nail 
was easily as- the thieves
drew euLw. ^

The break prebably occurred after 
o'clock. Tke lights are on until 

this time and the newspaper offices 
in this section were open until short
ly .before 2 o’clock. The burglars 
rifled the cash drawer and took about 
$15 In dimes, quarters and half dol
lars. The money was used as change 
to begin the next day's business. 

Another break was reported to the 
police by Wilson Richardson of Rus
sell street. Forty-three fancy chicks 
about a week old were taken to
gether with about $100 worth of 
tools which are used In the coal busi
ness which Mr. Richardson conducts.

The hens were valued at four dol
lars apiece and the chicks around a 
dollar. The loss is placed close to 
$200 by Mr. Richardson. It was 
evidently understood by the thief or 
thieves that the birds were of good 
breeding.

PRIZES PRESENTED BY 
THE LOCAL W. C. T. U.

President Makes Presentations 
at Both the Eighth and Ninth 
District Schools.

RECRE.ATION NOTES.
(Sch:;;;l Street.)

Tonight, swimmin:; pool open for 
men.

Tonight, bowling alleys open for 
men ami women.

Monday, swimming pool open for 
women.

Monday, open alleys.

Go! your box of Whitman’s Candy 
for Moniorial Day now. Quinn’s 
Pharmacy.—Adv. \

The annual presentation of prizes 
or essays in the Ninth District 
'.chool in the Department of Schlentl- 
ic Instruction, occurred Tuesday 
dternoon in the High school assem- 
'ly hall. Mrs. C. E. Watkins, super- 
ntendent of the department, and 
)ther members of the W.' C. T, U. 
vere present. Miss Bennett, the 
>rincipal of the grade school, pre- 
lided and spoke most encouraging 
and fqrceful words. Sixteen prizes 
vere presented by the local presl- 
lent as folloijvs: Eighth Grade, Hil- 
la Mildner, hpnorable mention, 1. e., 
he second b w  .essay from both dls- 
rlcts;. Irna Khneal, Nora Addy, Stan- 
cy Mason, John Hutchinson, Thomaj 
-Jooey, Clarence Larson; Seventl 
trade. D a K e r r ,  .Norman Ayres, 

:ilchard B is g ^  Thomas Falkner 
Robert DcQs^lljL Fratices Harrison..

D B O C K A T IC N

LET EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHiD 
DO HONOR TO OUR HEROIC DEAD

Honor llieni All With the Same Tender Respect.
ROWERS ARE THE MOST APPROPRIATE

To Coiunieniorate Their Deeds and 
Their Memory.

Strew flowers uponthe water in memory of those brave men who went 
Strew flowers upon the water in memory of those brave men who wont 

on ^ e  fields of France. , The memory of these men have been perpetuated 
in the story of poppies that bloom in Flanders.

LET A RORAL TRIRUTE BE A MUTE 
EXPRESSION OF YOUR SYMPATHY 

AND REUNG FOR OUR 
HEROIC DEAD

FLORAL TRIBUTE SUGGESTIONS:
Wreath.s of Magnolia, Laurel or Cycas, Floral Wreaths of the Season’s choicest flowers. 
Bourruets, Sprays or Baskets of Roses, Daisies, Carnations, PeonDes, etc.
Sturdy Blossoming and Foliage Plants for urns, vases and outdoor jplanting—Geran

iums, Marguerites, Dracaenas, Cannas, Vinca Vines, etc.
Tributes can be delivered In any Cemetery in any city through our Tele- 

graphlc Delivery Service. Just give us your Instructiions. An order placed today 
will Ju: filled at the desired time.

I. "A, .Jlf’.-:
Howes, tne^!§)i^fint'ena^^^ presided 
and by his ^ d rp s s  showed his deep 
Interest in tipis work from the eco
nomic and -t^e patriotic viewpoint. 
The ten prizes presented by the pres
ident are aa.^^llows: Eighth Grade, 
Karl Borst, ^pruice Stenkalis, Frank
lin Smith for the best boys’ essay, 
and Marcella Welch for the best 
girl’s essay; Seventh Grade, Gordon 
Reid, Ralph Ingraham, Violet Peltier, 
Annie Burke, Esther Welles for the 
best girl’s essay in sevenjth grade; 
.-3herwood Smith for the best boy’s 
3ssay in seventh grade.

Four hundred and eighty essays 
were written in the Ninth and 145 in 
■he Eighth District. Marcella Welch 
vho won last year’s local county and 
date prizes in the seventh grade, has 
already received the county and 

^ocal prizes in the eighth grade. Thp 
mbjocts pertained to both nicotim: 
lud alcohol and were well treated 
both as to thbught and expression.

day 6y Memo'
rial. paradk:

1. ‘ Line pc M ayck^kendy> Hk!l 
through Rahfbzd Road t o M a i n  
street, to  Center street, to west en
trance of the Center Park, to Mono 
ment.

2. The following will be the for
matlons of the different organizations 
in line: '

Platoon of Police—will" form at 
Stone Bridge, Hartford Road.
, Salvation Army Band—in front of 
Cheney Brothers’ Main Office.

Marshall and Staff.
Platoon, Co. G, 16 9th Infantry, C. 

N. O., with rear of company resting 
on railroad tracks.

World War Veterans.
Army & Navy Club—with head at 

junction of Hartford Road and Elm 
street along railroad tracks.

Silk City Band—immediately In 
rear of the Army & Navy Club.

YD Club—along railroad tracks 
with head resting opposite home of 
Charles Day.

Gobs Club— along railroad tracks 
with head resting opposite home of 
Mrs. Charles E. Benton.

Spanish w a r  Veterans—immedi
ately in the^ear of Gobs Club along 
railroad tracks.

Kiltie Band—on road to OM Mill 
with head of column resting on Hart
ford Road and will take place in line 
of march in the rear of the Spanish 
War Veterans.

Kitchener Social Club—on road to 
Old Mill, immediately in the rear of 
the Kiltie Band.

Girl Scouts—will form on east side 
of lawn in front of Cheney Hall fac
ing Hartford Road and will take posi
tion in line of march following 
Nitchener Social Club.

Boy Scouts—will form on west 
side of the lawn in front of Cheney 
Hall and will follow Girl Scouts in 
line of march.

Center Flute Band—will form on 
Hartford Road In front of C. H. Che
ney home and will follow Boy Scouts 
In line.

Fraternal Organizations — will 
form on Hartford Road with head of 
column in front of Mr. Mommer’s 
lome.

School Children—will xform on 
Hartford Road with head of column 
resting in front of Mr. Mommer’.s 
home.

Sons of Veterans—will form on 
Elm street with head of column 
opposite rear door of h in  and will 
■ ollow school children,

Drake Post, No. 4, G. A. R.—in 
automobiles on Elm street opposite 
Cheney Hall.

 ̂ Ladies’ Auxiliary, Spanish W§r 
Veterans, Speakers, Board of Selfect- 
rien in rear of Drakq Post.

3. All organizations, will be in 
)lace and in line by 2:30.

4. When in place report to Mar
shal at head of column (your organ!-

MUCH m U K  LOST

I M
Served at the Following ̂ Foimtaiiis: 

Pritchard & Walfi*
Blue Bird.Soda Shop 
McNamara’s 
Quinn’s Drug Store 
City Restaurant 
Weldon prug Company 
Mtirphy Brothers 
Magnell Drug Company 
Harry England 
I. Reizer
Spruce Street Candy Kitchen 
Barrett’s Store 
Vinci’s Store 
John Knoll 
Fairfield Grocery 
H. W. Harrison 
Louis Nerron 
Pagani Brothers 
Sam Kearn’s 
Pinehurst Soda Shop 
Laine’s
Robert Donnelly 
C. J. Woodhouse

I  1HE GREEN SODA SHOP
400 East Center Street

\ I,’-
■' t.

A iTfilk wagon owned and driven 
by Arthur W oodridge of 495 East 
Middle Turnpike ngures in a peculiar 
accident yesterday morning. In some 
unexplained manner the king bolt 
became loose .and the front wheels 
came off, allowing the body of-tlie 
wagon to fail to the ground. Ovel* 50 
quarts of milk were ppillod. Tho 
horse, fortunately, made no attempt 
”  run away. The accident occured 
on Spruce street nqar Blssell street.

ijeHdpus Coir^efc^. 
Candies; Ogars^Tdhaecd, 

A Good Place to Stop*

—Walter Quinn.

You will find all kinds of bedding: plants and cut flowers at our branch 
store at the east entrance to the East/Cemetery.

Park Hill Flower Shop

=  BUSTER BROWN SPBAK.S.

S  He aind Tig© Attract Such a Crowd on 
~  Main Street That Traffic

1'̂  Blocked.
s s  *, —
““  Buster Brown came to town yes- 

erday and spoke to a group of over 
i thousand from a platform mounted 
n a truck in front of C. E. House & 
Ions’ store on Main street. Tlge 
v'as with him. too. Tlge sat still 
ike the educated dog that he Is, 
/ith his spectacles on and quieter 

smoked his pipe while 'his master 
alked to the crowd. Buster taught 

'.hem all about Buster Brown shoes; 
bow to tell them, where to get them, 
etc.

The youngsters in their enthusiasm 
replied to his questions in a chorus 
that could be heard many blocks, 
^rhey gathered in such a throng that 
the traffic on that side of the street 
was completely blocked for nearly an 
hour.

To the first girl who came to the 
platform wearing Buster Brown 
Shoes he presented a gold vanity 
case. Tkotti they were lined up and 
sach 'oae given a souvenir, either 
X whistle or a toy balloon.

Buster Brown with his pal Tlge 
travels the- country from coast to 
coast delivering such speeches to the 
children on Buester Brown shoes and 
giving away souvenirs. He is about 
the slze^ql a fourryeav-old child but 
can talk;,like a professional poliR- 
cian. . " ' ■

Constant Care I m

t

A locomotive, built for service and speed, neqds constant care, or serious 
results may follow. ^N^glect to watch carefully and repair the many vital 
parts of this servant of industry would result, possibly, in serious loss of life 
and money. I.ikewise, your estate, built perhaps by years of struggle, needs 
constant care to protect it against loss.

When you are no longer here, who will then manage your affairs. Your 
judgment and experience in guarding your business and property interests 
cannot be bequeathed to your heirs. If you name your wife or a friend to

’ t .
care for your estate, have you stopped to consider the burden of responsibility 
you impose on them? ’

 ̂ ,■
You can jirotect your heirs from possible financial lo ^  and assure your 

estate of constant and expert care by naming this Company .*in your will 
as your executor and trustee. ,, ’

'm

1007 Main Street,
LEADING FLORISTS.

Bank Building, South Manchester, Conn.

THE C»TTON MARKET.
New York, May 27.—The cbtton 

market opened active and strbng to
day flrzt-prices being. IS to 23 points 
lot There heavy cover
ing b̂ . jtdly shorts. The' apw crop 
m p n ^ ^ r e  bought on prbspects of

We have an  in teresting booklet, ‘>aafegaardlng Fa}nE|r’s  

b'utupe,’’ which oxplahis-aiiir sferlflcea fn'thpse>miHthBm.< V f ; j ^
we_send you a 'cppy? _ -  ; ' ' :  ̂ '

The Manchester
J .

./• v-.y-. ’. .t-J.
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